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Fully' 1,50tM)(H) wage-ear ers ar.e, in 
I>ne way and another, affected by the great coal 
~trike in England. Suffering among the filJniliesof 
che miners is steadily increasing, and the, paralysis 
~f I,llanufacturing is costing the C!ountry vast sums .. 

The ag~nt of tbe American Bible Society 
in .Japan, Mr. Loomis. reports that ma~y of. the 
native students. in the il.!1i versities will act as col. 
porteurs during their 'cacations. There are 
~ixty. colporteurs carrying' the. Jlil})e...:9nd 
cions into ilew districts of Japan. . 

The l"eCent census in India has 
Ii<> light the curiou~ fact that ni~duism is 
IloIld Mohammedanism progressing~ In 
for example, the·Hindus twenty years ago 
half a million more than ~he ,foHowers of the Prophet. 
ro.df1.Y the latter have a ~aj~rity of three times that 
number. . 

------~-

Professor Lexis;the well-kno~ statisti. 
cian of Gottingen. has computed. new· data.' i¥ .regard 
to the Jews. He calcuiates tl)e Jewish ·· .. "'J~~ .. VU 

nition of the quantities which make the Bible a 
separa~ book, or she might refuse to define it.at all. 
But the Christian conscience was at all times. unani· 
mouS in the declaration that the Bible is the voice of 
God. . .. 

• 

'Whole No. 3336. 

There was a terriblesouth-east ~ale on not only a home Unio~:'but is' also the Malagasy 
the coast of ~labama and Lo.irisiana.on Monday, the Missionaryf::!ociety for sending native evangelists to 
2nd inst:, which did immense damage. It rolled the the distant heathen tribes ; (2) A society for supply. 
waterJrom the gulf at Mobile i,nto the river until at jng preachers to the dark And ignorant vii" 
one point it was lifteen feet above the mean height. lages of the central province, and for preaching 
Lower Loriisia,na suffered terribly· from the Gulf in markets, etC.;. (3) An Association of Medic.al 

At Vallla., on the Blac~ Sea, one evening stol.1m·that played such havoc at ;n'[obile; It is· ... be·Students. and those who have taken their dlploma:s,. 
in August, during tl)e session of Blilgaria Mission' Hevoo' that 270 oys~r i)1!permen lost their iives. for providing native ,medical mis~i(marie~. fpr !!eedy 
Conference, Bi~hop Vincent baptized. ,a family of Reports of large losses of life have cOme from vari· districts of t.he country; (4) An Orphanage, having: 
Greek children-" Simela," "Hatun," and "Da- ous Jloints near the mouth of the 'Mississippi. L~ter homes in the .capitar foF .. boys and gi,rls; (5) A 
vidis "~the formula of baptism being translated into i advices from Mobile sp.ow that fTJ.lly fifty lives. were 'W omeri',s .. 1;'emperance. ~oc~~ty, i.n cQimection' with 
Turkish by the interpreter. The Bishop appointed lost, and the 'damage to property is thought to. the gr~t:American Women's Temperance Orga:t;li. 
nearly three hundred IJ.nd fifty Methodist Episcopal amount to several millions. It is reported that twelve zation; (6) An Auxiliary Bible Society for supplying 
ministers to the care of our churches in Europe churches have heen destroyed. t~e Scriptures gratuitously, and at cheap rates, ' 
during ~is Conference work this summ'Cr. where desirable; (7) And the most recently formed, 

John D. #()ckefeller is' 'most widely' 
known as the president of the great Standard oil 
Company; and most pleasantly known as the most 

UmnC!lllligiver to thene",; Chic.ago University; but 
in his own city, Cleveland, and in his own church, 
the Euclid Avenue Baptist church, he is hest known 
as its Sunday. school superintenden.t continuously for, 
twenty.five years. His winteJ; home is in New York, 
'but in. summer he is said to be never absent from his I 
Sunday. school except from necessity. 

will not be a serious , hardship. 

JUr. W~ O.Stoddard, in his "Men of 
Business," tells, a 'characteristic story of t~e late· 
Senator ·Stanford. When eighteen years. of, age his 
father purchased a. tract of woodland, but had not 
the means to clear it ashe wished. He told Leland 
that he could have ali ,that he could make from 
timber if he would leave the land clear Of trees. A 
new market had just then been created for cord. 
wood, and Leland took some money that he had 
saved, hired other choppers to help him~ and sold 
over 2,000 cords of wood to the Mohawk and Hud· 

River Railroad at a net profit of $2,600. He 
. used this sum to start him in his law stud,ies, and 

as Mr. Stoddard, says, chopped his way to the 

AfW~ler~~pel, 'City 
recently, the ~ew,ta~<:~',!l:l~ss 
gift of the Wesleyan Reform 
the presence of a large 
and elsewhere. It occupies 
theapae, and completes the 

Tne remains of Ricbar(l, A. Proctor! I two having been presented 
the English aStronomer, who died Of yellQw;fever in: Methodist Free Churches and 
New:York city so.me, years ago, were transferred: odiats, . The subject of the new 

ooscille gfave. in Greenwood ·.cemetery,j WorshipoLthe Magi," a;nd phe ,coloring 

a '1;'ract Society for printing and circulatin'g tracts.", 

The census statistics of. tbe ,(}hurches 
sl).ow that the Congregationalists a.re still theiuost 
numerous Protestant dellOmination in New England, 
having 1,521 church' organizations, property valued' 
atd$21,538,071; and 229,936 oommunicants,or 4.9'p.er 
cent. of the population., The Methodists rank next 
to lihe Congregationalists in nu'mber of churches and 
communicants, though the Baptists exceed them in 
value of church property. They have 1,369 churches, 
$10,325,.2:30 of church property, and 146,570commun\. 
cants, or 3.1 per cent. of the poptilati(:lll. The Baptists 
have 938 churches,$10,994,940 of church property, 
and 130,450 communicants, or 2.8 per cent. of the 
population .. The Unita.rians have 254 churches, pro. 
perty value!! at $6,396,270, and, 43,Q9..5 members, or 
.9 per cellt, of 'the population .. The Universalists 

333 churches, .property valued at $3,809,618, and 
or .. ~ per cent of the population .• 

have 41 churches, $906,800 of pro. 
or .15 per cent. of .. ~~.:, •. ,,< •.. ".' 

815 

on 1.'uesday, ,October 3, toa tomo·Pi-i.' .~e'ge~erally'admii'ed;. Thegifp_wasHJIU1ouI.Y 
. t~eiriby 'tile: muriHicence or ·Mr.G:,W;:E,-; ~, ... nt...fl1)y Mi':J]Tl'Law;!ofSlileffiield,-w'ho'spo~,Ie'~j' 

. the Phil8.delphia joUl'itaIiiJt and' pliilanthro.: gathering as,a; realization of the prInCIple 
pist. The ceremonies on the occasion wCl'eelabor· 1 Chri!!t~l1oll:iIni~Y. . . 

• . ,-r; . . •.... pr"nnhers went, they found in .JewI·sh sol'l thel·r. 

... f t~le g}oM to.be -7,4.03,000;-: ,Of these~·'·,C),UI./)J,l.Jv.l)_-a.re,.(',:~ 

in H.ussia, 1,860,000 in Austr~.iI~.~g8.ry, . in 
Germany, 400,000 in Roumania,97,000 in the -Nether- . 
iands, 80,000 in Turkey, 56,OOQ in France, 46;000 'in i 

Great Britain, aild 40,000 in Italy. ate, and a glowingmem~rial, oration was deliveredi . . ... ' " . """"". 
b· R D 'I' Tal 0 R opportunity to 'sow good seed. Most earnestly y ev. r. . D. mage. .ev. D. S.Speneer writes from Japan tOI . 

theM. E. Mission Rooms: ."Itis evident that the the'Apos'tJe Paul expresS his deep interest 
The Duke of York, heir presumptive of b' d' h h ' 

the throne of Great Britain, and his bride, the Prin. The Queen of Italy has recently ascend. hope of a speedy triu'mph of the Gospel in Japan' \'. rethren accor' mg to t e fles " "Who are 
. ¢. Grifetti Peak, Monte Rosa, w,'h' ere she . caused' must be abandoned. Every succeed. ing mont'h 'but' ites;.to whom p,ertaineth the adoption, 

~ess May, visitf¥! EdinburgJ:t· on th,e 3rd inst., and 1 • . . . mass to be MI'd. An altar stone w· as lal'd on a' more clearly shows that the con .. ~~t l'S to be'a lon'g gory, and the covenants, and the giving of the law, 
net with a hearty reception. The Lord Provost pr~· ~ . """ 
lented them, in the name of the corporation and the' wooden table, which was planted on the' peak as a one, and that the ground must be cont,ested inch by and the service of God, and the promises; whose are 
:itizens. \vith gifts of gold and sil~er plate a:rul books'. of the Queen's mountaineering piety. On inch. The ,Church is being sifted, and the workers. the fathers, and of whom as conceriling the flesh 

the.table Her MaJ' esty wrote an .Italian m' scn"ptl'on, driven closer to the'Master and to a more complete Christ came." He said he 'could 'wish himself separ· 
rhe freedom of the ~ity was afterwards conferred ted '- Ch' f h k f 

which may be 'translated thus :·'!'.i,\.JI.that is great I 'dependence upon .the.power'of the Holy Spirit. But a <rom nst or t e sa eo his brethren, and 
Llpon the Duke. moves us to believe, for faith is itself greatest. ·Be. though sad, .they are not disheartened, •. The work that he had" continual heaviness" while' be thought 

There haS bee·~'..'a relative decrease' of' fore these high summits, these solemn glaciers, all \ is 'not slackening, souls are being saved, and' the,'of them. When he asks the question, "What ad· 
;he Jewish cO!lti,!igeri~ in' Germany in.recent years. miserable doubt is silent, and faith rises strong and present oPP0!3ition is but helping to lay the founda, vantage then hath the Jew? or what profit is there 
~ccording to tlleJatest. statistical year. hook of the living up to God." tions ~roader and deeper for. a complete victory. for in circumcision?" his auswer is, "Much every way: 
~rman Empire. there' are now 6,277 'prote~tants., .Christ." chiefly, because that unto them wez:e' committed the 
1,576 Catholics,' 29 otlier ChriStians, 115 Je.ws;·~!!d The ladies of a: Wesleyan eongregation oracle,S of God." 
':l other religionists in 'every .1'0,000 inha~itap.#: ,: at Adelaide" Australia, have arranged to bryng their From the official report of.the trnited For centuries the Jew has borne the repro,aci't and 
ren years ago the proportions were.: 6,263·:protea. newly·ardved minister iIIto contact with the rank' States Railways we lea:i'n that the total "number of persecution o~ men'who dishonor the Christian name. 
,ants, 3,589 Catholics, 17 other Christian~, 124 Je)1(!" and file of his f.lo'ck by 'inviting sections of them in paSsengers carried by the J;ailw!loYs during the year and'who knew not God, and obeyed not t,he .Gospel 
IUd 56.8 adherents of other religions~ 'turn to social evenings at their houses. The pastor w~ 560,958,211. Passenger mileage during the year of our Lord Jesus Christ. 'M:enhave been perRecuted 

is present, and makes hay while the sun shines. In was 13,362,898,29:e, at;ld passenger traill mileage. as the'crucifiers of a Christ of ,whom thel have never 
most of our wealthier and better· appointed churches'317 ,538,883. The average journey per passenger was heard; and Jews have beerrtwitted as ~ing descended 
thej4.~hilrCh.parlor is utilized for purpOses of this 23.82 miles; and the average number of passengers Jirom the men who 'crucified the 'Lord, when their 
:kifta: There are many churclles, however, which do pez:·train for each milc run was 42. The numbe.r of a,ncestors h:ad not lived iIi Jerusalem for hundled~ of 
not;' possess this social apparatus, and in their case tons of freight reported by the railways as canied years before the Saviour was there. It fact, itis hardly 
the Adelaide 'example m.ight be followed With ad· during the year was ,706,555i~71.' 1'on mileage was probable that there wllre a t,housand persons among 
vanta:ge, 88,241,050,.225 .. ~ccepting these figure~, it appears all the p~ople of the Jews w.ho were actively ~nter. 

The Loudon Auxiliary of the lTnited 
Cingdom Alliance forward~d a rea01ution to each 
neniber of the Cabinet, urging that the Veto Bill 
.h~uld be assigned a first place in the session of 1894. 
rhe committee point out that only by.such 8.. co~rse 
vill the friends of temperance throughout the 
Quntry be inq,:uced to forego 'the assertion of their 
iews conce~i:ling other subjects ,upon which' they 
nay differ from the Government. 

that the average haul per ton was 124.89 miles. The ested hi the crucifixion 'of the Saviour, ; and the rulers 
".;l;:tjerce fight occurred 'on 'Monday of, freight traili mileage during the year was 485,402,369, who did compass his death no doubt did itiguorantly, . 

., k between' the Spanish garrison of Melilla, a and the average number of tons per train. for each forhadtheY'known it, "theywould not have ctuci. 
ed town on the northerilcOOst of MoroccQ, and mile run Was 181.79 tOns. fied the Lord of glory." .. ; , 

It is begbining to be seen that the .£,reb. 6;000 of the Riff tribesmen. The, ·Spania~s· num· As people imbibe the spirit of the apostles, a~d ' 
,ishop of CJ\nterbury's Patronage Bill, which Will bered about 400, but they finally defe!lted the Moors beco.me int;erested in: the GosPel of Christ, they.have 
ransform the freehold of livings into life.tenancies .wIth much slaughter .. The Moorish government has In tbe Japan "WeeklyMaiI" of Angust a disposition to lab.ol: for the conversion of God's 
Ir less will assist. disestablishment; by lowering the 'Yarned the tribesmen, who 'are trying to stir. up a 26 is the following ,paragr!!-ph : .. 'We notice that Mr. ancient people; an:d to. day' they are very many per· 
,apital value of livings and so reducing compensa' religious war, that . they must preserve the peace; Arthur Knapp, who 'a few years ago established sons who are thus interested. 
ion.- It is plain, t.()o,tl~at 'this eftect is part of a but the latter will proba~ly give the Spanish authori- Unitari.l!!nism in Japan by a banquet at the ~oku. "Of the variousnatiqus working for· the conversion 
;eneral.movement ; for the air is so full of disestab. a great deal of trouble before they can be put meikw,an; has now established himself in . London' as of the J ewe, Great Britain -takes the lead. She lias 
ishnient that no 'lihurch reform is possible that would' down. ,a deal~r in: curios and modern second.hand jewell~r;y in succeSsful operation sixteen societies. in which 
abe' any barrier to it, and every such chlj.llge must' ., at 26 Saville Row, Rege~t S~reet. M,r. Kyapp was,: three hundred and thirty.four men are et:Dpl~yed at 
lrepare for it; 'A despatch frC)m.adrid says: U The' we believe, in Japan a few weeksago:on matters con· :eighty,four ·stations. Gerlllany conIes next with 

,Moo}'s have rea.ppeared before Melilla. They hav~ a nected with this bus~ess:" A few years ago M~. thirteen societies. The United States ranks third 
Rev. Dr: Stalker, of ,Glasgow, preaching strong position and their total force is at least 14,000. Knapp was in Boston giving glowing ac.c.ounts of the with eight, while Sweden, Norway and Russia ha.ve \". 

,t the induction of .Mr. COnnell, the successor·to Tb.ere was considerable desultory firing. during the rec~ption, of the U pit(.U'ian faith in Japan, whi~e: four each, the Netherlands three, F!I!>~ce two, Pales. 
tev. John McNeil at Reg~nt Square, Londo~, chose night. Three Moorish. spie's have b~ captured. scoutipg IJ.t the m:e~ttoos and work of evangelical mis. tine two, Denmark one, Switj!;erland one, and Austria 
or his text" The Wordo{ God is qUick and power., .The Spanish gunboat T,arifa seized a small vessel sionaries. one. This indicates the general interest· now being' 
ul and sharp." These three points he especially em· bound with a cargo pf rifles and flour from ,Gibraltar felt'in the redemption of the .Israelites. God's ancient 
.hasized; The po!lition and authority of the Bible, to 'ports on the Morocco coast. AIth~ugh the vessel (}hristianity in .Madagascar continue~ to people are not neglected by Christians as once they 
i~id, ~as a ,b'rir~i~gone, and the probability was was llying the British flag, her eargo' was declared b~g forth good fruit. It has prompted the forma,· were. In whatever portion of the worM they 'may 
hat in the future the. urgency. of ·tb:is question 'l!ould contraband Qf war, and ,she was' ,brought back to a tion of.li.ssociatiolis to meet the social and r~ligious resi~'e,agen.ts?-+e at work to give them the G~pel of 
ltensify,rather than-abate. The Church ha.d always Spanish port. : The Spanish' Government has re- wants of th!,l PJ'lople. Rev. James Sibree, "writing the, troll. Messiah. They are, to share 'in the fll'ness 
eclared that it was inspiredancl divIne,· as no qthei 'questea the Governor of "Gibraltar to prevent' as far . from that country, says:. "Tpere are-;-(J) A (Jon. of the Gentiles? and now, when all nations are receiv. 
ook was, anti.there vvas lj.ttle. q,lJullt t4fl.t she'Yould as .p<!l!sible fm·ther a~teA1pts to, ship arll1S to the' ·greglJ.tion,al Union Qf all the Churches, 8.00' or 900 'in 'ing the good' news of salvation" they must·not.be 
I>ntinue to d~ so; though she might modify.her defi. MoOrs.'" I . , . '. ' , • D~ber, in iihe 'central provilice ofinieliIUi.. . Tiusis, ignored iJ;1 ~ionary activities.' ' . 



... 

THE. HEBREW PRopAET. 

The iiterary Dige.st reprints the following instruc
tive ·passage from a recent French work by Cardfual 
Meignan, Archbishop of Tours. 

The name of Prophet, which was introduced into 
. _ the BIble by its Greek translators, does not signify 

only one who predicts, but also, and, perhaps, priilci
paHy, one who speaks in place of another. The busi. 
ness of a prophet, while it included an· announce
lDent of future events, was to manifest the. divine 
wishes, whatev-er they might be, even when they did 
. not relate to events of the present hour. We 
must· take care not to -forget this when studying the 
history-of Israel, especially from the time of Samuel 
until after the Babylonian Cap~ivity, There 'is 
strong risk of not understanding that history, if we 
take the p:rophets merely for diviners of 'a superior 
onler, and if we think those alone worthy of thaI; 
name, w 110 have transmitted. to 119 a portion of their 
wOl'k by writings. Alongside of Isaiah, of-Jeremiali, 
of Ezekiel, of Daniel, and the twelve minor prophet,s~ 
s~ named on acco~nt of the shortness of their works, 
which could all be written on one roll of parchment
we must place a very great number of others who 
wro.te notbing, bilt whose acts and words are narrated 
with admiratioilin the his~ric books of the Bihle. 
Of these prophets, many are not even designated by 
name; but there are several of tllem, like Samuel, 
Elias, Elisha, and, some degrees below them, Nathan, 
Abiah., Jehu, who are numbered among the greatest 
men of Israel. ' 

The prophets, then, are at the same time aeers 
who, instructed by divine revelation, announce to 
their contemporaries future events, and men of action 
,vhmn Jehovah gives to his people to keep them, or 
lead them: back, in the way .of. right. While these 
tW'b missions tend to the same e'nd, the advent .of the 
Messiah, they manifest themselves each in a manner 
so distinct from the other that tlley must be studied 
apart. 

It did not suffice, in fact, to announce several cen
turies in advance the triun)ph of thc perfect religiQn. 
It was necessary to render that religion possible, by 
preventing idolatry from being suhstituted fQr mono· 
theism, by keeping among the Jews a nucleus of the 
flfithful, d~spitc the neighborhood of, and the contact 
with, pagans. The danger .of idolatry, which began 
towards the end .of the reign of Sol()mon, became 
great at the time, .of the schism of the Ten 
that prophets were for several celllt~Lri~!S 

in this conflict. 
a struggle 

for the 

THE CHRISTIAN', GUARDIA:l't 

Tbe Servant 4tuestiou Again. 

So nmchhas been said and written upon .this very 
important and inexhaustible subject, that I would be 
egotistic indeed to pose as an authQrity. Such is not 
my intention, because· my practical experience WQuld 
not warrant my taking such a standard; but I feel 
at liberty to express my own thoughts on tbe q11es· 
tion, and my aim in venturing these .opiniQns to, YQur, 
criticism is this : I w~uld like to· thr.ow light .on the 
matter of selecting and retaining servants to some 
who have not con~idered the' matter from 'every 
standpoint; And agn.in, my ideas maybe conducive 
of good results in giving food for thought, whereby 
many a wise reader may draw profitable cOIiclusions. 
And lagtly, I may he the llleans of \leI ping sOllic 
sorely·tricd and perplexed little housekeeper, who 
has never studied Iler position in reg:i:rd to her ser
vant, consequently suffers a daily martyraom, to 
know whether she manages the servant or the ser· 
vant manages her.· ' 

We will consider each of the above reasons sepa
rately, and I shall endeavor W con<iehse my remarks, 
." boil them dowI).," so as not to occupy too much 
space. Has it ever seemed etrange t,~ ,yQ.u, why a 
servant, .that ex;actly suits one woman, another ,yill 
not tolerate ? Did you ever stop to think why it is 
that a lady 'Yill highly recommend a girl to her 
neighbor, who will find her almost useless in ber 
house. "She is a perfect nlllsa.nC')," one ,~ill de
claI(~, and "I never had such n: good girl in 'my 
house," !1ays another, and all about the self·same 
g~rl. I have lQoked into this conti'adiction .of state
menfs somewhat, and I believe I have solved it to my 
.own satisfaction. Were I writing a composition oil 
servants, I would go back to my earlier attempts at 
composing,aml commence with the time·wQrn phrase, 
" There are many kinds of" serv,ants, and proceed to 
enumerate (or; In this case~ to particularize), the 
good servant, the lazy one, ·th~ untidy, t,he 
the kind and obliging, the careless and imnmIlPnT.. 
so on, through the long list of qualifications, Utll;lrllUle, 
and undesirable, to be found alrlpng ,this 

an·er;<l!! .. """ 't'lie~ maid, 
E,'er,'/''\irO~l1all, I think, in 

has s.ome'" hobby," ~ome 
over all others; and 

," so to speak, to the disad-
instance, one woman's· pride 

cOii!'agu thi OIlll who· tldllits f;hei~ doing right in 
walking this pa.th. It is a hard one to travel: and for 
trie traveller there is not the gentle protection, the 
kindly considera.tiQn which is her lot ll,t home. 

But ought you tQ gO? May not the lifC:work for 
you be in the hOUle? M .. y not the reward of in· 
dustry be a sense of duty dQne and the love of those 
around you? Weare all too prone to accept tilese 
rewar!1s·a.S'commonplace, and only what shouid come 
to us; whereas they are, my dear girls, the brightesv 
jewels that shine in the crown of woman. I,ook at 
home on the work that is waiting for you there. DQ 
not underestimate its value. Wliatever it is, do it 
with a willing Ileart and ·a ·quick hand, Think it 
y,our pleasure to dQ it well. Make it your delight tl) 
1;le SQ successful that the home people will praise you. 
And if sometimes you give a thought to thehig, gay 
world, where each is for herself andonly God for all, be 
ashamed of the sigh that you give, remembcring that 
you.are working where God thinks it best.for yQll ~ 
do so, and that you only merit displeasure when yon 
scorn your work, or do it as do those who think eye· 
service of value. Don't-don't, dea,r girl, rush away 
from your home. Think it all out first, and see 
where mother needs Y()u. Then, after all; you get a 
better reward than any .other worker, for you receive 
the blessing of God and the loving thanks of a 
mother.-Ladics' Home Journal. 

India's "UIliOlllS. 

The population pf India I q !laIs the com bined popu. 
latio~ of the following C IImtries: Russia, United 
Sta,tes, Germany, France, Grcat Britain, Turkey 
proper, II-nd Canada, 

If each person in IndiacQuld represent a letter in 
our English Bible, it· would take seventy Bibles to 
represent the heathen population of India, while the 
Christian population could be represented by the 
Prophecy of lsaiau. 
. The people in India, holding hanois, would reach 

three times around the globe at the equator. 

eight deep, a 

6CTomm i 1, JS93. 

n.othillg they will not do· for her. For all that, it is 
to their·sisters that young men turn for hints, fore, 
glimpses, 'standards of comI)arison; and ~hen at 
length j;he anxiolls question comes to be mentally de
bated, "W QuId this young woman do for my ,vife?" 
there is no lUore swift and sure way of dispelling the 
deceptive mist which youthful eagerness is apt t.o 
occasion than for a young man to set up his sisters 
as fixed points to start from in working towards a 
conclnsion-." Would this young woman be welcomed 
among my sisters; and could I be prQud tQ see her 
here?" are questions very much to the point indeed. 
He is a wise young fellow who has the wit and C011!, 
llge to act in this spirit, even to the extent of coming 
to a resolute negative should the result of the COll1. 
parison not be satisfactory.-Ciiristian at Wor'l.:. 

How to Retain' Friends. 

I~,may be taken as a geneml rule that no woman 
ca~ retain her friends who cannot control her temper, 
wntes Ruth Ashmore in," The Social'Life of a 
Girl" in the October Ladies' Home J(yu1'nal. What 
she thinks may be right, but because,it is so no excuse 
can be found for her going into a long, quarrelsome 
argument, raising hcr vQice, and making her hostess 
and all the other guests uncomfQrtable. ,Then people 
must know that she is to be relied upon; that she is 
not gQing to bring the daily worries .of ber life into 
the social atmosphere, but that she is certaiu t" 
bnng her illite of agreeableness to add to all tLe 
oth~r mites until the perfection of enjoyment iK 
acluev~d, and the pleasant side .of everyl)ody is seen 
a~d enjoyed. The woman who wishes to'keep her 
fnends must steer clear, of vital subjects on which 
they may differ, religion .or politics being especially 
undesirahle for discussion. . 

Be pleasant and agreeable to all men who Ina)" btl 
in your .own social world, but give no on~ man the 
right to especially claim you until the veritable Prince 
Charming appears. To retain one's friends one 
must also respect their social rights, and by this I 

if their hospitality is accepted ,it must be 
to pro·re:r.ly..ir. !;!lC-way of dress and ma!1ner, 

the girl shows wisdom; who, invited toa 
bomte affair, and feeling that she cannot 

a simple dress, refuses the' invitation 
mortify the hostess by being out of tune 

Consideration is one .of the 
claims a girl can have. 

Cbildren's Qnestioiis. 
.. ~'.'''''~;W'1l>I tbe only to meet the astonished 

who loiters in.bed ; another's 
considered the hest bread and 

maker' in. town; while yet a,nother revels in 
with setting ~he finest table, decked with the most cos.tly 

deba)1chery in and fanciful china and silver. 'I shall not condemn 
sacrilices in honor of this,and ~all it folly, for it really eeems part of' our 

ts be vanquished, and there nature, althQugh extreme cases dQ deserve a w.ord of 

woman thus walking in IQck'step, you would have a 
column reaching eight times across the continent of 
North A,merica . 

Again, could you distribute Bibles to the women 
of India at the rate of twenty thousand a day, you 
would require seventeen years to hand each woman-a 
Bible. 

. At times, o~ course, it cannot be denied, the ques. 
tlOns become ukRome; but who would wish a child 
to ask no questions? Julius Sturm tells in one oj 
his pretty fairy tales, how a grandfather, :lriven into 
i11lpatience'hythe constantquestionings of his grand: 
child, exclaimed, "I wish yonr tongue wei'e out of 
joint!" But when, unexpectedly, his wish was ful
filled, and the child became dumb, h.oW joyfu'ly he 
wo~d pave exchanged .one of the tWQ years which an 
angel had prophesied he was yet to live for the privi. 
lege of hearing the little f,ne's prattle again. 

subliIlle 

an end to belief in one God, an end to the ideal censure; 'but I would like to impress upon the mind 
which thereafter the rest of the wotJd, would of each one the importance .of deciding just what you 

!;lave been capable .of discovering by its own desire to be the principal attributes of your domestic, 
Never was cause more worthy of divine aid; and t,hen kindly overl09k everything that does not 

.. never was there more justification Of or the interven- come up to yQm standard in other matters. It is 
tion of that providence' which, in the darkest ages, nQt easy thus to educate yourself, but the result 
do.es not cease to guide humanity sureJy to, its cannot fail to be,": satisfactory, when persisted in 
supreme end; and certainly this higher intervention steadily and patiently. 
in the history of the prophets is incontestable. If our ideal girl was describe.d on paper, what a 

For wbat, in fact, are the prophets, if you r~fuse to variety it ,would furnish! We woUld all want hon' 
acknowledge that they were divine messenge~? eSty, tr~thfu:lness, and faithful service. These are 
Men without a mission, the mQst of them in no way gualities c'otiimon to all O)1r necessities, But one 
connected with the priesthood, and whQ yet take it would req liire a neat ·girl ; anQtherwould endure a 

. " ,on themselves to lecture their people,the kings, and sloven if she had chcerfulness; or bad temper, if she 
,even the priests; unfortunate censors, who thrust ,wm quick at her W.ork. I would ask· H thorough. 

""' tllflmselves forward constantly to address reproaches '~as a chief qU3.1ity. If I could secure a' ser-
't •. ,~o people with w hQm they have not the slightest right who be.1ieved in and practised those three old 
. " tQ jnterfere ; di"inerB, of evil augury, who i\r1';'''''l'r", "·Whatever is WQrth doing at all, is worth 

.'annotince aught but chastisem~llt;or ~if they well;" "A place for everything, and every-
, sOInetimes of an era of happiness, always in its place;" and" One 'ceep clean is wor~h a 
that era to 3. far,distant. futnre. Would ,~la'.:'I1~alC() cleans ;~' I WQuld give her any wages'she 
them tQ the mah:dis who often sprung up ask, and keep her as long as possible. 
proclaiming that they are, and someti1lles it dawned upon your mind yet why a servant 

" tllemselves tQ be, envoy,s ,of Allah? These ,!juit one. woman and disgust another? Send 
however, are fanatics ,'and warriot chiefs who ' poky girl to the woman who wants her 
themselves at the hea(i'ofpOpuiar movements, .'o/.~\~1l.[jg .on th~ line",at eight. o'clock on Mo~day 
the prophets of I~niel~I" indifferent . tQ r""'U1l'~.JI ,m'9.I;Iling; Or the careless girl to the woman whose 
to money, to power, while engrossed above is a model·of neatness; . or, on the other hand 
with spiritual good and 1)1 fulfilling their missiQn in , ' smart girl to a woman who is too ." through 
,the midst of all sorts ?f:, dangers, took refuge in , "to appreci.ate her;, or . the sensitive girl 
rOllgh solitude, or in the distan_t d weIlings where sel'vants really liave feelings; did you know it?) 
poor \Jrothers dwelt, in rude encampments, in<·those' to'the sarcastic, exacting mlstI:.ess. And where is 
primitive and comfortless' monasteries' whi~h are th~s~~isfaction,? There is'no harmony, but grumb
called their schools: 'This is the sort of persons who r' .one side, and diRc.ontent and complaining on 
triumphed over the seductions of idQlatry, who reo t ~rH:where such a state 9f afiairs exists. 
s~ted vici;oriously powerful empires; whQ, without, "Now, sister readers, have I set you thinking?' I 
perhaps, cQmprehending fully the important part ,}t~I:'e. not tresjJass,Qn more space this time; so will 
they played; preserved, developed, tciIismitted the requITe 11> taN;e up my last reas.on in another letter. 
precious germ of the divine promises; libr,' if y~u If you l!rd.et:~ it servant who Will speak kindly to 
p'refer su<;h, phr,aseolo~y, the treIp.blin~'~nd fragile yonr little oneS, to one who-will rise in the middle of 
light, whIch, hldden III an .obscure corner. of the (the, 0 wash, cast your eyes around, and if you 
world, was little hy little to growstifoni.er and" h b f'· d d I '. 
brighter until later on it illuminated\all. \iIilhuman can~ c er y aIr means .0 S.o, an pease glve 
race. .'.';,; ',. us the benefit of yQur opinions through the mediliIn of 

rhe I>r9phets were bitterly oppo~br the peo,i ourowh'pa,ge in the GUARDIAN. J. M. S. 
J.lI~" the kings !l'nd the p~iests, Je,~eJiiIah was put in Wiin,on. 
pnson as a traItor to hl~ country",lj.na. escaped death ·.,Oi.;J,e,· . 
by an accident only. , Tlle lives.lo these Hebrew ,or) ,r. ' 
prophets were one long widare, w ,endeavoring to I(WW An Aspiring Girl of Tooday. 

, reforlJ! the spirit of the govern ral, and ~kfj, .. 
establish pnnciples of J;ight, of social ,. i~~eis ,?right and ambitious ;. she looks .out at the, 
,inQrality. To effect all this was IllOst W!}}qg},v, m the world, and thmk9 that tf she were 
difficult,and most inwortant ", f their task. 'h ld k 
Their gift of prophecy and the. 'l'!:nel;lt of their amCiP-g,wen's e wou ma'e a great su~cess, and 
:{lredicti.ons by the events of subseqn1;!nt, history were that reward of fame-money-would come to her in 
secondary matters. plenty. Now, I,do not want to silty one word to dis-

. 'Could you put the children' of India in a column 
fnur deep, and allow a space of' tW.o feet for each 
cbild to :walk in, you would have a processiQn reach. 
ing 5,000 miles; and walking five miles a day, it 
would take them tWQ and three quarters years to pass 
a given point., . . , 

The widows of India would outnumber fQur cit,ie~ , 
like· London, England. Gi~e to . each a st~ll{lin" 
space of· one foot, standing ten abreast, and thi~ 
clQsely'packed .column would reach t.ilC fullleugth .of 
New YQrk State. The common term for widow and 
harlot inBengal is, the same. One in every six ,of 
the females in India is d.oomed to a desolate and 
degraded, life. 

Onr Daughters • 

A child whose questions are not answered by it!, 
parents will either turn'to others who are ",;Jlin(f'to 
gratify its de~ire for knowledge, but whQ perhaps'" ar~ 
unable to distinguish between what is good for a 
child to know and what is not; or else it willioseit~ 
fine natural susceptibility, and leam to look upon 
life in a dull, spiritless way, ,vithout interest or curi. 
osity. Worse, however, than not answering ~ child'! 
questions, is to ridicule them. Nothing wounds [ 
child so deeply as finding its inexperience abUsed ane 
its earnestly meant questions made the ~"bject .0: 

mockery, HQw common a thing it is to l.ear a child', 
question impatiently', and even contemptuously, con 
demned as "silly" J Yet, in most cases .of the kind 
the silliness is not with the child, but wjth the oldeJ 
person, who fails to understand how a child's mill( 
works, Every child has invQluntarily It feelintr .0 

distrust for grown, up people, which is only expelle< 
through trust in the love,of its parents. This trust 
once thoughtlessly abused and shaken, may perhap: 

, never be restored to it,s .original purity and strength 
And who could have the heart deliberately to impai 
such sweet confidence ?-Pop-ular Sricnce Monthly. 

A Woman. of iJumor. 

In ap~earance she is tall, and in movement graCE 
ful, wntes Frances E. Lanigan in' an interestin, 
sketch, with portrait, of the home life and perso~ 
ality of that most popular .of poets, Miss Madeline ~ 
Bridges, in the October Ladies' Home JO'UJrnal, A; 
though not a pronounced brunette she is of. rathe 
dark complexion, .with gray eyes and dark hair. Sh 
dresses usually in black or neutral shades, and t 
q note her own words, "My favorite color is Bcade' 
which I llever wear." 

Miss Bridges lives in BrQoklyn in the old fami! 
home with a yonnger sister and four brothers. Tw 
.other sisters and another brother make With her tb 
nine children remaining of the large family whic 
grew tQ maturity under its roof. Sociable in III 
nature she is also limited in the number of friend: 

If our daughters do well it is the less likely that 
our sons will do ill. As sisters, .our daughters com. 
mence t,heir missi.on,in very early life, when they 
naturally become the playmates, the c.onfidants, and 
even the adyisers of their brothers; and though in 
after years the path of a brQther may diverge far 
away from the world his sister lives in, yet when he 
has bruised his feet in lifels pilgrimage, when his 
work has fallen into coillmonplace in his hands, when 
his ambit;ions are meaSurably attained, and especially 
when his joys are stricken from him.,-to whollJ is he 
so likely to turn for solace and for counsel as his 
sister? The honored father and the loved moth"r 
are gQne; they ean no longer be consulted; their 
eager letters of inquiry come .no ,more; but the sis· 
ters remain, and can yet '\yi.eld a delicate influence 
which nQ other friends can exert. For, will they not 
take in at a glance the new and perplexing situation 
that has arisen? Do they not k,now their brother's 
weakness, and can they not quickly dhine' his dan
gel's? What then-in our care for,our SQnS-can Woe 
leave them that shall so surely and truly perpetuate 
over them our own inftuence, what can we leave 
them of so much intrinsic worth, as our daughters? 
Well, therefore, may we work· and pray With;;' will 
that onr daughters may be tQ ];heir brothers all that 
is noble and constant and kind. Our daughters are 
to oUr s.ons ideals .of attractive womanhood. ' In 
this race the dear mQther is just a little cast in the 
shade. If her outward 'beauty still remains, it is ne~er· 
theless something tQoaugust, too queenly. to strike a 
young man's fancy as a model of what he may soon 
desire. Or, her form has been" worn by slowly r.oll
ing years," her step is n·o longer so elastic as it ,vas 
when dear father first used to hail the approach of 
her nimble feet; the bloom has faded from her 
cheek. Truly, she is h.onored all the more for it. 
How she hll:s wrought-what she has suffered, and 
for them-goes to the hearts of her sons, ~nd th~re is 

But to these few chosen intimates she gives all·th! 
. a clever, capable, good woman can in that most difl 
cult of all human relations, friendship. 

Refinement which carries us away from our feno~ 
men is not God's refinement.-Beecher. 
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PROHIBITION IN MAINE •. 
. . 

GOOD EFFECTS WHEm,; OFl"ICIALS ARE ·FAITHFUL. 

The Royal Comnlission on the liquor traffic on 
),fomlay Iwgn,ll its tinal sittin~6 hy a ~nr in Ont~rio, 
The mas!> of docn'l1Ientary and oral eVIdence recelved 
dnring their New En!(ln.fHl tour; as already indicated, 

,flY what has apPeared in the Wit!~eS8, is most voltmli· 
nous, An examination of that given in Augusta, the 
capital of Mrtine, shows that in that a!ld some other 
cities ·the beneficial effects of the prohibitory law are 
greatly minimized by corrupt political deals. Among 

... those who, testified was Judge A. G. Andrews. 
,lIe deClared that drunkenness was decrea,sing. He 
had heen judge for tweli'e years and was in favor of 
the law. As to Prohibition causing perjury, he said 
that among the class who buy and sell liquor 'perjury 
was illcrea~.!ng, hut I:iO respectable man In Augnsta 
.... 'as selling liquor. He :l.dded t1.mt he could not buy 
liquor anywhere in thc city, although he believed i~ 
was eold. There had never b.een, he considered, 

,an hunest efTon in Angusta to enforce the law. In 
tbe country districts, however, the law was a great 
success. , ' . 

SherIff Norton (Republican) testiJied that a State 
prohihitorY'law cbecks the sille of liquor in citie"l, 
anel prohibits it elfectivel:y in smaller places. He 
had threc liquor, sellers ill Jail for violating the pro· 
hibit.ory''Iaw. The majority of the county, which 
inchlded four citie'! and twen~.five towns, 

STRONGLY FAVORED PROHIBI'l'ION. 
He had had no experience of a license law, but he 
thougllt it would be better for cities. The polit~~ 
party to which he belonged hfl.d declared for ProhlbI· 
tion. The Den;lOcrats were against it. .. 
. Mr. Chick, city clerk, deposed ~hat Augusta, WIth 
a popUlation of 11,000, has a police force of seven 
men, who have no responsibility for the enforcement 
of the prohibitory law. The enforcement, he said! 
was solely a question of politics. He said that he 
was for high license. Mr. Chick alleged that the 
hotels ran liquor bars during the sessions of the 
the Legislature. It was the duty of the sheriff and 
the marshal to enforce the prohibitory law. 

T\le city marshal, Mr. Crawford (Democrat), 
denied that li([llor hars in Augusta were run openly, 
and he did not think it correct to say that the hote1s 
kept open bars during the sessiQns of the Legislature. 

,As to the actnal effects of Prohibition in Augusta, he 
said that the arrests for all offences do not average 
fonr a week. 

Mr, C. vY. Jones, chairman of the Board of In
spectors of Prisons, said tjIat he was a bel~ever in high 
hceuse.' There were 118 prisoners in the Augusta 
jail, 30 less than at any time. He was a 
lawyer, and frequently to defend. liquor· 
sellers. When a number of fines were piled up 
agalnst a client he would endClJ.vor to compromise, 
and sometimes succ;eeded in settling for 50 cents on 
the dollar. He said Prohibition ga:ve rise to perjury. 

.Mr. Henry T. Nurse said that at one till\e he was 
city marshal. He held the position for eight .years. 
He got discouraged in trying to enforce the law,be, 
cause the liquor lllen would. appeal their cases or 
succeed in efiectmg compromises ,vith the prosecuting 
attorney. To make Prohibition a complete success 
the 

VIOLATORS SHOULD BE IMPRISON}~ri 
,vithout the option of a fine.. The law, he deClared, 
a8 a resident of Maine ·for si~ty..one years, h/!-d been 
of great, advantage to the State. . . ' 

Mr. Purington, State Pension Agent, whose busi
nes~ ,takes him all over the State, considered that, 
taking Maine as a whole, the law is a success. He 
instanced Bath, with a population of 9,000, as a town 
in which Prohibition is well enforced, and, in conse· 
qnence, that there is frequently not a single case 
before the judge. . 

Mr. A. S. B'angs, lj. prominent lumber merchant, 
said that Prohibition is a great benefit to Maine, 
'bot~ a~ regards business and mOI:als. 

Dr. Martin, chairman of the Democra:tjc Conven. 
tion, said that he. had never favored Prohibition. He 
believed there were twenty places in Augusta Where 
liquor cmIld be procnrod. 

IN BANGOR. 

,THE , , CHRISTIAN ,atiA.RDtAN. 

give us more reveuuc, buL it co.ultl uot do the goo(i 
that Prohibition hits, done." Mr, T, B. Sticklley, 
coal merchant of Bangor, who did husincEs also'm 
Bre\ver, where the law is well enforced, alld other 
places, declared Prohibition is good for the coal 
merchant. Mi. F. Snow, an eX·luayOJ; of ,Bangor; 
dry. goods merchant, stated that he dhl business wiLh 
Sixty.live towns. In fifty of them the people would 
not 'tolerate a' rnm.sliop. Wherever the law'iE en· 
forced i't show\ld, he sai~ .. a :llarked benefit. 

PITTSFIELD. 

of.Biddefonl. cimltl 'lJe llumbenitl lJY the 
had heen reduced to less than a dozen. 

score, but of convenience. The question 101' calm, jndicial 
inquiry is, as I have indicated, ti,e pmclen(:c, fitness, 
righteo:u.sness of ~he app,ointment ill each cnse, every 
case being judged on its own es.:\ential '\Herits, riot by 
accidental standards; alia it i~ litl) dULy of evcl-y"lllan 
on the 'committees to feel its whole weigilt, ilnd H) far 

After conciuding their investigations in l\faine the 
Commission p/!-id a visit to. Boston, Mass.,. and in. 
quired into the operations,of the license system ther'l. 
-J1fontre(I,l Witness. 

1l.s h:is knowledge and jUllgment go,' to r<mtlu it just 
verdic,t as in the'sight of tile l:,t'rcnt Head of the 
Church. . A. B. 

AN EVENING WITH A DEACONESS. 

The Commission held' an i~vestigation at Pitts· 
field, a town with a population of2,UOO, which has a STATIONING. It was Wednesday evening, August 30, ,and I was, 
l~igh record for the enforcement of Prohibition. Rev. on my \Yay to the hospital, to see a dear old man,who 
J.Whitcomb, Baptist minister, said that it ''\\as not DEAR SIR,-,Prohably,' at such a ti.me as this,' a bad suddenly been taken ill. 1. had occasion to call r fliP' fi ld on my way at the Deaconess Home, and beheld lying , 
~!Clcessary to have a po Ice orce at!l, at Itts e. profitable subject for discu~sion is the principle or on the ,front steps of the bonse, one of the 11l0st 
Three former owners of a hotel had been prosecuted process of stationing our mini~t,ers .. It is not possible- miserable specimens of a human being tl~at I had 
for liquor selling, and in consequence had left town. to discuss this at Conference or Stationing Com· ever seen, and seeing th.at I have seen the poverty of 
There was practically 'no sign of liquor selling in mittees for the want of time. Our Disci~line gives the East for a nu. mher,o.f years that is saving a !rood 
P ittslield. There is a sUlall band of men and heroic no rule by'whl'cll tllese commI'ttees shoul proce~~ l'n ~ ~ .. . vy. deal, but I cannot take it hacl(. I inqnired how she 
women Who ba~k up the officers in enforcing the law. their work, only one hint occ'urs as to the mode, that came there and was told that those who had been 
Th'e jail is seldom occupied. The people are pros. occurs in the chapter on Transf~rs, which marks the ta~ing coolies (that is, low-caste laborers) through 
perous.· • ' fact that a transferred man is in the special charge the city from their homes on the lllains to the t,ea 

Patrick Monaghan,.a mill hand, was 'examined, of the president of the Conference ~nto which he is It' h h'll 1 d hId' b 1 
He was the only witness in Pittsfield 'wh'o contended transferred until he is stationed. This hint is indio pan atIOns on t. e I S, la ; w en Oa mg t e coo· 
that Prohib.ition was Iiot Ii. success. He said, in .his e. ativ.e cif a fact otherwise unkn. own, that 'every m.an, ies, found that this woman was'slck, :mcl they went off and left her 'in' a strange city, a sick' woman, 
'statement, "Parties get in liquor and sel~ i~ out to at the time of his removal from a circuit, is in the away from home, to die on the streets. 'It had 
the boys. It is !lolri a.t the races and all over tl:te charge of his chairman 'a9, to his station, and this is a rain'ed just before, and this poor creature ha!i cra.wled 
country." Mr. vV. L. Pusher. bank cashi!Clr, sa,id position which may be;·under some circulllstances, in under the veran!1ah out of the rain, and when tile 
that he did not thiuk any liquor was sold at the not the best. rain was over she had not stre.n!!th to "et up and go 
races. He doubted if farmers. comin£! into town could The amount of dl'ssatlS' factI'OII not to say I'ebelll'on ~ ,., ~ . . '" ~ , away, and nowhere to go. I went into the house 
get liquor. He did not know where they could get which has been o((Casionally evoked by some ap'point. ,and did my errand and came out, and wish that I 
it. rlIer'e was no club selling li,quor. The financial ment.s, might, have been reduced by a dIfferent had language t9 describe what I saw, so that your' 
condition of Pittsfield w~ good. '. principle or a ,ditl'erent procedure. But· I am speak. rell4ers could Bee: it. . 

Mr. F. W, Hovey, County'Attorp,ey of Pittsfield, ing, I must confess, of our Western Cop.ference!!. In T,here was a young woman who had been educated 
said the population of the county is 40,000. In tile our Eastern Conferences, Qr some of them, a different in England and became a .deaconess and , entered' our 
county he would have an average offorty cases pr.ocess and principle obtain to those to which cus· Deaconess Home in Calcutta last Conference. She 

BEl'ORI< THE COUR'l' ANNUALLY. tom ~ves its sanction in our Westemwork, and it is 11M taken the case in hand ~nd had called a palkee, 
Three.fOurths of these are for violations of the pro. to thIS principle and this practice that I wish to Call a means of conveyapce carned on men's shoulders, 
hibitory law. In the town of f'itts.(ield there has attention, as being super-ior, in my judgment; to but w\len the palkee wa11ans (men) saw what a crea. 
npt been an arre,st for drunKenness for over a year. those of the Wes~ with w!,lich I a.~ acqualIlted. ture she was, they would not take the woman into 
Citjzens have been active in having the law enforced. ' Every lll.an of the Sta:tioning Committee there iE, their palkee, because she 'was of low caste. Our 
He did npt know of a case of disturbance of the peace I am t{llq, as responsible for eve . deaconess argued witlI them, but all to no 
or other cri~es arising out of intell!perance, for over both in its initia.tory stages and its con purpose, for tbey said that their master wQ.Q.ld 
a year.' Mr.J. C. ·Connor, one of tl}e largest real ture, as a chairman or representative of any specla teat them if they carried one of low caste: The 
estate owners of Pittsfield, said that Prohibition had district intere~ted. ' This principle is, no, doubt, ]lOlice were called but no help was tendered. The' 

d h . fl' II h d b theoretically thes,ame as our'Western one,. but a l' d . . 
enhance ·t e pnce 0 rea estate. . e. a een a differ,en.ce in procedure gives it a.substanti.al d,ifl'erence po Ice argue m vam with the palkee wallahs. Then 
resident of Pittsfield for sixty. eight years. It had an,other COnyeyance was ealled, and no one of the 
made people who "Yere poor and miserable prosper· in application. A.t the outset of the Stationing OQm. natives around would touch the poor q,reatnre, and 
ous and happy. Mr. B. Bowden, trial justice, stat(;l,d mittee's proceedings the question is asked, What the,deaconess had herself to lift the ,poor woman, 

. that lIe had not had a caSe of drunkenness before him circuits are vacated, and what men are changing r poor in more se'nses than one, and put her into the 
for tw. 0 years. l\1r. W. :E),obson, manaller pf the The secretary makes two lists of these, that is, one ghari, and away they went to what iS'in India called 

~ list of men and one of vacant stations-each member 
woollen mills, s,aid that there were' about 365 em· or the comniittee, of' COUl.'se, as h. e choo.ses, for his the." Lady Dulferin Hospital." But our deaconess 
ployees in t.he two mills. He ha4 no trouple wiJ;!l was not to the end of her troubles, for on her arrival 
them on the score of intemperance except in the own convenience, makes his own lists. ,The right to at the hospital provided for Indian women she was 
case of "tramp weavei:jlj." He stated positively that these changes is then and there decided. Now, all agairi refused, for the hospital was for purdah 
he did not know of a placeIn that town where liquor the men and all the stations changing are on a com· women, high caste. There \vas no admittftnce there, 
coul4 be bought. Mr. J. A. Lancey, hotel keeper, monplatform, and it, becomes the duty of every. yet our deaconess was not going, to be defeated, but 
stated tha.~ he found it,.quite possible to r.Q.n a ·first- member of the committee to consider ,the fitting man started to anotb"er h6spital called the Medical" where 
class hotel without selling liquor. He had done so for .. ea,ch appointment, with proper regard to the there is a ward for natb'e women. Here sbe was 
with success in Pittsfield for several years. deSires of ministers and Official Boards.' Of course, ,met at first wlth tl~e same rebuff:. "There is .no . 

chairmen and representatives 'are on the alert at this vacant bed," but with true womanly tact she said, 
WINTHROP. stage for the interests of the distri,cts they represent, L k . . b 1. • 

,The Commission. mad.e a visit to Winthrop,. a, place and are eJ>pected to know tile peculiarities of special " 00 "agam, a"oo (native gentleman)." "Come 
h b S 1 ffi( I d with me, and we will look together." ThiE' 'Va:s"th'e 

of about j,2oo m a 1tatlts. evera 0 Cl8,. S e- c.ases.on those districts, and so guide the decisions of hospital wliere I had gone, and I was yet tliere.Tlley 
scribed the suc<;essful workin~ of t\le law, ' Mr. E. the committee. looked, and after some time found a bed, an'd the 
T.· Adams, chairman of the Sc 001 . Board, had lived Our 'Western.' system is rather on the principle of popr creature was placed under pr9jJer care. I .then 
in Maine for fifty years. He remembered ·the condi· barter-" give me that for this," or "Bro. So-and·so said," Now come with 'me and I will take.you home." 
tion of th,ings in the State forty years ago. The for Bro. So.and·so "-and thus from the first there is "No, I must stay and see her cared for." Then I 
prohibitory law formerly had not the support 1)£ the an endeavor to make an approximate filling of all the said that I would wait, and I waited., and w,ait,ed, 
wealthier class. Now it has. The law has made vacancies on the dis.tricts. - d -~ d 
sentiment. , The g~ne:r8,1 improved condition of .tl;1e The o~ly question before the Eas.tern coml1littees an. wait.,..,,; but the ea,coness di.d· not leave iIntil, 

d h S h 'b -~ I I II Wh althql}gh it was af~r hospital hours, she had secured 
people an t e tate e attn lltcuatge y to te ,is,," 'ich is the righteous appointment?" The medicatattendance. The woman was examined and--
prohibitory law. Win~hrop is a manufacturing town. principle of trading or barter is by their system, as I given medicine and somethinO' to eat, mad, e comfort. 
Mill harlds, as a rule, If left to themselves, are not understand,abolished.,. " . bl fl' h d ,... 
us'uaIiyabstainers. The law has h,elped this class. No doubt the system thus sugaested would take a e or t 1e mg t, an a' promise given, "I will see 

Col. C. A. Wing said that Ile had lived here lon~ertime in t\le first stages of . our committee's you in the morning." AU this ,took a number of 
qeventy.five years. Was a man'ufacturer of boots apd work, but the jingle, friction, and even dead-lock hours and considerable ex )ense, and was entirely 
shoes. Owns a large amount· of r~al e.state. The sometimes expeneneed in the later- stages might be outside of ,t4e regula the 'deacor:ess, 

f t t · f II th rt d 'd d d' I I .. h b . d I thought, as .1 wait n outside in nly ghari, of 
rate 0 axa, lon or a puit0ses was I een ~n a avol e ,an In t le ong ruJ;l tIme mlg t e save all the centurIes that these poor creatures had not a 
half mills on the dollar, e knew the State pretty also. But eVEm ~f no time were save4, th~ more friend, and as I saw the young; and cullured woman 
well. He had heen a member of the'Legislature and orqerlyand scientific process (as I thi~k it),. a~lowing going calmJy through all the rebuffs and insults, 'and 
a member of Governor's Council. He was a member as It does clearer ground and better opportumty for not being det,.erred until h. er purpose of mercy was 
of the Chicago convention that nominated LIncoln, cool judgment, must yield better and 'more satisfying completed, I tho\lght that, until the mi8sionaries 
for President. He said," I am ready to testify any· results. It would be worth a good deal to know that ·came "it was never so seen in India," Rev. Dr, .M:. 
where aJ;ld everJlwhere that Prohibition has had a a mere trading principle or a principle of clamor or n D . t d h' h 'n d h 

. very' beneficial effect upon the entire St/!-te." 'cunning were lmpossible; ,t~at "log.rolling" or . 1:!rry IS Fepor e a~ avmg t net e great 
. II''' d I k Epworth League by tellmg the following story: 

At Bangor, the Chlef of Police infox:med the Com
mission that there was an understanding with "the 
saloon men that they'must close up at ten o'clock at 
night. The Repubhcan party, he said, was in power 
in Bangor, an4 the party. did not ~vant the law' 
enforced; RO he did not make~any attempt:; !o do so; 

Judge Vose s/!-id that most of the liqlior cases that 
Cl1.me before him (about twenty in all in six montllS) 
were in consequence of the violation of the H agree
ment " in regitrd to ,the hour for closing. Duri,llg the 
term of a former sheriff the law hftd been xigorousl~ 
enforced for fou~' y~ars. He sai.d that the "'parties ' 
were so evenly divided in B.angor that the liquor men 

~ LEWISTON. "wlre·pu mg, a!1 sei.seeking:; and tric err, so .. The story is told of a young missionary and his 
h d h I M L · 'often charged agamst the ,.commlttees aIld agamst b'd f 

. At Lewiston, t e eputy mars a, r. aJeun· men on official boards, could hot easily appertain to n e, a ter a weary vo.yage on the ocean, who were 
e.sse, stated that he' was brought up in a hotel at the solemn process of statibnirig' men in the Church put to a severe test; They were drawing near to the 
Bailk'River, near,Montreal, so tlmt lie knew a:bout of God. v' 'part of another country that was to be tile scene of 
licenses. He was a Democrat. He said' the law ,The system now in use in our 'W~,!~eJ;"n work, I their labors, when out from the port mi.me little boats 
could not be enforced in Lewiston on account of hold, lends itself too easily to such thinQs or at any filled wfth .filt~y, revolting, half.n!1ked. heathen, who 
politic.. In addition to that, the liquor. sellers 'fixed rate makes the charges easily fossible. f'l''1''thi k the ,clambered up IlltO the v~sel. Tins re!med and pure· 

held the balance of ~ower. . 
Sherift·W.,F. Reid said that he had jurisdi!ltion 

over the whole county of Bangor. In .the country 
districts the law was enforeed, and a good many of 
those in Banrrol- jail were liquor. sellers,. ,He_said "hat 
the Iiquor,sellers buy up l'1lm·d:dnldng constables:, 
The majority of the p~ople were for Prohibition. 

The Hon. C. A. Boutelle, a member of Congress, 
said that liquor.selling is constantly beeoming reo 
garded as more a.nd mQre disreputa1.ile. He argued 
strongly that the unfaithfulness of officials in certain 
cities to enforce the law could not'fairly be brought 
against the law itself. The chairman of the Royal 
Commission called Mr. Boutelle's attention to cer· 
tain ceusus statistics, whicIr were so ,tabulated as to 
show that crime and pauperism were no less.in Maine 
than in certain other sta.tes. Mr. Boutelle replied 
that Prohibiti.on had' done great thin~a for Maine, 
and he added, .. There are benefits WhICh you cannot 
tabnla,te I),nd which cannot be judged 'by census 
statistics." 

Capt. Flower, eighty years of ave, stated' t.hat 
Maine had made great progress as a result of Pro· 
hibition. The mayor of Baugor, Mr. F. '0. ,Beal, 
said that he was the owner of two of the largest 
hotels. He never believed in the principle of Pro· 
hibition. His opinion was that "a man who got 
drunk had no brains." )Ie believed in severe J?unish. 
ment for drunkenness. He admitted the eXistence 

• of "he agreement with the . rum·sellers, and gave as 
his reason that the "party" .who 'undertook to 
enforce Prohiliition in Bangor would go out of office. 
The Mayor of Bangor further said that Prohibition 
was effective in small towns and the rural regions. 
MI'. Rielle, harbor master, said that the drinking 
places in Bangor were a great evil,.from which sailors 
vililiting the am.aller ports on the Maine coast were 
free. ']\:[1'. James Mooney, wholesale glass waTe arid 
crockery dealer, who remarked that he did a large 
hU!'linoss with hotel.keepers, gave it as Me opinion 
th~,t Prohibition w'asJnjnrio\lS to trade. Mr. C. A. 
Bailey; County Attorney, said; "License would 

up their places with thick doors with peep. holes bored Eastern,plan does not. . f . ...:J ~ f. . hearted woman at first shrank back from them, and 
throngh them, and the man inside had time to spill A tna 0 such Ii. ran 0 pro. said, 'Can I, Can I spend my life amollf! such a.s 
his liquor before the,.otlicerl? cou!d get in. Th,e cedure could do no harm, and migb.t",be a very ·these l' Then the thought came to her o~Him who 
arrests for drunkenne!\S m LeWISton III 1891 were 312, precious blessinlJ· It is certainly a,sl,tpI!ler mode, .loved her an4 gave .himself f9r her, and to''Yhom she 
and in 1892, 265. The police had strict orders to based uPQn a prmciple which, though no@nally the bad consecrated her life, and for whose sake she had 
arrest all persons on tbe streets intoxicated. some '!j.S the Western o~e, ~B not ::e~ly~Jt,):b)its out·, 'left her home and friends and crqssed the stormy sea, ' 
. Dr, Garcelon, an ex·governor, eighty years of age, come, because the apphcat~on of It la, It 'fiR, better., and with tears in her eyes 8he looked ,uP ,and said, 

said that he did not consider Prohibition a success. At the outset of our Western' commi' ':,.e 'sitting.'l, ,.' Yes, for Christ's sake I can do it.' ~ For ChrisL's 
. .. . h h had I Id h ffi members are too often dumb because,c,', .. !)llairmen's ' 
Judge A, D. Cor~lls , w 0 Ie. teo. ce for rights, pre' arrangements, preJ' "~;I"f' I.:tartlinl! sak~!) that is .the supreme motive. That is the ~m~v 

seventeen yefl.rs, said that the sales of liquor m Lew. 'd t' "niotlvethat wIll hold us true,- tender and patlen~, 
iston wert,) al';Vays in secret, and that Prohibition had requests. An again they are' 81 p.ealLor still and persistent in thl;) face of difficulties and failures." 
tended to reduce intemlJeranoe. ,dumb, in the after arrangements" .. in ',vil!:\Y of the It was this'same-~ve.that promtted what I !la.w. 

. danger of touchina some one or ·.other "",pd,intment Sheriff Hill took the ommis-ioners into his vaults ~ "'". that evening. ' I \Vjl.ited and took t lat worker home, ' 
and showed them hundreds of .casks of beer and a b. ecause certain trading rights would"~,,i,l}\!laded, or and felt tha.t.I was honored, as I have seldom been 

. . a linked chain of clustered appointmenfs 'broken.. . qua.ntity of strong liqu~rs w~ich he had seized, .and B . . f -"8li! I b in my life, to drive home such a messenger of mercy 
h h Id ~ b lIed to th tt S ut ll1eantime some serIOUS case 0 'wr IIi!: ,may !Cl' f haS h tl . . II tl w lC wou soon e Spl m e gu er. lJ;lCe passed over because no one eh,airman. hasol)" 4nything rom suc an erran .' uc !lngs aregomg on a 1e 

January, the sheI:iff s,tated that he had seized be· to offer" even tholl"h the forementione.dee1n!lter may time. I do not suppose "hat the deacones!! thought, 
tween 10,000 and 12,000 gallons of liquor-two. thirds contain' some,appoiI~tments which, standirij; Thy them.' o! doing anJ:thiI!g but her duty, and. probably reo 
of it beer. When 'lie took office' last January, there. selves, would be consi>iered anjustifiabl~~"Tt~d, which.t1:ed regrettm~ i,hat she hao;:l Dot done Itbett~r, .and 
were probably 200 places selling liquor. He had, mi~ht, by Wlited action of all for all, be'leliihinatea" f~lthout a th?ugh~ tb.~t she. had <lone anytb~ng re.· 
'closed up nearl:v alL "With the officers I now have," and' a wronged one righted.' The simple! truth is,~, markab.le, but 'tibls' IS the very feature of It tb.at 
he !laid, "I wil1 clean the whole business out. The that l;\Sin business life so in chure\;l.')17o!;k, the SOlll." ,~akes. It .remarkable, . Mil:Y the n~mher of such !p.IS· 
prohibitory law can be enforced, even in Lewis,ton ;' tion of any problem Can only be accom Hshed byf SlOI!a!1e:' mc~e,ase. ThIS kmd of ~ .or~ lu),s ?een done 
and wherever law is well enfor,ced the result is good. adequate priIlciplesand processes, Apriibfem which" iP~ mISSionaries for almost a cent-mY:ll rndla~ . 
In two years I will gua.rantee. that you can't get a by common cOIis.ent, reqlJ.ires the '!!oMnm action of, '1"1 Calcutta. FRANK 'V. WARNE. 
drop of liquor in Lewiston." 'all, ca.nnot be satisfactorily solved by ,:8. few. The ';. 

'BIDDEFORD. ' tendency of Q js in .this .0," A TEMPERANCE SERMON. 
Biddeforo;:l was the l~t place visited in Maine. direction and further' in this' 11(11 , 

Mayor Staples said the population· was about 14,500. direction: the more inadequate 'itbec mes; Cruell t!0Rev. W. R. Barker preached a rousing temperance 
Tne French·Canadians numbered about one· half. He wrong ha:s ?ften ?een. inflietea,~ana '~robably .cases. dlermon in the Metho~ist chureh, Orillia, on Sundar, 
was against Prohibition, which he co~side::ed pro- .are not f~~ In whIch, III the effort til, right a wrong, • o-r: the tOP.IC "W~y. sigu the 'pledge? ' 
.rooted hypocrisy. There was no place In BIddeford tp,e benefiCIary has not been th~. worthy; hIS tex.t IsaIah XXVIll. 7. RefemiIg to the 
where liquor ·was openly sold, but he believed it the most claIllorous. Calmer mOJ.:e jud, of some to tem eranc~ being taught from 
could be got secl'etly fttabout fifty places. There IS t,emper is a surer accompaniment' h'processes as here was nothing ren· 
a liquor agency in Biddeford where liquor to the those srig~ested. • ·c ',,' to, t,he preaching of the Word, 
amount of $20,000 is sold. ,Mayor Staples said he By the Eastern mode there is no r;tllll:n "afl~at" in Jlot~ing that tended to 1lndo the work he attempted 
was a. Democrat, and as the sheriff was a Repu bljc,an ~he same uncomfortable seI;lSe 't'Yl:~; IS feltm our lto db or was accountable for poverty and wretched· 
there was considerable, conflict of alltlwnty. He Wesj;ern operations; nor is any. station, circuit or . at lJresent, more than intemperance, 
asserted that the sheriff was not impartial in enforc·, misslOn deserted, but all. standing on a comm?n plat. , ~s his duty as a ChriStian minister to oppose 
ing the law. . form are arranged for In regular systematlc order. hleh was so contrary to the welfare of his 

Judge Clam testiiied.that the law could be so en· The whole committee being responsible to all the He thought it only fair, in a .discourse of 
forced as to drive every liquor seller in Biddeford out c,ircuits, etc., on the one han!!., and to.~ the men on , that he should give some of th,e reasons 
of the business, the other. The duty of the chairmen, I!>~d representa. forward in support of the continuation of the 

Mr. Cate, city marshal, said that"Prohibition was tives, after the formulation of the 1i$t~Jf\\ferred to, be· liqn aflic, of 'which three were: That the liquor 
a rotection for the youth of the"city.. The comes merged 'in duty to the wholbrohutch, though, traffl ferred a financial bpnefit upon the country ; 

however, all sold liquor, and it could be as is manifest, they may rightly make the first pro· that 'was al"o a benefit to the moderate consllmer' I 

other places. Mr. C. B. Harm!l-n, deputy. posal8 on behalf of pheir diStrie~; this, however, not and" Hat everyone had a right to drink what h~ 
ago the liqlJor places ~ 'by any m~ as a IIole p'~ogatlve, but as a matter pleased. In regard to the first, it 'will be· admitted '. 



, 
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that;t large .alIlount goes into the .Provincial tre.as- adapted to ali classes ofpersons~ C~ndida:tes procur- The Judge, h~wever, did not give a d'ecision on was read from the First Baptist Sunday. school, 
ury, (lerived from the duties imposed 011 the traffic; ing ninety per cent. of 'the marks in aJ;ly grade will . any. of 'these points. He said in effect that the and brief addresses of congratulation were delivered 
hut against this there could be placed official salaries, receive. a lirst class certificate; those obt aining plainti:jf, in entering an action against the Superan. by Mr. Murray Smith,. president of the Presbyterian 
·uiaintenance of poorhouses; and suppression of crime seventy. five per cellt., a second· class, and for ·fifty nuatiou Fund, was suinj:( the wrong party. This fund Sabbath· school Association; Mr. Muirhead, secretary 
caused by the same traffic. But this was a very per cent., a third· class. Two bours will be given to could only pay t!lOse who were entered on a certain of the Sunday.school Union of the Province of 
doubtful financial benefit. Capital and labor coula each paper. Essays in the junior or intermediate ·list received from the Annual Conference. The Quebec; Mr. Vipond, superintendent of· the St. 
be taken as the standard of a. country's prosperity, grade shall not exceed 5,000 words, and in the senior plaintiff's 'name wa.'! not foul)d on this document, James Methodist Sunday school ; Rey. 'l?r. Douglas; 
and tile benefit .they received from the liquor tra~c not more than 10,000; mllst be the candidate's own . either ill 1890, 1891, or· 1892. If he had been illegally Mr. W.· P. Boshart, contractor for the stone and 
would be t~Ie Co:l:lIl,t.ry's benefit. But the Opposlte composition, and will be rewarded more for the ex- expelled he should first sue the Nia~arat Conference' brickwork, and' others. 
could· be proved. The distress, caused among the cellence of its matter than its literary merit. Essays for reinstatement as a minister. 1J0nsequently he The new building was commenced in the early part 
working-classes by intemperance was immense, while may be written at home and must be upon foolscap dismissed the case with costs. J.,S. Ross. of this year, the foundation. stone being laid on May 
a great de~t 9f time was lost by mechanics through paper, on one side of the page. At its commence· Woodstock, Oct. 5. ,30. Structurally the building is now completed, a 
drunil:enmlss. Every day's labor lost by a 'll!,orkman ment the list of books consulted must be given, and few partitions and the Interior decorations only' re-
was that much taken from the national wealth. To quotations therefrom mlist be carefully marked.· maining to be finished. The exterior front of the" 
better understand this was to imagine the state of Presiding exa.miners will be appointed wherever there SUDBURY NOTES. present ·builchng is of Montreal quarry. stone, pierced 
affairs that would exist if all work were suape.ndedis a candidate, to whom the questions will be sent ·with bay windows. The other parts of the structure 
foT some time. The capital sunk in the·trafHc .could under seal, a:nd who will· sen'd the answers to the PEAR SIR,-Sudbury is remarkable for several are of brick. The mansard-roof is of slate, covered 
be im-estoo in remunerative channels of industry with secretary. The fee is twenty·five cents, to cover cost, th~ng~. It has one large three-stor.y hospital, and ~s and pierced with dormer windows on the side facing 
·€,rreater pro.sperity jjQ our fellown·ren. of exammation papers, certitcl1te and pOstage. The' b~lldlDg anot~ler ; has a large and Imposlllg Cathohc Chomedy Street. On this street is the main entrance, 

In regard to t.lle sec~:md reason, ii).stead of being.a ordinary Sllnday.schoollesson" h!i,lps" will be··suffi:· ·church ; and lts hotel owners wear costly summer leading to a wide, lofty hall, the auditorium, two 
benefit to the'moderate consumer, it was a curse. It dent for the jlinior and intllrmediate examinations, .overcoats and lavender.c.olored pants .. I was alm?st parlors and the cloak· rooms" The Sunday. school 
did not aid him financially, physically, or socially. but for the sen~or the candidate ,wonld requi.re the o~erpo\\p.red when one of them asked. me to patroDlze portion is sem:icircular in form, and is repeated in the 
Instea,d of strength, it gave weakness; instead of "Analytical Bible Studies" of Dr. Burwash in the· hIS hoteI-. . The thr~e Pr?tes.tant ch~r~hes are small, gallery above. The lower tlat has five radiating· 
health·,.it gave sickness; and for life it gave death. Canadirtn JJfethodi't Q~tcwt(!rly for July and Octoper, and oue of, the~ IS wlth~ut a mWlster. Brother classrooms, a secretary'~ room, a library, a large. 
Large nunlbers etery year went down to fill dishon·' ·50 cents~ Life of Pall 1, Stalker's, 50 cents; or Far-· v: ance, qf Agnes Street, Toronto,. told us on Sunday infants' class-room, and the auditorium, which latter 
or&! .graves, and the pll),ces of those rinfortllDateswere :1'a1"8, cooi~ed with·the Life of Christ, $1 ; I1ind· the !lIght t.~at he had asked seven,persons the wax to the has a;seatin~ c~pacity for 210 persons. :rhe gallery 
tilled, not from the rank's of tile total.abstainers, but CambIidge' BIble ouActi (laTge; $1.35; abridged" . Metho~lst.church, and n? one co~ld tell ~lm. He has nme radlatlDg class· rooms, each of which, when 
from tjle ranks 'of the moderat,e drinkers. He urged 35 cents). Those who wisl;! to review and get a COlD-' heard Sm{',''lllg, and came. m. The blg Cathoh~ church: completed, will be divided from the others by glass 
total abstinence liS tile ouly safe plan. plete study of· Acts should have the Quade"ly for. was all,abla7;e, for the bIshop was there. Tnumphal partItions. On the second flat front three large 

The thfrd !;eason was selfish, and a contradiction of July and October, 189l!, 50 cents. Order all "helps" arches ,?ere·ll? the str~et· and '!- brass band was at 'rooms are arranged, which may be used for social 
th# responsibility of every man as his bf9ther's from the' secretary, Rev. A. M, Phillips, Toront9. the statlOn to escort hIm on h~s yvay. Poo~ Peter eptertainments; and adjoining these a well propor- . 
keeper. Altl}ough a man may have the right to Any calldidate can, u.pon the paymenv of' a fee of would hardly know one of hIS successors lD such· tioned kitchen is placed, where refreshments may be 
drink what he pleases, he has 110 right to manufacture 50 cents, have tl;!e examination of _the AmericJl.n In. gorgeous ~om~an:f' . l?repared. The upper floor h.as fine rooms fitted up 
or sell that which causes so much inJury to hisstitute of Sacred Literature on January 10, 1894, arid . Me~hod.1sm In ~udburylS represente~?y some very ~orthe use of the attendant, and has all the appoint. 
fellow.man. In was un· Christian for a person to live receive both certificates, i.e., of oUr BibJe Study :Union lIltelhge.nt ~:nd faIthful souls. OUrmlnlster, Brot~ler menta of a detached house. The architect of the 
in the indulgence of lusts and desires, unconcerned~ and the Institute, for the one fee of 50 cents. Enroll. S~ortt, 18 kmd and. earnest, and plo?s along domg building is Mr. W. M. Perrin.-Montreal Witness. 
to whether a weak brother stumbled and fell by hls ment sh!Juld be made at once, and fee paid before his level'best for hIS Master. Last mght we had one 
IJanuary 1, 1'894;. Our ministers, Sunday-school of the best meetings 1 bave known in this region. 

eXi:~:~ing, the speaker made an earnest appeal· to' superintendents and Young, People'spI'f'sidents are Several men, I trnst, will date' thei-r conversion to 
p.arents to beware.of moderate drinking. They: might 'specially requested to interest themselves in intro. !}ad frODl. that day. There is in S-gdbnry the chronic 
be able to withstandtJle temptation' to become Jllcing this work and securing candidates. .. trouble: of our Church-.e. debt, and unless it can be· 
habitual drunl{/i.rds, but they set an exampJe which SP}~CIAL RE'!UEST. met, and phat before long, the whole property of 
might end only l'n a son. 's dishonored grave.-Orillia Th t k· I ' . t 11 . te church, parsonage and land will go. If some out· 

. .a we may now lOW many are ac ua y m r· !Oider can help. them, he will do QQd and the Meth. 
Paclcet.· ested in t.his Bible study work, and !,lave an idea of odist C!,lurch much good service. 

the probable number of candidates, we ask that you: I visited the prin"<i.ip.al nickel mine. We have min. 
will do us the favor to forw~rd, by retUrn. mail, your:. :istim3 stationed at two of the princil!al mines, 
re~ponse to the following " . '. and the captains are both Methodists, and, I believe, 

, SUPERANNUATION FUND, 

DEAR SIR,-For fear~ that. the communication. of 
"One Inte.ested,". in this day:s GUARDIA)!" may, 
create misapprehensions, which it is well calculated 
to dd, I would just like to say that the object of 
these gatherings is not for the purposes indicated by 
your corre~pondent. There are a great many o~ our 
p~ple, and ministers, too-especialJy tl}e y~ung 
ministers-who have ne\-er understood the nature 
and necessity of the fund, who have never had expla
nations as to its principles and applications, who have 
erroneOus views as to the claimants upon it, and who 
bave. prejudices against it" h~wever "quietly and 
loyally" they may sustain it. Now, for the purpose 
of.afFording information on all questions relating to 
the fund, and thus preparing the way for Annual 
Conference discussions amI recommendations, these 
conventiol)s were suggested. Wherever it was done, 
the Conferences approved and allt!,lorized them, and 
it is ·now too late to undertake to discredit them. 

Wesley Buildings, Oct. 4. ' W. S. GRIFFIN. 

. KNEELING IN PRAYER. 
. , , :.- 't f 

DgAR SIR,-Is it· not sad to see !lOW few ;pLo.l1-X' 
.........,.·people ~j.JI kneel inprayer.-I. often' see ~?!ye .gf, 

our leadlDg members--class.leaders, loc~l pre;J.~hers 
and' others-when the time for prayer arrIves, (lUletly 
sit down'. Is it not something to b,,: regretted? . Some· 
will complain. of lack of room. Th.IS cannot apply to 
those Christians whom I often see on the front seats, 
'in chairs, etc:, where there IS abundance of room. 
. Could we n.ot return again to the good old Methodist 
fashion of· meekly kneeling upon our knees? It 
shows· our reverence, and ought to be an ~ndication of. 
humility. It may help to keep us humble to thlJ,s 
humble ourselves outwardly before t):Je Lord. Ye 
Methodists who love·thememory of John 'Vesley, let 
us get down humbly on our knees before the Lord. 

METHODIST. 

THE BIBLE STUDY UNION. 

DEAR SIR,-Thp. formation of our "Bible Study 
Union II resulted in the enrollment of over 400 last 
year in the systematic·study of some liook or books of 
the Bible, of whom over eighty took the examination 
in April "lit.h very ~redita1;lle results and recei~ed. ' 
certificat.es of standmg. The fact of undertakmg 
definite systematic \\ork with a purpose prove.q a 
~reat stimulus to continuous sliudy, and the looking 
Iorward to an examination begets a spirit of sustained 

\ application that lliight otherwise lag. The ex~mina. 
t,lon is not necessary in order to ~nrollm.ent in t,he 
Union, but it is certain to secure better work, and a 
certificate is a well· merited reward. . 

The pledge of both the Epworth League and the 
. Christian Endeavor Society requires the daily read· 
ing of the Bible bv every member. This covenant 
should riot be carried out in 'a careless, formal or per. 

ay, but for the purpose ~f acquiring a. 
of the biblical books and realizing direct. 

fit from them. One of the greatest foes 
to such. results, and to cultivating an appreciation of, 
the Bible.as literature, is a scrappy, haphazard read. 
ing. "The Canadian Methodl8t .Quarterly Bible 
Study Union" aims at a consecutive reading of the 
Bible, book by book, nov hurrieq.ly, but thoughtfully 
and studiously, which, if adopted by our· youpg 
people, wonld enable them to keep the plenge to the 
best possible advantage. ~o'Christian can love and 
serve God unless he knows his Word. If to reading 
consecutively there is added careful and pra,Yerful 
study of. a wven portiori of tbe Bible with a VIew of 
attaming a better, staI;ldard, still better res,ults w,ill 
be obtained. The project of the U nioh if! tbat its 
members shall thns read. and study the entire books 
of the. Bible in which occur the International Sunday
school Lessons so as to get a complete and connected 
id~a of tbe teaching of ti,le.author. . 

, EXA}fINATlON FOR 1893. 
The examinations, which are conducted under the 

direction· of the faculty of Victoria. College; have been 
endorsed .by tile· .General Conference Sunday. school 
and Epworth League Board, and adopted by the 
Executive of the Methodist Youn~ People's Associa
tion of Onta,rio as a means of maugurating their 
Bible Stud~ In~titute work. The examination will 
be held about January 15, 1894, and will be on Acts 
:xv. ,as, to :xxviii: 3i, accompaI1ied by an essay on 
" The Life of the Apostle Paul." There will be three 
classes of certificll.te; granted in each of the three 
grades (Junior, Intermediate- and Senior). Juniors 
are those from ten· to fifteen years of. a~e ; 
intermetiiate, between fifteen and twenty, and seDlQrs 
those over twenty. 'I'M queStions will theref~re be 

• • 

Will you become a member of the Bible .Study local preachers. The appearance of things at the 
Unjoll? Will you take the examination? mine surprised me. A railway runs from the mine 

Will YOll act as a local presidin[ examiner, and en· to the smelters, and two or three small villages are 
deavor to get candidates for the tlible Studyexami. kept up by thisi.ndus.t7c' If nickel keeps in demand, 
naLion; January 15, 1894? • th' f thO S db . 

Will you try to enroll members in the Bible Study ere lS a great uture or e u ury mmes. . . 
The magistrate in Sudbury, Mr. Quibell, is a Meth. 

U nion, eve~ though. they do not take the exami~ odist localprea.cher, and the ~abbath is kept as well 
nations '!' .' or. bet~r tha.n in. Toronto. This speaks well for' the 

Do not say, "Yes; tllf~se are all good things and I magist.rate. .. 
should hell? them alonll," and then forget all about i~. The Methodist women of Sudbury are elect sisters. 
Attend to It now, right off. It is a litUe thing for To them largely is owing··the en. tire refitting and re-
you to do, it will be a great help· to us. A one· cent f . h' . th. I h dId 
Postal card an.d five minutes' time will do the whole urDlS Inl> ot e c lurc ,an a c eaner an sweet!:'r 

edifice it·lS hard to' find. 
thing; Are you n9t interested that much' in· the pro- One thing in this north land "';ves me ·sorrow. It 
motion of this work? . . . f f M ,,~ P b 
. Names are' comillg' in, but. not nearly so many .as iS the act 0 the ethodist and . res yterian 
there ought to be. The PresbyteriiLll Church in Churches spending their energies and their llloney in 

such small places. One of them should· retire, 'for 
Oanada' had over 1,000 candidates· last year; the' there is not room for them both. It is a waste of 
Methodists 0!l$ht to. surpaSs th:atJhisjeai. ' men and of money, and-what is of more importance. 

. " "I: our fellow.helperto·the·truth;" 
2'JEucIid Avenue, Toronto. A. M:PiuL:LIPS. -'-~ a ~tanding men,ace to Protestant union. Th.e 

good Lord give us, as Churches, less of the spirit of 

• THE METHODIST CHQRCH, IN COURT. 

',: 15EA~'§IR,:""to~r Mi.ef ~efer~~c~last:.w~~k ti the' 
~ase of a. superannuated minister, formerly of the, 
Niagara Con (erence, . who had been .expelled for' 
bigamy, suing the Methodist Chr\rch ap the'Court of' 
Cha!lcery, .lately' held. in Woodstock before Judge. 
Robertson, posslbly.calls for. furth:er· ;re~.arks;·;espe.; 
dally as they may prove of interest to all who are 
called· upon 00 administer law in the Annual Con 
ferences. 

The minister referred to sued the Superannuation 
Fund for the amount of his claim on the.fund,·on the. 
plea- that the Niagara Conference had lllegally: 

. expell.ed him. :rhe· grounds he took. were two: 
Jirst, that Il,n amendment to suspend him was, 
not permitted by the President· to be voted upon ;' 
and, secondly; thatlaymen had spoken and voted on 
his expulsion, contrary to the Discipline. In. other 
words, that the court 'which tried him was not pro· 
perly constituted. The Judge seemed impressed by 
this latter statement, but as h.e dismissed the case on 
other grounds) and did not ca.Uthe defence, the real 
facts were not brought out in court. 

,Vhen the case was called in Conference, the presi
dent; Rev. John Kay, explaineu that the Conference 
would now go into" special ministerial session." At 
this a layman arose, before anyone could hinder, and 
wante<l to knO\v if the ministers were going to consti· 
tute themselves into a "Star Chamber." This was 
c!1.11ed in cQurt "laymen speaking on the question" ;. 
whereas the eaSEl itself was never debated by any 
layman, arid the incident was really an in_direct ~roof 
that the court was properly constituted. The plamtiff 
produced a layman who swore that he voted' for the 
minister's expulsion; but it was shown that it 
was the first time he had attended Conference, 
that he was not well posted on ·the laW of the Chllrch, 
that he did not know he had no right to vote, and 
that his vote anyway had no effect whatever on the 
decision, as there were scarcely any who voted in the 
negative, while possibly over a. hundred voted for 
expulsion. . 

It was alleged, and, indeed, not denied, that laymen 
were present, and the plaintiff's counsel argued from 
the words" laymen shall have the riaht to be present 
at all ordin!1.ry sessions of the Annuaf Conference, and 
to speak alld vote on all questions, except the exam· 
ination of ministerial character," that the very fact 
of a layman or of laymen being present invalIdated 
the decision. But the defendants' counsel argued to 
~he contrary, and the Judge seemed to lay but little 

. streflBupon it. . 
'Vheq the amendment for snspension was made I 

called the attention of the chair to the 8ection in the 
Di!,~ipline which safs that" If the a:ccused be found 
grillty, and the offence be such as 18 expressly fore 
bidden by the Word of God, and sufficient to exclude 
a person from the kingdom of grace and glory, he 
shall be expelled." In thilt! case the accUsed pleaded 
guilty; and the offenc'e of a Christian minister 
marrying al).other ~oin.an while his wife was stillliv. 
iog (and there was not even a pretence that he 
thought she was dead) was certainly one" forbidden 
by the 'Vord ,of God, .and sufficient to exclude a 
person from the kingdom of grace and glory"; and 
as the punishment for such an offence, according to 
the Discipline, was' expulsion, the Chair conld not 
entertain any motion or ,amendment which proposed 
a lesser punishment. The Chair ruled that the p.oint 
\Va." well taken, which" of course, excluded the 
amendment, and consequently 'only the original 
motion for expulsion willi! Rut, which carried ah:i:lQSt 
una.n~ously. . 

creeds and more·of the spirit of Christ!· ' 
Sudbury, Oct. 2, 1893. A. BROWNI~G. 

,THE YOUNG WOMAN'S HOME MISSiON-' 
ARY SOCIETY .. 

. ' The first meeti~g for ISQ;:!·93 was held in Domin· 
'ioD·Sqri'3.re'church, Wednesday, October 5, 1892, with 
encouraging results. The monthly meetings durin&: 
the y~ar have been attended with a great'deal ot 
interest. 'I;'he object of this society is to help minis- . 
ters' and their familieS who are laboring tor the 
Master in coun.try villages, and whose sala.ries are 
very small. The past ye.ar this s~iety has sent 
clothing and prOVISIons to six different families, also. 
a parcel ,of clothing to Bourg Louis, to be distributed 
.to t!,le poor. We haVe also undertaken to support 
alld educate at the French Institute,. an Indian 
girl, . Mth the view of. her doing missionary work 
among her people. The sum of $25 was also paid for 
extra music at the New Old Brewery mission, in 
order to m.ake the meetings more attractive .. 

Now a word about th.e &Oup-kitchen, which is in· 
·connection with the restaurant iii the New Old 
Brewery mission,and which this society takes a 
great interest in. This department was not ready for 
opening. until the month of February. Notwithstand· 
ing the late.nllss in the seas.on it proved veq successful, 
asfJ;'om February 6 to May 4 the nurn~r of bowls 
serv.ed were about 6,000.. Members of this society 
were appointed to visit the soup· kitchen daily duting 
the hours of 11.30 and l.30 o'clock. In there~taur
ant a good substantial dinner can be pr()cured for the 
s.um or fifteen cents, and in the sOl}.p.kitcben during 
the winter season a bowl of soup and a piece of bread 
can be purchased for the small sum of ·two· cents. 
The total receipts taken in these two departments 
from June 16, 1892, to Angust 31, 1893, amount~d to 
$4,498.33, expenses $4,397.54, leaving a balance to 
commence the year of $100.79. W1)en we remember 
how many this society has beel}. the means of helping, 

. we have every reason to feel encouraged, and we 
should not forget to thank our heavenly }<'ather for 
the way he h~ gUided and prospered us during the 
past year. - . . ' 

I am pleased to mention that during the past veal' 
.eighteen have. become honorary members, whicll is 
. certainly very gratifying. May each one of us 
enter upon the new year's work with adetermination 
to Jo still more for the Master. 

: . K. T. HANSON, Sec. 
Oct. 5, 1893, Montreal, .Que. 

DOUGLAS' CHURCH SUNDAY-SCHO'OL, 
MONTREAL. 

"hebeautiful new Sunday-school of DouglaS Meth. 
odist church, at ·the corher· of St. Catherine and 
Chomedy streets, was .forma.lly opelled on Sunday, 
October 1. The superintendent, Mr. Charles Mortvn, 
presided in the place· of Mr. J .. Coates, who was 
absent through illness. Miss. Frost presided at the 
piano, Miss Shaw at the organ. There was also an 
orchestra of six violins, a bass viol and a clarionet. 
Mr. W. ·T. Ware conducted the ser.vice of song. The 
whole of the vocal and instrumental music was of the 
highest order, the solo by Mr. ~itchie Bell being 
particularly good. After a beautiful 'Qpening cate 
chism, a hymn, "Children, loud ij:O!'annas singing," 
!tud the dedicatory service· by the p~tor,Rev. 8. P. 

:Rose, D.D., an,able address was dehvered by Rev. 
Dr. HUl'lbut, of New York. A letter of greeting 

THE OPENING AND DEDICATION OF THE 
BELFOUNTAiN CHURCH, ERIN. 

. This church was opened for the worship of Al
mighty God on Sunday, October 1, Rev. A. Carman, 
D.D., General Superintendent, preaching- at 10.30 
a.m. and 6,30 p.Ill., and Rev. J. Edge, of Acton, at 
230 p.m. The sermons and services of the;;e brethren 
were of an excellent character, arid .greatly inspired 
the large congregations present. In the evening the 
church was literally packed to the. doors, and scores 
couhl not find admittance. The dedication beO'an at 
the morning service:and closed at the evening.oMany 
.were led to greater work for God, and some to their 
first avowal of faith in Christ, during these services. 
The choir efficiently led in the service of song. Dr. 
Carman's visit io this circuit will be long remem-
bered. ' 

The tea-meeting was held on Monday in the base. 
ment of the church, and a very large attendance of 
people from all parts of the community were preseri'i: 
'fh~ ladies of the church had prepared anne tea, 
whICh was appreciated by all who partook of its 
~enefits. The entertainment that followed was a 
very excellent one. The Ma.w Family, of Acton; 
the Campbell Brothers, of Campbell's Cross; the 
Misses Ramsey find Glendenning, !loud the choir, 
delighted the audience with their· renditions. Ablll 
and timely addresses were given by Revs. A. Carman, 
D.D., R. 'Fowiie (Presbyterian), H. Phillips (Baptist), 
R. Ballagh, B.A. (Qi,!ciple), D. A. Moir, S.T.L., 
A. J:, Irwin, B.A .. , ~.D., W. K. J,[agar, ~.A.,and 
A. C1tn:aingham, ;f'r~sident of Guelph Conference; 
who' ably presided. '. . 

The church is 36x50 feet, built of stone and brick, 
with a commodious,· well· lighted basement, v.estry 
and kitchen. A tower and spire surmount the build
ing. The audience· room is tastefully and conveni . 
ently laid out. The choir is situated at the rear of 

. the pulpit on a raised clltis, while the position and 
height of the pulpit cond t;ce to effective speaking and 
convincing address. Sf'v<.'n large lamps light the 
building, while a large IUl'Dace neats the building 
throughout. The upholstering is most tastefully' 

. arranged. A new organ has been purchased. T.he 
location of the ,church is a very fine one-" beautiful 
for situation" in this locality of beautiful situations 
of field and flood, of hill and dale. The estimated 
value of the churcli is $3,000 ; but owing to free labor 
and material, .the actual expenses have been reduced 
to $2,200. To meet this the sum of $l,7tJO has been 
subscribed and procured. The·opening services have 
netted $183. The unsubscribed balance is provided 
for.· , 

. We trust that the building up of the Church of God 
in spiritual. matters will run concurrently with its 
outward growth and development in temporal all'airs. 
.We expect to begin special services in the coming 
week, and are looking IIp for and expecting Rhowels 
of blessing upon the preaching of the Word and the 
ministrations of the Lord's honse. We give thanks 
to the Father of all mercy for his help hitherto. 

W. A. STRONGMAN, PastorE!. 
D. B. NEELY, 

Erin, Ont., October 3, 1893. 

SALEM CHURCH REOPENING. 

On September 24 the reopening services of the 
Salem Methodist church took place. Powerful ser
mons were preached at 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. by 
Rev. Dr. Gardner, of Bell~vil1e, and a~ a p.m. by 
Rev. J. P. Wilson, M.A., of Col borne. The congre. 
gations were very large at all the services. It is 
said·that two hundred,llad to go away who could not 
get in, while all wlio heard were greatly delighted 
and edified. . I 

On Tuesday following an excellent tea was pro
vided by the ladies of the congregation, to w hie h 
ample justice was done by the crowd, after which a 
choice .programme was rendered, consisting of ad. 
dresses by Edward Cochrane, M.P., Dr. Mallory, 
ex·M.y., Revs. E. N. Baker, M.A., B. D., of Belle. 
ville, and J. P. Wilson, M.A., of Colborne; also a 

.recitation by Mr. Ellis. of Port Hope. The pastor, 
Rev. F. Johnston, presided. The Sharon choir Sl:lp
.plied choice music at the tea, and on Sabbath·after
noon and evening, Salem choir in the morning. Pro
ceeds of tea, $10.'); collection on Sabbath, $40.80 ; 
total, '$145.80. 

The improvements made on the church are as fol
lows.: The siding taken off and felt paper put.on 
and siding over it and painted, platform and walks 
built, fence painted, new windows with cathedral 
glass, high pulpit cut down and orchestra placed 
behind, old high pews also cut down, and cast·iron 
ends with draw boards put on, the woodwork grained, 
wall,; and ceiling papered, new Pittsburg lamp 
provided, all wonderfully improving the appearance 
and adding much to the comfort and .attraction of the 
temple of tlte Lord. Cost, about $750, all of which 

.is provided for by subscriptions, and next we are 
'loQking for a reviv.s.l to crown all. "There .shall be 
showers of blesl!ing." COM. . 
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VICTORIA UNIVERSITY. Sunday chapel serv'ic~~ were very helpful. The 
Chancellor is in full sympathy with college life and 

CHANCE,LLOR 13U~WASH'S INAUGURAL LECTURE. - temptations, and each succeeding class o£ studenps 
, comes to shate the general cOllfidence and trust' m 

~titf Qtltur.ch 3fftm5: 
. GUELPH OONFERENOE. 

645 

FRESCH METHODIST INSTITUTE . 'The cii~~rfullittl~ chapel of Vi,ctorill. U. niversity, Dr. ~urwasj1. His,opening address to the students 
, I I invlJ>riably has the saine result: . ' 

held a good.~ized audience last ThUl'sday DIg It, w len The alley. board seems to eXlst m Toronto only on 
Chancellor Burwnsh delivered his inaugural lecture sufferlmee, It is now In the north.west corne'rof '.;he 
to the divinity students. On the platform were Rev. ground-, in theobscur:i:ty of the trees. The students 
Dr. Parker, president of the Toronto Confer~nce, contiuue to pray fO'l the accessi9D of the g:ounds to 
who presided, President .Burwash, Dr, Potts, Dr. the north and for the erection of a resldence, as 
Dewart, Dr. Witbrow, Dr, J9hn Burwash, Dr. D. es@ential ~ the continuance of college life and spirit: 

WINGHAM.-Rev. S. Sellery write~:. Rev .. Dr. " PRINCIPAL'S REPORT; 1892-93. 
,Potts preach,ed our educational scrn:wO:s on Septe~. 

G. Sutherland, Dr. German, Dr. R,:ynar, Dr; Badg· The recent appointments are well received by-the 
" ley, Prof. Wallace, ftevs. W. F. Wl!~O~,c J_, E. Ock. students: Dr., Fick evincing strong s:cholarship; 

ley, George Webber and ,J. D. 1?lnmck. , In ,the Monsieur Cousin satisfyin~ the exactions of the 
audience were a good numbelof In.dles, who appea.:ed Moderns men; Mr,G, H. Locke, B.A., is entrusted 
to take (jliite- as deep an in~rest as the Dlale portIOn with Dr. Ba~n's work iu Hist@ry and Classics .duriI;lg 
in the arguments of the lec~ll!,,:r, as he contended his absence at Oxford; Professor McLaughhn pos. 
that in this age of sharp, cntlclsm the student of sesses aiike the confidence of. his associate professors 
theology must be more than a prea~her .,of dog;na, and the good. will oithe students, and h,asbeen well 

ber 24. HiS sermons were able and eloquent expOSI. The thirteenth session of the 'French Methodist 
'tions of the truth alon'" the liI!e of our educational Institute beinrr the four~h since its amalgamation 
;work, and were very l';lUC~ e!ljoYed· by our people. with the 'Girls' ~oardinO' School at Actonvale, and its 
,The collections and, subscnptl9ns towar;Js the funds removal to the premi;es at Cote St. Antoine, has 
;of oUr. Educational SOCiety will beat least fifty per been brought to a successful conclusion. 
;cent; in advance onast'year: The nv.mber ?f students in attendance has been 
.. " ' .. ---- " ., eighty-four, an mcrea~ of twelve over the previo,ns 

TO'RO'NTO OONFERENOE. year. Of these forty-five have b~n female pupils 

that he I1lUst be prepared to defend hlS, falth agamst received. , 
all assailants \nth irrefutable re1Y!onmg, based on Let the friends of Victoria look 'out for 'a ronsing 
indisl?utable f.acts. , " . d conver~azione, to outshine even the brilliancy of last , In mtroduCluO' the lecturer, the cnalrman relate 0 1 Q T 

" TORONTO JUNCTION,Annette· Street C"urch.-~t Cn~1 tli~rtrnille male, t,welve commg from Rom!J.n 
: this chu~ch, ill ~onn:ecti()n with t~e usnal mont~ly D~~~g ~hee!:inter the wor~ ~n the. school has be<;l~ 
fellowshlp'!lleetmg on lS!1nday, 1st lUst.: ~wel'l.ty.thlee continued without interruption, the prvgress made m 
n.ew lllemb,er~,were re~elv,ed .• They '\Iele wven the man instances being most encOuraging, and in the 
'rIght hand offellowshlp by tbe pastor, Rev. W. G:. fina{ examinations !iJ,erit has been rewarded with 
Howson, and the class.~eaders of t~e church. ; priieii';' provided by a few friends of th,e Institute. 

TORONTO" St. Paul s.:-The Epwortq. League of AlJIPng our examiners have be~n M,r. liannell Saw, 
Christian Endeavor of thiS church met O;t Monday rl .. "~ ,..the Collegiate Institute; Rev. W. Groulx, of an incident to illustrate the value of sk~\led .work. yea,r's, on or ahont tbe 15th of. ecem )ez:. ',' 

manship which is as necessary in the pUlpIt as lD the 
mechani:ml world. He,toJd of a certain shop where 
a machine, oil which all the operati.:ms of the estab' 
li~hment depended, got out of order an~l refus,,:d 
to go. No one 'could make it work, and m despaIr 
the mal).ager. sent acros~ the street ~or a sklltul 
machinist from a neighbonng shop, TIllS !Dan came, 
looked, at the immovable machine for a moment, 
strnck it a few raps with a hammer, and then ordered 
them to turn on toe steam, when it ~t once ~tarted. 
Next,day the inachinist sent i~ his blll~'li20.;)0.. Of 
course it; was regarded as exorbItant, but he.explamed, 
"" I charged Ii fty ce.nt~ f,or the wor~ I dld, and)ji20 

BROCKVILLE DISTRICT.' 

It was nroposed by Bro,l:\canlon, seconde.d by Bro. 

evening, Oc.tob.er 2" and elected til. e fo!lowmg office.r s, ~.. ois COlI. ege, a former pllp~l of th.iS J nstitute ; 
for, tbe <l,o,!lling year: Honorary Pre~~dent, .Rev. Dr· : "'" . Rivard., Rev: Chas. E. Bland, B,D.,and 
Parker; Pr<:;sident; Mr. C. Ferner,; ]nst :Vlce.Presl- . Walter M.' Patton, II.D., of the Weslflyan 
dent,.Miss Matt~e\vs; . Second. Ylce,PrE11Ildent, .Mr. .. mo ogical C()ll!lg~. , , ' , 
R;. ~o,uld; ThIrd. Vlce·President, Mls,s Glover ,; ·~yegra,tefully recogni.ze the hearty support. of t~le: 

J. E .. Ricliardson, tbat every minister be re~I\onsible 
for the educ.a~ional worl!; upon his oW'll circuit, and 
that subscriptions as well as collections be taken on 

Pta~lSt, IVhss G. Will; Secretary. Treasurer, Mr. 'W. parent Missionary Society an,d the Woman's Mis. 
,A. Carman;'''' : ,',. sionary Society, Our other benefactoi's have been 

many. friends sendi~g in fu,nds for the :"uppor.t of 

for knowing how to do It. ' 
THE CHANCELLOR'S ,ADDRESS. . 

Dr. Burwash was received with applause. .He 
explained that his subject, "The Modern ReqUlre' 
ments of the Theolo!rical Student," would not lead 
him to deal with the course of study, but of the 
intellectual method" the Illoral at~itude and the re·' 
ligious spirit dema.nd~ 'of the .theological student 
of our time. ThIS IS a pecullar age, an age of 
irreverence and unrest;and particularly an age of 
unrest with regard to religious questions. The dail.y 
papers are filled with eviden,ces of this f!1ct. . It ~s 
observed by many \vith fear Rnd trem bhng, but It 
has a. hopeful aspect, ~o: .hist~ry show,! that an age 
of unrest and sharI? cntlClsm IS always succ~de~ by 
b~tter-groundetl faIth and more profound conVIctIOn,S. 
THs heini an age of criticism, w.e.must li!!t.e~ to 
criticism and must'be able to lIleet Itm the spmt of 
reason ~nd. truth. Dogmatism, will not ;;atisty 
the -age; pains and penalties.will not answer mqUlr· 
ies nor will deductIve theones. How, then, are we 
to ~nswer theological que8tio~s, Q.n. d b:y: what method 
supply proof? The reply IS very SImple: by the 
method that prevails in every other' deJ>.artmen.t . of 
life-in science, history. psycbology, etliles, pOhtI~S 
-by the inductive method. In' every other d?l).lam 
of thought !J.ll things are tested by the ~bservatlOn of 
facts, so must it be in theology. 'fheones have done 
more to perpetuate error and hIde the truth than 
almost all other thin:'s put to"ether. "Get at the 
facts" is the watchword in all departments of human 
thought and investigation, and why not in theology? 
We have nothinO' to fear from the facts, nor from the 
inductive method of getting at them a,nd constrilc~

.ing our theolob?' ~p.on ,th~D:I' ,~o o.t,hljr ~m~t\l~ IS 
sOlind, Every mdIVldual fact stan,cIS on Ita own 
basis. It is something on which you can place your 
foot and say, "This is Hk~ the rock' Of eterna:l ages," 
There are in religion certam central facts wh~ch m,ay 

. be indicated by four simple words~d, Qhnst, Sm, 
Salvation. Is God a fact? 'Vhat means h&\'e we . of 
getting at the existence of God? Was ther41 such a 
person as Christ? The lecturer, proceeded to show 
that to answer these questions \ve must get bacl;: to 
the ori"inal sources of the facts in the case. The 
inducti~e method makes theological science one 
of the historical sciences. 'Revelation ij! .an his!orical 
prooess, an,d the Bible i~ i~~ re.cor~ ... It IS posEZlble.to 

, proye the existence of Chnst as It 18 any ?ther hiS· 
torical fact, and in t,he same way. T!le eXistence. of 
sin we all know, and 'innumerable wItnesses testify 
to tbe mighty power ?f. saving. lP'ace from persQllal 
knowledge. Our Chnstlan rehgloll says that God 
has revealed himself. It say~, f,urther, that that 
revelation has been a,matter of instruction, and the 
record of that lies in the Bible. The Bible is not a 
theory not a system of theology, 'not a book of dog-. 
matic ~tatement, but' a p,urely hist?rical re~ord, and, 
we study it <J.S a fact, God'srevelatlOn of. Illmsel~ to 
man. l~heolo"ical science, is built llP,oll revelatIOn, 
as apprehended m the rl;lligiou$ life of the iud.ividual 
and of the Church. The Church' has bmlt her 
theology ont of her religl,ous life. This. is illus~rated 
in the Sicene creed, in' the A~selm~c. JO?tnn~ of 
atonement. in the LutheI'an doctrIne of JU,stlficatlOn, 
and in the'Vesleyan doctrine .o~ holiness, which came 
as the natural result of Tehglous growth. On the 
secoml heading of his stlbje,ct, the moral attitude of 
tbe theologicall;ltudent. Dr. Bnrwash held that an 
honest desire to reach the truth and to acknowledge 
it, from whatever, quarter it came, was n~essary to 
.secnre the confidence of thl). age, a~d vytth?ut t,h~t 
confidence the world would hAxe .no fatth In their 
teachings. He held that certain' facts were to be 
obtainea <lnly by a persona} ,experience of tl~e po,wer 
of cqnverting'grace, a comll!g face to face' WIth. God, 
and urged the stu(~ents to get the fa;c~s, to get them 
in their own experience, to fiml them m,the ,word of 
God by the light of the Holy <;Jhost, and then those 
facts will ataud,for eternity. . 

As he concluded, he took his seat amid loud 
applause. '. ,." 

Mr: W. A. Douglasm<\ved.a vote of thanks ,to the 
able lect.urer which was c.arned unapnnously. 

Dr, Dewil,~t Tlfononnced the benediction:-DailJi 
Globe, October' 6. , " 

every circuit .. -:"Carried. . . 
It was moved by Bro. Barnett. seconded lJY :pro. L. 

Conley, th'tt coilections.he taken on everycitcuit an!i 
mission foe theSusten,tation Fund.~Carried .. , 

Thfl aRSeSSmp.n,t for the Superannuation ,Fund was 
cheerfully accepted. . .. 

It was decided that a district holiness convention 
be held at Athens during the all.tumn-the eommittee 
appointed last May, 'rith the addition of B~o .. W. 
]\.nox, to fix dates and arrange for the conventiOll. 

The miniSters of ~rocltviIle were appointed a com· 
mittee to confer wit,h' the temperance societies ariel 
workers in the united counties with a view to united 
n.ct:ion in the terri.peran~e movement now before the 
country. 

,For missionary anni-(ersaries see plan i:n another 
column. S. J: HUGHI<~s, Fin. Sec. 

BRADFORD DISTRICT CONVENTI9N. 

NIAGARA OONFERENOE. 
, BRA~H'FORD, Colb~rne Strcet.-Rev. RichardHobbs, 
'pastor. .Thischu.rch opened a ~andBome $3,000 
orgall on the evemllg of October .3, made by ~. S. 
Williams.& 'Son, of Toronto. Mrs. H. M. Blight, 
of Toronto, was the ofga~i;st for th.e o~ca.'1ion, arid E'~e 
charmed all by her exq}llslte .phtymg."The o.r~an ~s 
'one of the handsomest m the CIty. ,Thev.olcmg ,18 
particularly good. . 

LONDON OONFERENOE;;. 
KINGLAKE.-Rev. :1\,. I. Br9wn sends us tl:iis 

O'ood . news: God has been especially mindful of 
~R of late, a,nd we are having, blessed tokens of .his 
presence. 'rhe popiJlar' and succeE'sf]!l evangelIst, 
A. E. Wynn, has been helping us the last three 
weeks. Many have professed .toh.ave f~und Christ 
as their, S.a\iour. The ,¥ork \s still gomg on, and 
WI' are believing for still greater results, Rnd . that 
only, the droPfings oj the shower have I).S yet.reaehed 
u". Many 0 onr lDembers have beep. qUlcken~, 
and we believe ere the meetings close t~e who!e clr· 
cuit will be ql:ickened to greate~ efforts for t.be 
kingdom of Chnst.· ,The congregatIons are splend~d, 
such as have not been known for years. We praise 
God for what he has done. Brethren, pray for us. 

cANADIAN ART, AT ,THl£ WORLD'S FAIR. 

A· convention of Ep~orth League and Sabbath. 
school workers was held' in connection with the 

'Financial District Meeting, in the Methodist church, 
Bradford.' On Tuesday afternoon. September 19. a 
paper was presented by .Rev. W. E, Baker on "The 
Relsttion of the' Epwoz:th League to the Cl(tss. meet· 
ing "which was followed ,by a f>lI.per re/1d by W. 
Fo~car, on the" Relation of the Epworth League to 
the General Prayer-meeting"; followed ,by a third 
paPer on "The Relation o~ the Epw~rth, League to 
the Sabbath-school," presented by MlSs Bemrose, of : In alittle,room in the Art il\lilding'at the Cen~n, 
Bradford. These papers wei:echarac~erized, by ear' .nial..Exhibition.was domiciled what was called the 
nest spirituality, and were· followed hy a profitable ,A rt'of Canada., The collection con~ained a few goo~ 
half· hour's 4isc,us~ion .on' various, points a~d sugges· 'btlt unimportant works; those, ,at least, whose mtl. 
tions contamed m them. M~s. W. F. MIller then· ihacy wlthnnmerous specimens of .unpromising medi. 
introduced the topic" How to Develop the Working ocrity IQ,~t.'f.o.I:them,thevalue they deserved probably, 
Talent in Our Societies," in which the need of' the and the,exliibit, ,as a whole, has never been referreu 
Church for consecrated young people was u,rged velY 'iio'with IUueh J?ride. The Calladian pictures now at 
s,trongly. Mlj.ny other thoughts were tou~hed on m the Word's FaIr in Chicago hold apparently quite a 
this e~~ell~n~·paper,,~Wllichwa~ repl~t(L With helJ?ful different place in the'midRt of the ~:world's, alt than 
suggestions: lYliils S.E. Kei~h~ntr®~lcea. the suPJect. did' those of 1876. The rooms occupied., by the 

'of "Juniox: League \-York," In which 'were ~any one hundred and odll quickly.gathered frames are, 
strong points excellentlY_l?et forth .. The young must -visited as muck and with as' lively interest, as any, 
be held hy making ~hem unde~tand"a'lld·believeth~t. Qtliers:-'.A:nd"tbough' tjlere are not a,niong;;t t~I~Dl 
they belong to .Chnst fro~ chIldhooq. .. Let the cl111- :inany strikillg subjects to catch, the eye WIth tnck 
~ren gro'\\::.~p,Wlth the feelmgof grandeu~ and heauty of title or jugglery of eff~t, t~ere ,a~e, op the ot,her 
In our religIOn. Have the p'ledge carqs SIgned by t~~. ll.and, lIla.ny numbers wbch glv~ eVldenc.e !>f 'mue,h , 
parp.?t~ as ,well afl .the chlld~en. :rhe next, ,toPI~\ '~hO,ug~tfil\,. "pirited, and often hIghly artistic tre~t. 
" Mlsslonll,ry Work m ConnectIOn WIth the ~,eagues, ment. In fact, it appears to us, had many of the pIC
was introduced by ~ev. J. J. Ferguson, ;S .. A., B.D." .~ures been simply rolled' out upon largecap.vases, 
in which \v,as e!ll~baslzed ~he duty of giving funds their importance would have been gre!1tly ~nhanced 
gathered for mlssIOn'work mto'the hands of the Gen· 'a;.q an attraction to the eye of th'l hUl'l'ymg slght.seer, 
er.al Board of Missions. ~he evening a~ssion oJ.>Cned although thelr va.lue would, like that of manx, ha!,e 
WIth a half·hour song serVICe by the' umted eholrs of Heen possibly much greater had they remamed m 
the district, fo!l?wed by a I?aper o~" :rhe E;~wQr;th modest proportions. To .the p'ractise?, eye, t~e ap' 
League:, Its HIStory and W orki .glven by MISS <I:>earance of ,:acallt If{ts m a plcture IS a detnment, 
Heac~ck,.of Aurora, full of fltatlstwal facts, as to and does not ImprO\:e Its value. ' 
orgamzatlons, efforts put forth, numbers "enrolled, ' The awards that have fallen to us are another proof 
and the general aim in training tlie young in tl}e to Canadian people that thejr painters deserve well 
work and securing for them the henefits of me!Db<;lr. of them.~that· we have 'living amongst us distin. 
ship in the Church. This was fo~~owe~ by an admu;~ guished anilvery worthy artists.. We d<;) not; of 
able ~ddress by Rev. J, Odery?n. Ch!lSt Our Ideal, course, know upon wliat system the awards ':\V.~re , 
showmg that Jesus ,,;as qed s ~deal of w.hat man given, but while 'emine~t meI?llers of tbe ~rof~sslOn 
ought t~ her and treatmg.lns subJec~ ~nder the_ head~ are reticent; we venture to tlllnk some s,urpnse IS felt 
of PhYSlcal, Mental, S~CIal and SpU·ltual. Manhood. at names beillg p~s~d .over that deserve as .. wen,. at 
The fi~st day':" proceedmgs concluded ~Ph lj.. C9n,' least, as. soine recelVlng the honors at the Falr ... T~e 
r;ec'ratlon serVIce, led by J. "V. Stephens, m whIch a names of O'Brien ,Fowler Forster, Peel, JacobI wlll 
number of stirring testimolliesand ~rnest wishes not be questioned 'for work of the 'highest quality', 
for greater. usefulness.were ex.pressed ... Oll WednjlS., and rooms 11 and 12 in 'the Art Building owe as 
day morning a sunnse prayer.meetI.!lg:, ~ed, b~ W. much, iil our humble judgment, to these'and'a few' 
H, Strong, was well attended, a good spmtuR.\ ,~ter. others as to some 'who wea,r tbe laurel!!, no matter 
est ,being manifested. After the usual devotIOnal how w'eJl deserved,' We speak in no spirit of cap. 
'exercises, at 8,30, Rhort reports from Epworth Leagues, tiousness but in the interest of an industry that 
were ~alled for, !lend a numbe! respo,nded.!l8 to the contributes much to oUr country's· elevation.' and 
,work m the Leagues, after whIch a dlScusslon as ,to advancement. 
'methods of work ~nslled. until 10,30, when the .. ,',T)l.oJ.tiingsar!l_mad,eclear by ?:lr.:exhibit iri Chi:, 
assembly resolve? Itself mto$abbath-sch.ool. work, ,cl).go., Onfl:is the ,growth. of. art, m, Canil.dl!<, \V~wh 
and a general review of the :V<l.rlj: 9n , the dlstnct and. haS scarcely been .paralleled by any, other enterpnser 

,rRports from ~chools 'occnpled_"the "balance of .the, 'andthis without'anystimuluil but" the zeal .of the 
forenoon session-. In thea.fternoon the first subject inen'theniselveS . and" the other' is;' that ·"itrt'mVest. 
.• The Superintendent and His Difli:culties," was very mcntA can be safely made at hoine.-Cki9a9o Co'rre, 
ably handled by J.'-P.'BeIiry, who mstanced some of spondemt. 
the hard plac'es in the superintendent's work. Then . 
followed a paper on "The Teac):J.er and His Trials," 
hy Mrs. W. F. J'.iiller, in which the peculiarities.th,e, - Dr. ,John G.Paton has given ,the proceed,s of his' 
teacher meets with in his work and the striving for autobiO'graphy, 'amounting to $25,000, to the New 
'the highe~t results attainable w,ere thor9iJ'ghly' Hebrides mission, '. 
hrought Ollt. Then follo:wedan address on " Cl,l.te· The l'tev. George Cochran will spena the winttir in 
chism in the Sabbath.schools," by Rev. G. Washing. Los Angeles, California, but-is expected to return to 
ton M.A., which was a masterpiece on this topic. the Toronto Conference next June .. 
Th~ closinf1 portion of the seSsion was devoted to a The Rev. Dr. Edward .J3eecher, a brother vf Henry 
nlRsR meeti~g of childre~. add~e8sed. by Mr; Ander. Ward 'Beecher, celebrated his ninetieth birthday on 

VICTORIA VERI'1:IE~~. son and Rev. J. O.dery., m.a lngbly l~terestlllg llJ!1n. Sunday, October 1, at his home in Brooklyn. 
.-"', 'nero Aftefa·song.§ervlce,I~tl)lr:e,vf1plDg a masterly,' -. -. _ . ' . '11' 'f dd h ' 

. ~ ' •. .' - 'address'was .00i"en~'h·"':'Mr.c:r~l1man; of' Aurora', 'on the - Rev, 'AJ~xander, l\tartm, 18.Wl. ean ,a.ug ter were 
Wit.h cusionmrv virh the, Btildeht societ!Qs were t .. "Tl '" Piac~or'tlle·'Sabhath,schoOr -iil-i>nr-;very' cordw.lIv r~elved 'on' thelrJ'r~turn from .the 

started oil Saturday night. In A1llmni 1I;j.11. :the NOaPtll~o'nal' G1reowth," the central ,thought of wbIchwas 'Wo~ld's I<'ai~ 'by the.members of their. congregatl~n" 
"Ut" elected Prof. E. I. Badgley, LL,D., honorary . . A I I s spent at the parsonave 

'd t W F H f d that the ~chool was the ground of preparation' for a ' l,appy,.~oc!a ev~nm~ wa.. 'j:> • 
president; B. J. U!i.les, preSI en . ; ." ans or, odl life and all en <Ted therein were eXhorted fo Mr\ Martm occupled Ius PUI:plt ,on the SUJ?day 101-
secretary; M. R. Chapman" treasurer. The Jackson fay ;'lch loundatiim f~utur~ lae of 'the scholars as lowl~g, ~nd was glad to be agam among hlS people 
So~iety have given their honors to the Chance!lor as to mak.e our young nation the peer ,of all ot,he.rs by ane! m hiS work. " ',.' honorary president; J. A: Ayearst, as presIdent; . . . d F S d I 1 
S, C. Moore, a.~ secretary; E. ,Yo Edwins, as organist, the spiritual work done thereby. After.· passlllg a , ' ,MI'. Theo 01'.e.. ewar. las,securen a very. a:ge 

d J W Sbier as leader of choir. "strong resohitio~ favoring-the Plebif!Ci,te,the conven, mlI~lber of. addl~lOn.s ~o the~rotherhood, of Chpstlau 
I1A bin' thing is' on foot ill Victoria. A£1i. sti£d'ent's I cMon"'a<ljoiirned:.:: . _. .'J. 'Wi STE,PHE!-fS,: ... UfnRel~Yl~~!lr~ng hl~ VISIt ~o C~ICagO. tt til; P~rhailedt 
rneetin~ last' .. ~ri(lfty F. W.~}!ollhd'ake,~ of the ' " --. --: - :0_. . 19lO~s mdan;y ~ml1::en Ime!ld rfotm

h
, B0:-eltgn Ian .ds 

"Lit. ""'moved, .K .E. Marshall, .. of the'" cTackson,". '" '.<' '._' '., ". :,;": _ .. and of,VarlOUl! ~~wmmatlons lear 0 e rolhenoo 
'secon',led, and ':G.N, Hazen, editoh?fAda Victoriana; A~ imper.lal.ukase has been ISSUei!i.,py: th,e Czar of for, the first tu~e, and gl~~ly: en~o~eg thjmseln. 
su tirted: a'Fcsolution recomnuinCiingtlfe ama.Igania.Hullsla·forbldd~n~ the' use 0'£ the l{nout~n women' Among them '\I~re ~be lStm~lS e aut lOr, . r. 
titl'of tl{e- two societies.' "Alr.eani· cOii}mitte¢sfl.re and: c~ildt~D, .. '.':IiB:te,:er .t!l.eI~_~ffe'!letl.:,Jtl.Il;y'1;Je.,'the Alfre!i!\". Momen.e, BIs,hopJ. H. Vl~cent, Dr. Carl \ on 
appointeu.- j.\~y 1~ b~ c9tisum~~t~d"a'n.',I\<, ti\>ir and knOll ~ is ~ w~ip Wl th a long. leather.·lash •. at. the,fl.nd llerg. &J;1d the.l?re8lq~~t ,Qf ~,hQ Parhament~ ~r. J. B.: 
liml basis!' ' , .. ·C:,'1:.<"~~" '''ofwhlCh:l~'~ h~r~~~:~lIap'~~le!l<~p~ knot. .,.' , Ba.rrows. . _.. ., " 

. special stUflen~s !lond donatIOns of clothlllg, b,0oks, 
etc. Special mention should be made of a gift of 
seventy volumes, a handsome a4dition to the Insti· 
tute library from two of the direct~rs, Mr. A. and 
Mrs. Charles Morton. , 

To Rev. S. P. Rose, D.D., 'and the trustet's of 
Doufflas churcb the faculty and students are in. 
debt~d for words of earnest couns~l and for pew 
acco!Dmodation. As in past years the j~y. of, 
Thanks!ri ving Day and the gladness of CIll'lstmas, 
have be~n accentuated by ~he tl10Ughtful generosity of 
the members 'of the Douglas Mission Band, who have 
also given of their time and skill to improve 'our 
pupils in sewin~ and ,drawing. . 
, The work of the session, so far as studies are con· 
cernedhas been faithfully attended-to, as those who 
know the head master, Rev. Leopold Mll,!!sicotte, 
S.T.L., and our highly. eSteemed ladl teac~er? Miss 
Masten, would naturally expect. Glasses m vocal 
and instrumental music have been,successfully . car
ried on by Prof. J, iI. Marceau and the Misses Hall. 
The claSs in Calisthenics is indebted to Mrs, H. 
Barnes, of the· American PJ;'esbyterian church, .for , 
valuable instruction, a clpsing performan~e, belllg 
given to the students by ,MISS Hanson and MISS Bates. 
with musical dnmb·bells. ,. 

Tb@ health O'enerally of the students has been ex· 
ceJient a fe: cases that nepded medical help' being· 
gratuitously cared Jor by Dr. Hutchinson, as in 
previolls yea;s.. . 
. The devotional sernces,.class, prayer.meetmg,Sab. 
bath.scliool, and preaching in French have been 
regularly sustained, and though we cannot tabulate' 
as many conversio,ns as in some past years, yet oiir. 
comfort is that toe good sl;led has been sown" and 
that without doubt God will give theinc,rease. There 
,have been hopefnl' indications of spiritual conceI'!l, 
and the pre8ence pf many at ~he Lord's t'able cheered 
the hearts of God's people.. . '. 
'One,of our' students of las~ wmter, enrolled thIS 

ye~r'.~;,~, student!>f the. ~esley:ari :rheolof;icaj :Col. , __ . 
lege,: llfl.!> sllyceeded admIrably m. hls. stmhes th~re, 
while other former students of the mstltute are domg 
good I'1etvice, some in the United States and some in 
Canada, , , Tn company with the school~ of the other churches, 
Sabrevois, Grand Ligne and Point aux T~el)lbles, we 
are trying to doo,ur share towards the enl;ghtenment . 
and conversion of our French.Canadlan fellow 
countrymen of the Roman Catholic faith, alId to this 
end we bespeak the continued prayers and sympathy 
of the Methodist Church. 

WILLIAM HALL, M'.A." 
. Governor and Principal. 

Cote St. Autoine, Moniire11, 18!l3. ' 
The represent ati ves of. the W oman~s MiB!!ionary 

Societ.y on the Board, of I)irectors are ~esdallles W. , 
KRoss, J'. T(jrrancE'!, C. Morton, S. Fmley, and G. 
A. Holland. 

BRIGHTON DISTRICT. 
Tl:ie nnnual convention of the Woman's Missionary 

Society was held at Hilton, gn Wednesday, Septem. 
ber 1:3. Mrs. Lu.."{ou, District Orll'anizer, ,in tlie chair 
After devotional exercise, Miss VV. E. Hinman, of 
Salem auxiliary, was appointed secretary J1ro tern. 
The delegates and visitors were kindly cared for by 
tbfl Hilton auxiliary.' , ' 

The afternoon sessioll was opened by 'devotional 
exercises by ~frs. R. fl, Leitch, of 'Castleton ;' Mrs: 
Phillips, of Frankford, presided at the organ. A 
profitable testimony meetin~ of half an hour was 
hehL led hy Mrs. Lnxon. Mrs. 'Yalt j?ave a paper 
on the" Benefits of 'Vorking in the Woman's MiS. 
sionll,fY' Society'. ,,' An address of welcome was read 
hy Miss 'Fen'neII. which was responded to by. Mrs; 

,( ltc".) Thoma~, Wooler; al.ter wjlicl1th!l. benediction 
wa~ 'prol).t>illlced; and all ailJ9urnoo for,teal .... 
. 'A ma1!S meeting was held in-th!'l eveni-r:g;p.re~ided 
over hy Rev. S. Cr~okshanks. .The,~hOlr o! Bilton 
church rendered a number of pIeces In then usual' 
good style., ' Papers ;were read by ¥I'~' Doyle, of 
Castleton, and Mrs. Walt, of Salem. Misses Shortt 
and C. Fennell gave recitations. Pleasing addresses 
were given by Rev. Mr. Thomas;. of Wpoler, arid 
the chairman. Mrs. Lunon read a paper. .After 
mnsicanrl the benp(\iction, l!,ll .l\"persed, feeling tlIat 
a day had been well spent" . M. POOLE, 

' Cor. Sec. Hilton Aux. 

TORONTO, N~w R.ichmm1(l Cl>,w'cn,:-The annual 
meeting of this auxiliary wit" h~ld on. Thllrsday, 
September 14, when the followmg ufficer.s were 
elected: Pre~ident, Mrs. Stuart (re,elected) ; First 
Vice· President; Mrs. Brown ; S~cond Vice-President, 
Mrs. Ge9ni:c; . Third Vice.President, Mrs. Betzner; 
Recording Secretary,.Mre. Butler (re,elected); Cor. 
responding Secretary, Mrs. Woolings (re.e!ecied); 
Treasurer, Mrs. Tallmadge (re.elected). During the' 
'summer we sent two boxes of clothing to Saskatoon, 
and a subscription to Shizuoka, J ap!J.n, to"'llrds re-' 
huilding their church. We hl1ve a nnmber of memo 
bers belonging to the Cent·a·day' Band. 

- 'A. B: Woollings, Cor. Sec. 

The statement that ·Rev. Dr. Wallace, (jf Edin-L,:; 
hurgh, is the first D.D. who has sat ,in the: ElJgllSh~,,: .. , 
Parliament is discovered to be an error, as Re.v. Pro· 'i' 

fe~sor Rm'vth, D.n, and Rev. Dr, Kinne:l.r, both of' 
the lrillh '.rreabyteriIl<IlCh~rch, oceuVied seats there. ',. 
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~ltt' <!thristian Jift. 

TH'E WANDERER'S RETURN. 

I wandered very far from homo 
In desor,ts dr8<'1.r and wild. 

My father's heart was grieved for ma
Ins WD,yw;trd, wcary child. 

A Iittle'bii'll with snowy wings 
Came fluttering to my broost, 

And whispered to my tired heart, 
H C,olUe home: come home and rest." 

.. Thy fatl,or n6w doth wait for thee, 
And longs thy face to see; 

Return, then, to thy home-his love; 
IIe:ll gladly 'welcome thec." 

I rudely thru~t the me!'scn'ger 
Away, and bll.do bOgOl1!!; 

And turned again nnto my way, 
And stubbornly paS'Jed oil. , 

And farther, far into the gleam, 
With tired, bleoding feet, 

I trod, While howling wind rod storm 
Against my' progress beat. ' 

Until at last, o'creome with fe,tr, 
Exhausted, in despfLir, 

I cried, " I'm lost, for()Ycr lost," 
And would hA.ve pcrished there. 

'HacI not the wounded, sorrowing bird 
B.acn listening for mc, ncar, 

. And come again, with welco:lle llOt3', 

My faintlng heart to cheer., 

'.' Come to thy father's love," it ,.ai\1, 
"He waits to dry thy tears, ' 

. Thy wOlmdR to heal, thy hca~t to qle3s. 
And to amty thy fears.", 

.. I will,",I said, Il.ud so'ugh't to rige 
Up from 'the, burning sand'. 

And, struggling forward from the grJlmd, 
I graspcd my father's hnnd. 

H~ had becn ne,'.., his homo was there, 
'l'hollgh blinded by IllY sin, 

I had not sec;, his loye was home. 
I gladly entered in. 

H. H. HILL. 1. I', 

WHY JOIN THE CHURCH? 

As a good man, true to all social and moral .obli
ga'iOlis, you ought, t.o unite wit,h the visible Church 
of Jesus CIll'ist, both for the sake of the' Church 
and for YOllr own sake. The obligation and benefit 
are mutmll; you can help the . Church; ,and the 
Church can help you. 

For the sake'of the Church you ought to unite in 
this holy fellowship. The Church needs you. ·It· 
can exist only when you and those like ,you join 

~.- together; for the Church is not an institution from 
outside, but the unionof believers, "acongregation of 
faithful men," combined for mutual protectif)n fr::.m 
the evils of the world and for the better prosecution 
of Christian service. The Church is the best agency 
in human society. It is the light of the world, the 
inspiration .of men, the guide of those seeking the 
wiloY to heaven. It· has noble ideals, a pure atmo
sphere, generous sympathies. YQU seek other 
organizations' to. aid in elevating sOciety; the 
Church, the association of" God's people, is the very 
best agency with whIch to elevate both the individ
ug;l and the mass. As such, you should give it yQur 
aid Rond support; and these can be furnished in no 
way so well as by giving yQurself. What is wanted 
is' not simply patronage, good words, counsel, 
money; but warm ana. generous souls, born frQm 
above and led by the Spirit of the Lord. 

But for your own sake you ought to enter ihto 
this fellowship. . It· will help you. It W!tS oraered 
for you. Its very design'is to enable you to make 
the most .of yourself and your opportunities. Here, 
as in the financial world, union is strength and 
wealth. Your own resources are multiplied into 
those .of your neighbor, and the cQmbination makes 
both richer. TQ. be sure there are certain benefits 
of the G;spel you may enjQy while standing outside 
the visible Church, but most of them come to you 
simply because other men are. mQre faithful than 
you, and have joined with the body of beli,evers. 
Are you satisfied simply to eIfjQY the fruit of other 
men's labors' and sacrifices 1 Do you not yourself 
wish to be a helper in every good work 1 

But the mOl't precioqs things of the Gospel come 
to' us only as we enter into the CQmmunion of 
saints. The intimate' fellowship of believers, the 
social and public worship. of God, and tlle mutual 
watchcare fQr each .other's well-being and progress 
ill piety, are possible only where the, children of 
God unite in the' bonds' of Christian fellowship. 
Man is a social being. Society is a fundamental 
demand of our nature. It was not gttod tQ be 
alone even in pl!-radise; and since Illi'1n'S expulsion 
therefrom sympathy with other souls has been a 
'felt wa~t of his nature: The fellowship of the 
family is olessed, but as religious beings w'e crave 
a wider fellowship with the band of holy and happy 
disciples of the Master. This band is 'found in the 
Church of the Lord Jesus. The best men:,and 
women in all ages have been found in the Church. 

Agf1in, worship requires the union of God's 
people. The)deal saint is ~.ot the recluse, moanipg 
in the desert,. 'but the soldier contending in _life's 
pattie, or the '.conqueror, with his palm, joinin~ in 
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the grand symph.o~y of the hundred and forty-four 
thousa~d on Mount Zion. 

But the world is to be evangelized by human 
agency. " Go ye into all the world was ,nQt nieant 
to be r~stricted to the Apostles. The Church must 
be a reserve force behind'the single evangelist. To 
preach the Gospel to, the world requires the com
bination and ({q-operation.of all the f~ithful. You 
need to join in the effort. To stand outside is to 
do, in a negative way, all you can to defeat the 
GospeL Ours is 1m age of organization. ,Most of 
our financial gains have been by wider and more 
careful bombinations. In this way weak things 
often become strong; the little one becomes a 
thousand, and the thousand are able to put ten 
thousand t9 flight. The cable which spans the 
Atlantic is composed of lllany small wires, no one 
.of which could stand the mighty tension. The 
feeble folk of the Gospel, when united, a're i~ a 
high and holy fellQwship with each other' and with 
Cht:ist. General Grant Il-bly cQnquered tlie Re
bellion, not ,by standing aloof and pIcking flaws in 
£,he record. of his· soldiers, but' by entering into 
their sympathies and becoming himself an in· 
ttlgra.l part of the army -Zion's HemU. 

I • 

GOOD BOOKS. 

G.ood books are so plentiful that it is a great 
pity to w'\ste time upon books which are us~less 
an!i worthless. A very large number of the popu
lar books of the present day are fiction. This is 
easily written. There is no need of looking after 
dates, names or pl"ces ; the aut):1Or can range from 
shore to sh.ore, can transpose history, pervert geo
graphy, contradict facts, and write Ii false story 
which has perhaps the similitude of the most spber 
truth: But a person might relld a tho]lsand such 
books and know !,!O m.ore of the world and its 
affairs, past or present, than before. 

This fictitious reading is constantly pressed tQ the 
front by a thousand scribblers who know how to 
write n9thing else. History cannot be created in a 
day. It is not a small matter. to explore the past, 
to weigh authorities, sift ,evidences, and examine 
!acts; when s.ometimes the facts are not to be had ; 
but fiction can be invent.ed at any time. It is writ
ten o!,! the run, put in type by hungry printers" 
eager for their pay; published by lUell whose 
simple errand int.o the ;world seelUS to be to make 
money; and then flung out upon the public to take 
the ,place of other reading which might be equally 
mteresting, and far more instructive and useful. 

Fr.om these, fictitious wr,itings, with wild theories 
and artificial views .of life, shallQw-minded people 
proceed to construct systems .of poiitics, religion 
a,nd domestic life, which are not only impracticable, 
but irripos~ible. Yet persons will read a novel em
bodying $n account ·.of an entirely new political, 
financial or social system, and thell go and act 
upon its suggestions as if they were a reality, when' 
in fact the whole is simply a dream of an imprac:. 
ticable and perhaps disordered mind, which allows 
imagination to run riot, without reference to 'the 
lessons .of history, the nature of man, the laws of 
the commonweaith, or the commandments of God. 
Persons thus become careless of, others' rights, 
neglectful of personal duties, visionary, imprac
ticable, and ready, to be made the sport of dema
gogues and deceivers. Much of the trouble result
ing from such teaching and training, would be 
saved by a wide acquaintance with facts, and a 
careful adhe,rence to actual truth; but if the drift 
of our literature is fictitious and unreal, QUI mental 
constitutions are likely to become vitiated, and our 
theories of life perverted,and the practical results 
are exceedingly painful to contelnplate. 

It fQlluws tl;lat in our reading and writing we 
should strive with all our PQwers to ascertain and 
advance truth, to withstand error, and to deal so 
far as we may with plain ~nd inc~ntr~vertible facts., 
We need not be stupid nor ,duil. ReaJity is stranger 
than fiction; and there i8_ enough of truth in the 
vast WQrld, and iJ;l the hearts of men, to occupy the 
time which is. '\fasted, and to engage the attention 
which is misapplied when dev.oted to much of the 
fiction of the present day. A bad book steals 
time and. do.es mischief; a good b09k is a blessing 
to those who ~ead it, and may through them be a 
blesBing to many Qthers.~Oommon People. 

GOOD HEARERS. 

To be a gOQd listener gives great satisfaction -to 
the speaker, ~nd evinces qualities of a 11igh order 
in the hearer. Docility, patience, self-restraint 
and respect are 'some of the flualities of a good 
listener, The Gospel, is to be prQpagated by 
speaking. Its foundatiqn principle, faith, CQmes 
by hearing, ana aJI its after and higher graces owe 
much .of their growth to the art .of good hearing. 

l'he good hearer has a trained ear. It has learned 
that salutary lesson of discriminating between 
the things it ought to 'hear lind those it ought not 
to hear. It weighs words and tries them. Christ 
emphasized t,~o statements-the 'first, "Take heed 
how you' hear i" ~he manIler of hearing he made 
important. .The' thoughtfulj~l'everence,t4e devQut 

receptivity of the hearing are all-important. The 
second stateme~t he emphasized was" Take hee:d 
what you hear. The good hearer does not make his 
ears the dumping-place for ail the garbage, for the 
spiritual, doctrinal, of all which s.o-called preaching 
may be pleased to unload. To hear wrong things 
is as damaging as to hear 'the· right thing 
in a wrong way. Wrong words eat, says the 
apostle, like a <i,ancer. The good hearer hears the 
right thing in the right way." 

'The good h,earer is swift to hear; that is, he is 
not dl,lll, drowsy, but 011 the alert, all ears to .hear . 
Not a few Church members, and some, leading 
ones, are in the habit of going to sleep as soon as 
they get comfortably seated and the noise and ex
oitement of the-choir subsides, and they are through 
with. handing the collection-basket around, they 
certairuy violate the apQstolical injullction 'to be 
" swift to hear." Their stupid condition in the 
presence of GQd's word, their lack of interest ought 
to sober them to their true condition. The, good 
hearer' hea,rs the w.ord with 'meekness .. This is a 

which we lllay draw near to the great things we 
have a right to ask .for-your, Father. It me}l.ns 
that all his infinite love a,nd patience and wisdom 
bend over me to help me. In this relationship lies 
not .only the possibility of holiness; there is infin
itely more than that,. Here we are to begin in the 
patient, love ~f our Father. Think how he 
knows us apart and by ourselves in all our 
peculiarities, and in all weaknesses and difliculties. 
The Master judges liy the result, but our Father 
judges by the effort. Failure does not always mean 
fault. He knows how, much thin~s cost, and wf'ighs 
them where others only measure; Y O'Ior Pa,ther. 
Think how great store his love sets by the poor 
beginnings of the little ones, cl~msy and unmean
ing as they may be to others! All this lies in the 
blessed relatiQnship, and infinitely more.' Do not 

'fear to take it all as your own.-From "Thoughts 
on HolirwS8," by Ma,.k Gl'?! PC()r.le, 

PETTY JEALOUSIES. 

quality' which. destroys self-sufficlency, criticisn:t, There are few things in the world more deadly to 
ha.rdness, and 1),11 the. tribe of selHnflated, indocile the happiness of the individual and th'e community 
qualities. ' at lllrge than the indulgence of petty personaljeal-

It is recorded of the Bereans that the, received ousies. ,There is n.othin2; more uncalled for, 
the Word" with all gladness of mind," They had nothing more narrowing to body, soul and spil'it 
taste for and spirit in it, inclin&tion' and prepara- than the constant irritatiQn that such littleness 
tion to hear. They· were good hearers, and got gives ris~ tQ. Because some .one receives mQre 
good out of the preaching. . There must be nQ n.otice than someone else; because one's confiden
vici.ous food, indigestible oi- p.oisoned, given out of tial friimd expresses pleasure in the society of 
the pulpit; but the benefits of the preaching, the 'another; because there is, evident gratification in 
growth and':vigor .of. spiritual' life, depend as much such society, the green-eyed monster immediately 
.on the good qualities of the hearing as on the g.ood goes to work, a.nd there are hear.tburnings, little 
qualities of the p~eaching ; a bad digestion will tilrn malicious remal'ks, half~told truths that are worse 
honey to vinegar. than the most infamous falsehoods, and all of tho 

,The good hearer will quicken his hearing by un- thousand and one little petty hits of spite that no 
loading his heart of all . worldly cares.' Christ de- one knows so well how to imlulge lis the jealous 
cfare~ that. the cares of this world stupify like. soul. ' 
intoxicants, which excite, but dull. The hearer, , To have one's pleasure destroyed because some 
l.oaded down to the guards with the Sunday paper, friend' receives attention; tQ embitt.er one's days 
will have leaden ear" for God's truth, and an iron and nights because some agreeable thing is said or 
heart. done for an outside,r, and to allow this sentiment to. 

The good hearer i8 a doer '.of the· Word. His work in the heart until it changes the entire c~ar
week-day life is an application and reproduction' of acter of the individual, is one of the m.ost pitiful 
the last Sabbath sermon, and tIlis gives him a good sights in the world. 
readiness for the next hearing. With .him the ser- It must, indeed, be a small so.ul that ean SQ. nar
mon does not go in one ear 'and .out at the other. rQW itself, an infinitesima.l mind that is eapable .of 
Wit4 him the sermon is not a 'picture to be gaz~d litHe acts of this 80rt. It takes but trifling adeli
upon and admired; neither is it a nosegay to charm tional prQvocation to p'ermit rnisrepresentati.on and 
by its pencilling or its o.dor. T.o him the serm.o~ is falsehood, all of which seems sometimes to be justi
solid food~angel's food. He feeds on it and grows fied by the 'individual who indulges in it, unless, 
strong. inde,e,d, it is done with reckless disregard for tho 

The good hearer prays in secret before he goes consequences either tQ the vict.im or the one who is 
tQ chur~h.. A season of prayer and supp1ic~ti.on guilty of such ungenerous and un-Christian beha.vior. 
fits his heart for the.sermon, and for all the rever- -Ledger. 
ent and devout attitudes of the house of God. 
Blessed are the good hearers. It is always well 
with them in the pew whoever is in the pulpit. If 
the pulpit fail~ to feed, God feeds them on his 
chosen food. A sanctuary and a sacranient they 
have with him.-Nashville Christian Ad:pocate. 

, f. I 

YOU'R' FATHER. 

"Y.our ')father which is in heaven." Alas! we 
speak of it only as the u~terance of a reverential 
homage. Welhink of it as a figure borrowed from 
an e'\rthly life, and only in some faint and shallQw 
mellning,to be ~se1 of GQd. W~ are afraid to take 
God as our own tender and pitiful father. He is a 
school-master, or almost farther .off than that, and 
knowing less about us; an inspector, who kn'owE 
l~othing of us except through our lessons. His 
eyes al'e not' on the scholar, but on the book, and 
all alike must come up to the standard. 

Now, open the ears of the heart, timid child of 
God; let it go sinking right down into the inner· 
mQst depths .of your soul. Here is'the starting-, 
point of h.oliness, in the luve and patience and' pity 
of .our heaven,ly Father. We h:we not t.o learn to 
be holy as a hard lesson Itt school, that .we may 

,make God think weil of us, We are to learn it :It 
home, with the Father to help us. God loves you, 
not because you are 9lever, not bec~use you are 
good, but because he is ypur Father. The cross of 

. Christ dQes not make God love us; it is the out7 
come and measure of his l.ove for us. He loves all 
his .children, the clumsiest, the dullest, the wo.rst 
of his children. 'His love lies at the back of every
thing, and we must get upon that as the solid 
fQundation of. our religious life, not growing up 
into that, but ,growing up out of it.' We must 
begin there, or otir beginning will come to nothing. 
Do take hold of this mightily.' We must go out of 
ourselves for any hope, or any strength, or any 
donfidence; and what hope, what strength, what 
confidence may be ours now that we begin he1'e
your Father which.i!! in heaven! 

We need to get in at the tenderness a.nd helpful
ness which lie in these words, and to rest upon it~ 
your Father. Speak them over to yourself until 
something . .of the wonderful truth is felt by you. It 

, UNNECESSARY FRICTION. 

Not long since, in a newspaper p~ragraph devoted 
to the" Chronic Grumbler," he W!18 quoted 11S ask
ing such questions as this, "Why does the man 
who wants to' go to the top floor of ll. building 
persist in standiiIg in the door .of the elev~Lt<)r ~ " 
That question is continul\lly arising in various 
forms in the mind of any persoll who travels demo
cratically, shoulder to shoulder with the crowd. 
The back platf.orms ~nd doorways of cars ;1re filled 
with people, compelling one to crowd and push 
to enter the car. People stand on the street cor: 
. ners ILnd compel those who wish to use the cross
walk to step intQ the street, irrespect.ive of the 
condition of the gutter. At a concert, in assem
blies where the audience choo~e3 its own seats, 
each newcomer seats himself as near the aisle as 
possible, and then compels the late~ arrivals' to 
crowd p).st him, or else he steps into th~ aisle, 
qll<\drupling the confusion by this act;. Holders of 
the middle soats between two aisles,in a theatre will 
come m after the rise of the curtain, apparently 
without a scruple. And nothing is more comm.on 
at that centre of confusion and discomfort-the 
Brooklyn bridge-than to have men push and 
elbow their way tl),rough the 'crowd to get seats, 
and when the car passes the Brooklyn tQwer these 
same protectors of individual rights push and elbow 
their way thr.ough toward the doors, getting ready 
to leave as SPQn as the ca,r stops. 

Nothing is gained, not eyen thne,;for frequently 
the blocking .of· a passage·way detains tho~e who 
crowd as well as those who are, crowded. V\'11at 
can be gained by losing part of a· programme 
through a discourteous entrance which compels, 
others·to als.o lose part of their enjQyment is beyond 
ordinary minds to discover. 

It is the constant self-assertioll and disregard of 
.others that increases the friction and causes such 
a tremend.ous wear and tear of the vital forces. 
Certainly this is tnle, that life is a'much moro de
sirable privilege. where there is the exercise of 
mutual con.iderfltion. Kn.owing tliis, why dQ we 
so ?onstantly fail to exercise it 1-011lY'istic,n Union. 

means that I am bound to God by the closest and ,Religion is that nobler half of life without which 
tenderest relationship; that I have a 'right 'to his nothing stands in' a true balance .. It wants the slime 
lovo and his power and his blessing, such as kind of practical training as the .other side, and will 
nothin~ ll1s~ I,lould giv~ ~e. Qf ~he boldn\?~8 w~tq . ~~l.'Y~llously h~p and I!~!td~ that,-Dr .. Bushnell. 
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A STRANGE MISTA~E. 

Said.the old speckled hen 
To her little ones ton-

And thoro wasu't a happier mother in tOWll·
"Pray. be careful and look 
Should you go IIcar toho brook, . 

];'oi: if you fall ill YOll will cortainly drown'!' 

Now, the very next (lay 
As they tro'oped ont to play, 

l'hoy cnught in the diStauce a silvel'Y gJellrll ; 
And away they all weut, 
As by commOll COllsent, 

Till the whole half a Score had be~n plunged in the stream; 

. Oh, the cfwkling and cries! 
OIl, the mother's surprise! 

Don't you think 'tis It pity she co\tldn't have known 
That tI10 farm or's lad, Jake. 
Rail made a mistakl', 

. And given her ducks'. eggs in Pk'l,CC of her own 1 
SOl'HIE Eo EASntAN, in Inelppendent. 
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SOD DOESN'T CARE. 

'rBE CfIRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

but I never imagino::;d this habit of Polly's would be 
of any service to me. 

"One morning last summer I was alone in the. 
house, and while I was clearing off the breakfast 
table T heard a loud knock at the' back door, I 
opened it, and there stood the dirtiest, rough est
looking tramp I ever saw. He asked me for some
thing to ea:t, and before I had time to make him 
any reply, he. pushed past me, and, uninvited, too)!: 
a seat at the table. 

" I n:ev~r refuse to feed a. hungry person, so r 
brought out what food there was in the pantryand 
placed it .on the table. ~early all my. eatables 
were down in the celli!.!, but I was afraid to leave 
the man alone to go after them, so r t{)ld him he 
was welcome to what was on the u;,ble. He glanced 
over the t..ble disdainfully, and demanded sonie
thing better. 

" I was ,.fraid to go down into the cellar, think
ing he wOl!ld eibher follow m'e, or rob the house in 
my absence, so I told him ~hat was the best r could 
do for him. ' 

"He brought hiR fist down on the table with 
an angry oath, and demanded a good, hot break. 

George Law began life in TrC;ly, New York, 'Yith
out a friend or a penny in the world. ·One day he 
sawa hod-carrier fall from a building and break 
his leg. Young Law at once asked the foreman for 
the man's place. "Did you ever carry a hod 7" 
1l1lid the foreman. "No," said LaH. "'J:hen you 
w~ll break your leg, and perhaps;y'our neck." 
"Never mind that,'; said LfLw, "can I' h,ave the 
place 1" He got it. An)i from the gritsping of that 
hU.mble opportunity, and unfiagging devotion to it, 
he became one of the wealthiest bUIlders in t.he 
United States. 

to' fast.. 
"I was thoroughly frightened; and .had decided It was Sunday morning, and I was on my way 

the church in which I held my Sundfty c~asses. 

Suddenly, above the babble 'of the sireet, '1 heard a 
shrill call of "Marmar !" and a little figure, with 
its tiny arms akimbo, chest expailded, and cheeks 
still flushed from the effort'Of that shrill cry, dis
entangled itself from the crowd of children and 
attracted my attention. 

A young'man With a. high aim and a resolute will 
to follow it, will be deaf to the sirens' song, tempt
ing llim to enter into the ruinous drift of fast living 
and social dissipation As the conservation of the 
forces of nature is nec~ssary in th@ material universe, 
so every young man, to succeed, must be a con
servator of his mornl and physical forces. Young 
man, make sure of a high ideal. Aim above the 
rang!l of all unholy lust. Meet every duty and self
denial of to-day like a real hero, and conquer it. into 
servitude for the greater and more difficult ones of 
tomorrow; for unless you do that, you will not be 
equal to 'to-morrow's conquests. 

One reason why so many a;e grand failures is 
because they have not taken time to learn how in 
the busi)1ess of life .. This is a grave mistake. Ex
President Merrick,. in a' chapel lecture to' the 
students of the Ohio Wesleya,n University, once' 

He was 'such a ragged little cha.p, a.nd withal so 
manly, and so pedectly comical besides, thar I 
stopped to look at him. His tangled yeHow hair 
was brushed with sonie attempt at neatness ; his 

· face was shining, and, one might say, drippin~ from 
'a recent scrubtiing. His very short dress, from 
frequent washi~g, had degenerated into a meaning
less gray; his diminutive shoes were buttonless and 
toeless, and over them his mites of stockings hung 
in ra""ed pendants. Alt.;gebher he was a dingy 
titUe o:lOrsel of East 'Side humanity, looking some
what like a dusty cobweb. 

., MarnMr !" again called the shrill, imperative 
voice. 

This time, from the topmost regions of the high 
tenement, amid the confusion of fire-escapes, mil\;:
cans and human faces, appeared. an outstretched 

· neck, and a voic'e shrieked down, " Well 1" 
"Can't I go to Sunday-schoo-oo-ool 7" 
By this tIme the attention of the neighborhood 

was attracted, and the answer was given amid com
parative silence: 

" ~ 0 ; you ain't got no decent clothes," and then 
the face disappeared with a "snappy" s·uddenness. 

" Marmar !" The childish voice was even more 
· piercmg and more imperativ·e. 

"Well'?" with an' emphasis. that suggested a 
ringing box (,)11 the ears, if tho.~e ears had been in 
the ,iicinity of the maternal hands. 

" What's thedifference 1 God don't care." 
The tears sprang into my eyes. ' Heaven bless 

the dear little ragged philosopher! His simple 
faith had probed deeper than our hesitating world
liness. 

I took the child's hand. He had no fear of me, 
for. I was well known in the neighborhood as the 
"church lady," find it was without doubt my. 
appearance that had suggested the question.; and, 
ascending to 'the pr'ecincts of the top Hoo!.', I. readily 
obtained permission to have the little fellowaccom
pany me. He trotted happily at my side, ,his little 
shoes going flipel'ty-flop all the way, his battered 
hat well back on his yellow curls, and sat close to 
me all nuring the lesson, perfectly unconscious of 

· the curious and astonished eyes fixed upon him. 
I took care that next' Sunday my little boy, had a 

neat suit, a fine military cap, and srout, shining 
shoes'; Qut again the tears sprang into my eyes as, 
gazlng ~ith cpildish delight at his new clothes, he 
looked up into my face, and said, "But God don't 
care all the same, do he 1" .. 

God bl",ss my simple, trusting little ragamuffin, 
Tommy! 
I I'. ,i 

POLLY AND THE TRAMP. 

"Yes, Polly is a pretty bird, and as bright as 
she ts pretty," said Aunt Abbie to us children, who 
crowded about the cage to admire the bird's bright 
plumage and pert manners. "Did I ever toll you," 
she asked, "how Polly did me ,a good turn by 
frightening a bramp away'! " 

"N 0, . Aunt Abbie;" we all cried, and we 
gathered about her, anxious to lose no word of 
the'sl;ory. 

"\Vell, children," she began, "you know Uncle 
Daniel has lived with me for yenrs. As he is old 
and feeble, he stays in the sitting-room, and l'eads 

· or sleeps most of the time. Wllen he is wanted I 
~ go to, the door amI call rather loudly, for he is hard 

of hearing: 'Uncle Dan, Uncle Dall, you are 
wanted." Po~ly has heard these words so lDany 

I times that she can :rep,rot them as plainly m; I C'l11, 

and when anything unusual is going on she will 
.I!cream, 'UIl-ole Dan,Uncle 1>.11.11, you are wl\nt~d ; , 

to run to the neighbors for help, when Polly, dis
,turbed by the. man's loud talk, came to the rescue 
by screaming, 'Uncle Dan, Uncle Dan, you a;re 
wanted ! ' .. 

"An open door hid her cage from the man's 
view, and he threw one startled glance in the direc
tion of t,he ,voice, and rnAhed from the house, think
ing, no doubt, it was a child's voice calling some 

. man about the place to my aid. 
., My fear vanished :with the tramp, and· I 

lnughed h'lartily at his sudden Hight. No man 
,was ever. changed more quickly, from an insolent 
bully to a. crestfallen coward, th~n he was by 
Polly's words. ' 

"I gave her an extra lunch that morning; and 
I shall' alwaYll feel grateful to her for Fla.ving me 
from fin unpieasi1nt, if not dangerous situ;\tion.-
Atlwnt(J, Jon1'ncil. . 

I., I 

SPEAKING SLiGHTI.NGL Y OF WOMEN. 

When a young man habitually speaks sllghtingly 
of women one may feel reasonably sure that a 
moral blight rest,: upon' his owp character: A 
scathing rebuke was Ol';lce conveyed to a man of 
. this class, whQ, at a public dinner at which. no 
ladies were present, was called to respond to the. 
t.oast, "Wom'l.n." He dwelt . almost entirely upon 
the frailties of the sex, claiming that the best 
among them are little better than the worst, the 
chief difference being in their surroundiugs. At 
the conclusion of his speech one of the guestsaro!le 
and said: "I trust the gentleman in the application 
of his reniarks refers to h~ own mother.and sis
ters, not to ours," 

This young man in his iow estimate of women 
unconsciously verifieij. a sententious saying by th.e 
author of "Youth":: "The criterion of a man's 
character is not his creed, religious, intellectqal or 
moral, .it is the degree of respect he 'has for 
woman." 
. As a contrast to the light and flippant tone in : 

which tOI) many young men of the present day 
speak of the other sex is the noble triburo from 
an eminent clergyman, who says: "I am more 
'gmteful to' God for the sen~e that ,came to me 
through my mobhtlr and sisters of the substantial 
integrity, purity and nobility of womanhood than 
for 'almost anything'else in the worl.d.-Oongrega-

.,. '. 
THE YOUNG MAN'~ AIM. 

The Sc-ientiflc Ameriean, a few years ago; related 
the case of a young mal). who stepped into an' 
Indianapolis rolling mill and asked for work. 
" What can you do 1" asked the president. " I 
don't know," said the young man. "Have you a 
tl'ade ?" "No, sir:' "Where did you come 
froIl) ?" "From Pennsylvania," "Are you a 
German?" . i" No sir; r am an American." "If 
YOll were a German, or an Irishman, or a.French
man, I could set you to work; because you would 
know how to do'something. You would have aimed 
at something. ~'o() many of our American young 
men are living at random," said the president. ' 

General Grt\nt, when honored with the freedom 
of the city of London, was approached by a ragged 
tntlllP, w/1o reminded Grant that they once worked 
side by side ill "he same. tannery,. " Ye6," said the 
general, "an<l 1 remember you were, the better· 
workman." "True," said .the tl'amp, "but you 
aimed better than I." . 

Success comes to hinl who~ims well. And, a 
good aim involves correct habits,. right conceptions, 
and seIfdQnying dev.otion to duty. The young 
man who had a good situation in a 111eat lriltI'ket, 

':tnd shot himself b~cause he conld not step at once 
. into a place IV here he couid dress better and' work 
less, may have aimed well j but he fiiled to.do what 
Ills aim inyolvdd.· , 

said: ' ' 
"Young men, qualify yourselves for your work. 

Learn how to do 'it 'welL And if you do not enter 
upon your chosen profession before you are thirty 
years of age, you will accomplish more than if you 
.h:td s~rted at twenty without· it." Aim at a com
plete mastery of your. ·calling. Aim high; an'dfol
low up your aim with d'iligence, llelf,denial, and a 

good,. well-bujIt character. Aim higher in youi' 
reading than the daily paper and the latest novel. 
Aim for nothing short of the highest success. Aim
lessness is a sin. It is an eating cancer that feeds 
upon a young man!s vital forces, and robs' him of 
his opportunities. .But aim higher than the vain,. 
pleasure-loving society of the world. The road to 
honor p.oesnot run through Vanity FfLir. Be men, 

, -ambitious men, high-minded men; too noble in 
spirit and too lofty in aim to be the slaves'of grovel
ling sens.e.-Delta. 

KEEPING, HIM B,USY . 
-' 

in th~ ;~ri'ng o'f i888a pair ~f red fo~es to~k up 
their homl1 on.a Dakota farm. They dug several 
holes on a knoll in a wheat field; and s~on after 
four "kits," or young faxes, arrived. "Everyday, 
while harrowing and sowing wheat in the. field," 
says. the farmer; "I saw the two, old foxes lying on 
the little mound in the front of their' home. The 
kits rolled about in the sun, played with the bushy 
tails of 'their parents, and enjoyed themselves ap
parently as much as a group of kittens. 

"One morning a neighbor came to woSk in a 
fielda9.joining, bringing with him'a dog, and the 
dog, with all the curiosity of his kind, soon· began 
illvestigation of both farms. 

" He was still a long distance from the fox den 
when I heard a sharp, warning bark, and saw the 
kits disappear. As I looked the mother fo;:;;: IfLY on 
the mound, her ears erect, her nose on the ground, 
all attention. The fa~her of the family,.wlth his 
big tail swinging in the wind, trotted toward the 
dog. 

" Can he intend to attack him 1 1 wondered.. r 
had never heard of sqch a thing, an)i t~e dog, 
though not a large one, was still larger than the 
fox. But Reynard knew his business better -than 
1. He approached the intruder until the dog saw 
him, when both stopped for an instant, and then 

. the dog gave chase. The fox, 1iI-ith a bark of de
fiance, turned and ran in a dirl1ction away from his 
hOIpe. . 

" At first,the dog seemed to gain rapidly upon 
. the fox, but I w-itched. them for nearly a mile before 
they disappeared in the prairie grass, and concl\lded 
th.at the fox was able to keep out of the other's 
way. 

" In about 'an hour the dog returned from a fruit
less chase, and for a time he contentedly followed 
his master, ',rhen he began pro~ling around again. 

" Ail this time the Il!-other fox had remained on' 
the mound, a picture of quiet vigilance; but now" 
as the' dog again ventured near, she rose and trotted 
toward him, and the dog was soon cha.sing her over 
tht' prairie. ·Hardly. had they disappeared when 
the male trotted back from some hiding-place and 
took the 'position vaCated by his ·mate. The dog 
returned after a time, unsuccesSful as before. 

"During the day he was aga~ and again tempted 
to a chase, first 'by the male an4 then by the female, 
and while the 011l~ kept him busy the other watched 
ovcr the young, who did not sho~ themseives after 
the first sight of the dog. , 

" It is' hard, to say wllich we admired most, the 
bravery.of the pair in challenging the dog to III race 
that WQqld h!,;ve proved fatal had he OIiught them, 
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their ingtlnu.ity in taking turns so .that each might 
be fresh when chased, their skill in leading him 
away from their young, or. their cleverness in 
throwing him off their track wheuJar enough away." 
~Youth's Companion. j. I J 

. THE FLIGHT OF THE BlRpS. 

The New' York 8nn notes the prospective south
ern flight of some well known birds, as follows: 

" The plucky little kingbird goes to Mexico the 
last of next month. Later on he will be joined by 
the hummingbird, the. bluebird, the wren, the 
hedge and chipping sparrows; some ,varieties of the 
swallow, and most members of the warble~ famiJy. 
The' American robin, robin redbreast, ~nd the 
ground robin will also cro~ the Rio Grande, the two 
former accompanied by the!l' cheerful enemy, thl1 
c~ckoo, who, in ilorthern groves, finds their nests 
convenient for egg-laying purpQses. 'g;he ground 
robin w'ouid prefer to stay in Louisiana, but Pelican 
.State hunters call him .the chewink al)d shoot hiJll 
for food, so he must seek s1\fer climes where his 
edible qualities are unknown. His travelling com
panion down to Louisiam. will be t:!:te Baltimore 

,oriole. The cardinal grosbeak, or Virginia night in-
g,.le, and the iilinet will, as usual, winter in T.exas. 
The finches will not say forewell to. the city parks 
until December or JfLnuary; and the' stout-hearted. 
woodpecker does not int"lnd to leave town at all." 

HOW GOLDEN-HAIR HELPED HER MOTHER. 

Her r~l name was Margaret, but the family and 
friends often called her Golden-hair for her lux" 
uriant yellow curls.. She was only three y~rs old, 
and rather small for her age; but her father saiq 
that jewels were always done up in small parcels, 
and I am ,quite sure he m~nt that Golden·hair Ivas 
a jewel. 

One day a lady visitor, taking the child upon her 
knee s!\id, with a smile, "~Whell you grow up, my 
little'maiden, you will be a great help :)ond comfort 
to your mamma." 

"I'm a he,p to my mamma now," replied the 
little one, with a look of surprise in her sweet blue 
eyes that anyone should thInk she was not a help, 
eyen at the. present moment. " 

"You a help! Such a midget as you.!" laughed' 
the lady. " Just tell me, if you please, how a baby 
like you can help mamma? " 
. "'I kisses her!".' • 

" Kiss her?" .. , 
"Yes, I kisses her." 
" And do you call kissing .your mqther helping 

her? " 
"Yes; I·fink mamma likes to have m~ kiss her. 

r fink I he'p her. 1 likes to kiss mine mamma;" 
and the baby got. qown from her perch on the 
lady's knee, and w.ent to searcp for Jim prow, her 
black.doll, whom she had not seen for an hour. 

Aiter a considerable search ,Tim Crow was fo:lind 
,under the sofa, in a bruised and tumbled condition. 
Golden-hair undressed him, put on his nightgown, 
and tied a.rag around his he...."d.. Just I\S she had 
covered him up in his' cradle, her mot,her, 
looking quite, weary,came into "the room. She 
sighed as she sat down in her sewing cllair by one 
of the windows, and took up her work as if it were 
sonle tlresome duty'that must be done. 

Do yon relllember how you rejoic"ld one dark, 
depressing day; when the sun cMne ~ut suddenly 
!Uld' chased the shadows away? Well, the sun 
came out just as suddenly that moment in that 
little sitting-room where Jim Crow was sleeping in 
his cradle_ The sweet,' bright plcj;ure 'that the 
guest saw WaS this--;-a little golden-haired girl kiss
ing a weary mother, first . on one cheek and then 
on the other. and thpn on the hps .. Wbat the 
guest heard was. "I love 'ou, mamma," and the 
glad answer, "My little darling, what a comfort 
you are:" ' /'\' 

. ~ , 
And lo.! where are the'" clouds 1 Gone; and 

because of a little child's helpfulness-the helpful
ness of a cl}ild's 10ve.-ClllI'istiall,\?bsener. . , , 

.JAPANESE DENTISTRY. 

No instruments are used by the Japanese in, 
.extracting teeth: The dentist holds' open the 
victim's mouth with his left hand, and with the 
thumb and, forefinger of his right neatly and 
forci'bly withdraws th,e" grinders" at the rate of 
five a, minute. Much practice is necessary to 
:lcquire the requisite strength a,nd skill in the 
fingers, and theyoullg dentist learns his, trade by 
pulling pegs<from a board. Soft wood is first used, 
and the pegs are inserted lightly, When he can 

'pull these out perpendicularly without in the least 
disturbing the position of the boar<,i, he is advanced 
to the grade of oak peu;s driven tightly into an oak 
board, lmd finaliy to maple pegs securely· fastened 
into a block. After mo'nths of practice his fingers 
become wonderfully str~)Ug and flexible, and he 
graduateil from wOl'k ·on t~e maple block to the 
,human mo\:!th.-Exchange. 
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avent had done.' It has the great adVaritaileof:suppl{fu:6fi:~i to ~'~¥rYri~ £he'~~~k iYt4~Y ·h~~e'~~'·lrb~~; .. t;~!lurer< The .presence and counsels gf 
being .wholly separated fro~' party politics.: Nd security' as' to' thii kind of . reiigi~n 'that is beiiig, the venerabl£l president, Senator Vidal, were highly 
one who believes the liquor traffic to be an evil can propagated. . . . . apprec~te4 ... He has been a prohibit~on standard. 
give any good re.ason for' not· recording hill ,:"ote. , ,bearer for' ~IlY years. 
Already ,the plebiscite has given a great impulse to '1'11:8 GOTHENBERG sYsTEM. --------
the cause of Prohibition, The objection that there . ...-::.: . .. ".', ll;ev~, 91:Iafles Coo~, ~heI'!lost eminent living 
is no certainty that any Governmeht will carry' out }rheourrent Issueiof the AtlantieJJton'thly h~B an .worii'ei'irt 'prison visitation and reform,. has been 
the expressed Will of the people, atdat I!.B it:has int~resting article"on the, Gothenbei'g" System of in'thedity during . the past . week, preaching aud 
the pow~r, is .. very weak,. If a decisive majority of licensing, by Mr. E. it; L~ G6Uld,a' gentleman not lecturing.in ,behalf of his chosen cause. -Mr. Cook 
the electors record 'theu- desire for'Prohibition, .and unknown in Canada; it is the· cieit:rest .and· best was born lit. London, En~land, in 1846, and after 

TH "'" I't' I'S made .c140·r that I't I'S I'n the 'power' o'f prtr·.l:o _ 80000. uht of . the system that ,ve hav; 'seen: The h ' •. ' . '8'67 be' ',' j' d = ~ '" ~ ,.... . .'.' '.; .IS 'converSiOn In ..I. .. C1l.me an evan~e 1St, an 
)@"'®'ment01;LegiSlatureto grant wha~ the,people want, dlStmguIshmg feature of the .Gothenberg SYSteIIl'IS i'l)egan to tJ.k~ a1i ~.ctive.interest in the improve-
, ·hri.s,fian'·· uardian ·on what fair ground can Probibition be refused ?that. the license to'seli is grv~n to a 6i:innri~rcial'ment6f'tne h:J.mlnal dlasses. Such hllve'been the 

It should not be forgotten'tha~ tberesrilt of this ,coni.p~ny', thestockh.olders in whichreceive:.s.ix p. er!J,taii~~!':fnde~tent.' opiis laborS in behalf of pl'ison
=================:;:::::::=====' 'vote will·have as' much significall{;~ for ·the· opposi~ cent. on the money mvested. Inthe large to",ns I ers:"'m 'aU' hi.n,ds j that he has been compared to 

· .:TORON.TO; WEDNESDAY, 
tions as for the parties'in power, Its liissoh is for seven-tenths of the,profits go t? the municip~lit~, . Johh "H6w'.~rd> From personal inspection and in. 
both parties alike. . . one·tenthto the Agncultural S.O~I~ty, a~dtw~,~ent,lis, Ivestigation he is aCquainted WIth the prison 8YS

Now that t,he campaign is fairly launched, let it to ~he cr~wn, ; The ra~ -of· d~vlding :p~o1j.ts IS notcf":tems of .. ~Jl;:u'~?pe,. and has also visited Africa and 
A' GREAT PROHIBITION CON'V1::NtnON.beconducted with wiBdom as well as zeal. Pro· umform·m all places. The government"and munk A~ia, in'coIlJle~tion with his work. Mr. Cook 100-'.' '. .' .. .~= hibitionists should avoid all extravagant statements. cip~lities exercise a s~rict super.,isiori' 'over the, 't~i'e~ hitl1e" ·lecture.roon' of the Metropolitan 

,;',c "~he u~on Convention .held intbis citY.IW1~week, '1'hey are not necessary. The um-arnished truth is b1,l~me~s of the compames, ~ fea~ure of t.he.~ystem':Jhurch' last'Friday' night alid preacl,Ied on Sunday 
,,··.forthe purpose of making arrangements' for the: strong eno.ugh. Do not underestimate ordespille whICh lS,not s,o well kn'oym m ~hlS country, IS that Ill~rning. -He has'also nreached and lectured in 

plebiscite on Prohibition in.ontario, has been pro~ the oppositio~'j or deny the need of instruction and each commun~ty posBessesth~ ~ht of l?cal ~p~ion: 6t.her:,ch~rches in the city. On Monday moruing 
bably the 'most successful te~perancegathering argument, Meet objections. calmly and. fairly. In m~y of the count.17 dl,stncts. thIS. privilege- he gave an address before the' Methodist preachers' 
.that has ever taken place in thiS country, Over a Bitter denunciation makes no con~~rt,~ ; and we re~illtslh \pra~tic~l. p~hibitiotl. Only 16~. :li<:en~es' 'm~etin.g~ 'in which he spoke in commendation of. 
thousand deleg'J.tes registered their. na.me~, and want to convince many who are not total' aQstil.illers ~ Swed~~ an.!l .27 ~ Norwa.y,.most oft}tem "lJeilig' . 'the 'imltli!'gement of {lUI'· jails and prisons, which 
there was a considerable number ,of temperimce, 'that, in the interests 'of ·.their chil(iren, they shotlld hfe prlvll~~es, are now m. ~xjstence .. This'a~lowsbetter'opportunities for v:oluntary Christian 
workers who wel'e not formally appointed, b~t w~o· . vote to suppress the places ~f .temptation'that:P~ve.: s!s~em :has also been adopte~ in .. Norw,% bu~ in· .~ork·as compared '\Yith the exclusive chaplain sys
are representative' temperance men and women in ruined so many. 'sever:al ~spects the;;.,reg~lat~?~!lm.:Norway.:·~re; 'tem-of)lirig!and, Mr.Oook referred in terms of 
'their . loc~litie"f!. R. J, Fleming,. lJ;sq., Mayor '. . .... . 'm!>re strmgent than In S\ved!ln., In Norway, n9ne'hlgh prai!le to the wa, .in which Dr: Lavell and 
'of Toronto, who is "ready' to every good work,;' . THE SITUATION IN JAPAN,. ' .. ofthe pr6fit~ go to. the ,g~~~rnmeit~" . Th.eY.,:ire Ward~nMa~~iethiiirduties. 

• was appointed chairman, and Mr. F. S. Spence, •.. "-= .... . ". Ie-gaIly restrlcte'd to !luch. ((bJects of utll.l~y as. ·the'; ). :, .... ,' 
i'the hero of 8. hundred fights," secretary. The Since writing the note in our last is.3ue about the,', .'municipality is not alreadji bound to suppoft,; .. aild .. "The .. 011,urch,of England Congress now in session 
Temperance Hall was found too small to accommo· present tendency of things in Japan, the Yokohama the sharehol~ers only regeive 5 per. cent.: T):iea,d. at Birmingham ~s devoting special attention to 
da.te the numbers in attendance, so it was deemed D'ail?1 Mail has been received. Its monthly. su~-' vantate which is claimed' for this system is that' :practical questions concerning workingmen. Many 
necessary to adjourn to the Horticultural Pavilion. mary' of the religious press is nearly wholly occu: t.hoA~who hold thelicemi~s l!'fe ·>.·r~t . interef3t~d' . :high'clerical dignitaries are present, and the Bishop 
~he floor of this large !;tall was well filled with pied with t.he patriotic movement, whicn it is .in the Bales, that it has .largeb:- I'~dUM4 ,theqif!J.nti~y ;of Woroester, .' in his inaug~ral sReech, declared 
del~gates,!}o:ndevery part of the building. was crowded in~imated is taking the· form. of .. a. revolt 'against of liquor per head us,ed, and, that ,it p:e.sentt3.1e~s· it was a w.orkingman's congress. Theol~ical is 
~overflowing at the ~vening meetings, Although being under theoontrol and direction of the Britillh' temptation to drink. 'But ·whileinN9r~t+y!.,tlie .. subordirtated. to social and economic discussion .. 
in some quarters ther'e WIIS a disposition to dis- 'and Adrerican.· missionaries. What sha.ll. be the sale of ardent spirits decreased, 'drunk~~n~ss 4r:' '!l'pi.a'~s·.'Ii,:pep!ti'tute frcitn the.uSI!al programme, and 
parageand oppose the plebiscite as a 'questionable future religion of Japan' Shall It be Ohristianity ~ ,crealled". This was accou:n.ted for by·the fact that will be, heartily weleonioo.. It ill timely also, in view 

'. measure,' now that the Ontario Legislature has These are said to be burning ques~ions just·now". ther~, is no restriction on the1.sale·,of ·beer:' M~,' :ef.t1!.e,great.miner~' strike which is felt 'allover 
.... , .. made -legal provision for taking a vote of the e1ec-: There seems to be in some quarters an. idea that· .,Go.ult! thinks a modified fonD: of the system migljt; ,Jj:ngland, and has brought distress to many thou· 

tors, all section'! of the friends of teniperanc!'l are it is an unpatriotic humiliation to'. accflP(a ;religiqn. be' i:n.trodu<;ed into the United States. with;Jiidva!lr .. · sapdsof. workmen and their families, Inthie"'con
thoroughly united'in the purpose to secul'ea de· .that comes from a 'fqreign country. O~e of the, tage.This. is very doubtful, th6ugh Mas'sa;cbU-, ,gtess~workingmenare' given places on the '\rarioul'l 

. cisivemaioritv vote in favor of the suppression ideas current in the newspapers· is that tlie type of s~tt;s h~s appoint¢d a commission to· investigate' the'" ':Committees, and can thus make their wants known 
~fthe liquor traffic. . ' . Christianity 'which is to ~e the rel~ion of' .Japan. Sc~n4in.avian method. It se.etris to us' to ha~e:; land!f~lt:~:u.~ractical m~nner. This is much bett~r 

~ ','. ,!},he report of' the Ontario branch of the Alli. has not yet app'eared in that· country. Some. even several weak points. We refer to this subject;' be- than'lf,as nnght .otherwIse be the case; 11 commlt-
· ,ance'contained a good deal of infornlation, sp.owi~g go so far as to say that Japan must .. produce a re~i- causemll.ny .lj.re lnterested.· in ',it;and 'because' it·; .tee.on.some.El'lflgeritphase of the labor qliestionwere 
prob'l'e;;s during the' year, It gave a .~t'l.tement gion of its ow!)., , A great deal is made of :the exisl< ;:s40ws .tha.t l.n,· different countrieS' of the'·w6rld:"fhe 'largely composed, of venerable ecclesiastics who had 
of the steiis taken by the Alliance to seCure legiS- enee. of difi'Elrent Ch~tian .. Ohurches, . 'p~esenting. : IiiI. uoJ: .trai;llc. is. ~elttOJ dema.n<t· some 're'strictiv~' :little prac~iea.l;kJ).owiedge of the subject. 

· 'la;t{ve action aJlthorizing a plebisci~ fot,.Ontario. different sectarian. kinds of religion, Among. the remedies.' '. ". ;, .• :, {" fi .!,[T.Olm----.-. --
The .main work of the' convention wa~ .,.tomake native Christians. the 'I!1ost Pl'9minent sentiment i :" ,'V:;=. ~j~. . ;.iitttr~up~iol!.by ~hi.!lhFatlt!'l,r..Igl.lati1,l.s, 

() arrangements to cal~ a convention inev~q,,<;Quhty, )s ~liiL(the '~iSsi~n churchEls sl'fou.idbe ind~p;~de~t; ,'" "ONE 'OF oitg:'PENi'f/ij~TiTriTlo~'s<;' tlie E ~l_ monk, made such a commotion m 
· t' '.. . . th 'f"d f t ~, ", . ·t" t t" 11 d . b th f' " . d . . . . ... , the Oongress when Rev. Charles Gore rose to o' or!!';tlllze . e nen so', emp.eranc~·l ".m every no con ro eye orelgn miSSIOnarIeS, an, '. . '''' '. -:-. '., '. ..:,. .' " , . . 

that th h .. ld b fr t' h ' th' .... . ". d' ." e nroblem of:.1';ow· to deal effeotively· with the' :.speaJt, was a~touch.stone to discover the different municipa:lity, so as to. ~ecure a larg~ .yot-e.Jor ey·s ou e. ea. oc ange ell'names an. .-.,.!< •.. q, •• ,." ..... !, .• ~ ••.. , .... , . . ~, ..... • ". . .. 

Pro ohi'b' l·tl'on. . The I'n'te'rv'>ls of wal'tm' g for the ad'" t th" ., .. " ~ ';;,' t'" t' th' .. d' 't' 'f'J '. ninal popu·lati6n of the' country: is'a very"seribus ':ls!lhools oL;Allglicalllsm represented t.here. We 
a . JUS elr orgawza Ion 0 acon Iionso apan-' ": .... , . . ..... >~ .. '. , ... : . ,." .. ' " h' F h . I' h" d 

.. . rt' 'f' 'tt I '" . 1 . d b lif 'TI th 1 . 1 .. ~.. t h . 1.._ "'la I' one. On a recent VISit·, to KIllO'ston·,·'Pemtentlary· .. )may.'be ,sure·,t at at er g.natlUs had IS fnen s repo s p comml ees were ellective.y occuple y ese e. Ie. ":,ooglca. UllLes as ""en rge y . " . "'.. :"',' ,. ' '. ''''h 1 ' f 
· . t db U· 't' . d th 'f t1..:_1~· . 'the Importance of thIS' work was Impressed upon u~ .as well. as the Rev .. v ar as Gore. The name. 0 . brief addresses from prominent'temperance work- 'promo e y m a~lans an o .. er ree- u.u.< ... ers, ", . .... . . . '. ."'" : h" .... 'a< • . • 

, e'r;'s,' of'wh.om ther"e ''"aa no scarcI'by, 'R' ev. n..,. Pott·s· ,. h t . . th 'th . 1'" 1 I" . . With a force and VIVIdness greater than ever before .Churcmancovers very dlllerent views of AnglIcan 
" a lJE W 0 are no III sympa y' WI eva.I}ge lca re 19lOn ; . '. . " . . , :., .... ,.' . d '. , . f 

't'he' .·ve·n"erable Senator Vl·.dal,·Hon .. J. C. AI'kl'na, d tho '. d' btl 'd . bl' ., 't' _. . We.were, therefore greatly mterested mthe re ... polIty and dQ)ctnne, an never m the history. 0 " an ere IS ou ess consl em e exaggera IOn as· . :' ., , . ' ~ . . .. ". . .. 
': M~s:.J'hofnley, Bishop pllmpbell,·Rev. Dr. Parker, ~ the character and e;xtent 6ft1:Iis re~olt. But ':tru:Lrksof.so co~petent a'judge as the.Rev.~C. C~ok, !th!WChu,rch:':':~I'e".those VHlWS more sharply afcHce~th-
. n~ J S' R M A M' 1\." cd 11 R' . D the' . ,. d' bt th' t 'th' :'. t " ffi··· tl . the EngliBhpnson, reformer, respecting our.peni~,uate~,tha!l tl:\ey are· to· day. The growth 0 Ig .' .<..pv, . ; OS8, ,., rs . .lU!\ onne, av, r. re IS no ou . a e movemen 'IS 8U Clen y ", .' . . .'.' .,' ... " . .' , . . 
. Sutherland, Rev. Dr. Carman, E. J. Davis, M,P,P., important to seriously affect all the missionarj ~ntla~ at Krngs~n .. In a.n~ntervie~ reported in ,(Jhure'li:pr~nclples andpracttces dUrmg the pa;~t 

G F M t M P P J H FI d h ·' h h f' J ' Tl n·. ':1\." H"·' . f the Kingston ·Wh.y he. expresseS strong approval ,two,decades has been very marked, and Evangeh-.. " .. . ar er, .. ", . , agg, 'an ot ers c urc es 0 apan. 1e .<..,v . .!ur. lralwa 0 . ,our ". . '. . '. . .. , '. lik . . 
~ C'h . h' 'k' f I d f th' : . of the condItlOn and manaO'ement 'of'thill institu.·cals,wlthclergymen e Archdeacon Farrar as ,r<lndered good service oy their brief and stirring On'u urc, IS. spo .en 0 as a ell. er 0 e move-. " . '" . .'. ,.. ," .",. ,.. . 

. . addresses before the convention. A liberal amount ment for indepEmdence. • . blon, He speaks with ~dmiration of th~J)Uild~gs~ ,thelr:l~aderslare 'askmg where .It IS ~Ol~g to e~d. 
'was suhscribed to meet necessary expenses. Looking at this movement ~rom ~he standpoint ,-and w:ar~l~ commend~the ·tre~tment ~n~ ~lo~h~Ilg ,~.contm~~ dev~lopmen~, of High prinCIples Will, 

Th . T da d Wed ad of' ddt b v ' t t thO 'k' "of ,the c.nmmals: Mr;' Cook sMd the dIsCIplIne. was m the opllllon of many mterested observers. pro-
.. e meetmgR on ues y . an ne ay even- th' atn 'tmh' epen en bOI serdver, we lien ~tre:t' 0. m

b
. 'a medium' between the sevetity of thi3 . E.' ~~lis.' Ii; duce a .crisis' in' the history of the Church of 

-ingswere distinguillhed' by vast ~udiences, eloquent .' a Wl. m ·reasona e an prop(;l.r . ml s 1 . may. ~. . . .... ....'.;" .':',":; .' .' • 
. speeches, and great enthusiasm, As Ron, G .. W. commendable .. The' Illore rapidly' these1f-gov~ pe~l pnsons ~Ii.d the laXIty of those o(theUrpt¥ England .graver than any expenenced smce the 
· Ross said, they had "the swing of cOl}quest "in erning power of the native churches is. developed' States, . He thought th~ celktoo ~m.all,.a;ndth~ti 'ReformatlOn. ________ _ 
them, Among those who spoke at these evenjng the better. No one should' find fault With the there should be gfeater rega.rd for t~e spirituaqn-; '. . . 

. .. . . terests oft. he .prisoners.· He ·thinks·that suitab' l"e i A recent VISIt to the Cyclorama of .. Jerusalem 
gatherings were Rev. Dr. Mackay, S. H. Blake, most ardent displays of patriotic sent-iment, pro- ., h D f C iii' '" h' , 

. ·.,{lhristian workers from outside mig:ilibe ajlo~~'a: ?nt. e· . ay o .. ruc. xJ,on, . In·t 13 CIty, prompts us 
Q.C., Mr, W, H, Cahill, Rev. W. Johnston, Rev. vided:patrio~illm is not made the pretext f9r' any, . .... t d t th tt t f ad to h t 
J. R Hector, Joseph. Gibson, Edward Carswell, unwise or ifn.Christian coul'l?e. Still, the~e are to work in conjunction With the.' cha:pl~in With !~d- i . ,o.lrec , e aen IOn 0 our fe ers w a we 
.1;. J .. Maclaren, Q.C., F. S. Spence, H9n. G. W. several. grave cOnsiderations 'that should' ha;e: . ,va~tage.. Of Dr. Lavell, Mr: C<?Oksay~' : .. " L~t, .re-g~rd as a: rem~rkable ,work of a.~t~ well w?rth 

'm' e add my teetl'm y ~., rdl' .: th" ". d',· h",::: seemg .. The representatlOn of the dlfierent obJects 
Ross, Hon. Mr: WQIfenbarger, J. R. Dougall, weight .. With the native' Christians, and· whiiih: on ~ega ng e WIl.r ens. lp .. ; .:," . ' " ,. '. 
James Duffy,:and others whose'names do not occur. modify the force of these allegations,. '.' . IiI Warden Livell the GOvernment has the' ri;"ht' III th~, cltY,of . .;r~rusalem, to be . seen from a pOlllt 

. man I'n the n'gh't ·lace. I . 'h'w 'h' ~d" th~' d'li':k close,-. tc! yah:ary, is exceedingly striking, The pic-
to us. We never heard more telling speeches. So ff!,r as revolt against foreign .control ill qon·; hl'm" 'In' th'e prl'o~ p f "E~lsl'a d' e .. ·H~Ij.:. ,ousan . e , ·t.Ui::es of buildings, groups of people, and the whole 

l~)arg':l and influenti~l Campaign Committee was cerned,' in the' infancy of the .. work. the ·.rriission~., ~ns 0 ng n , .' e IS one.man.m, . . ... , " . 
. t d t d' t t' d' th .<1' t Re an'e~, by W'. hose m' otru'mental .. I·t,v the. ·,pe·0p.l~ "a· .. 'v' e".· a tbousana'fo-r priB~n 'superv,iston,' Theg~~~r~.BC:e~?ry.s1f~<?uI}ding the City, hav~ be~n produced 

appOln til 0 lree ac. lon urlng 'e conllle . " a 0 " • . 1.1 ment'shou'ld m' k 'h" " ,.'. f 11 th .' With skl .. ll, after a careful and patient study of all 
.solutiplls in favor ?f wt,man suffrage, and coin- been converted, must.instr.ud;'·and,direct.'theIII': .. a e 1m governor,o II epr!so~s .. " :." ',': ,.... . . " 

d' th 't d t' . t th' bli h I As soon as there I'S an or!!allized' .chu·rc· h of pe'rs' ons'. in' Canada .. He ill a man of sta.lwart firmnes~, thes~ ~9Je~rs·, .. The central o.bJect of mterest,ls the 
men mg. e 111 1'0 uc Ion III 0 . e pu c sc 00 s ~ , '. tempered ""';th a km' . dnes's' that I hav' e repro esentatio. n of th.e t.hree crosses-J ~sus m the 
by the Education Department of a' text book on instructed in Christianity', we ha. vi) no re' a"son' to".' .". not ,!leen -. . excelled." . ., .ce~tre" witl,I the tW? t!neve.s, one pn each side..,and 
Physiology and Temperance were aq:opted, But think that they would not be' allowed all the rights· : the grouplfoffriends and e.nemies looking. on. , It 
~he '1n~hi . thought and purpose' of the 'com'enti~n' of churches in ChristjQ.n lands, .. 'V'ith. regard' to . . ' . . .. ,,; ", is ill. ~onderful optical illusion, which makes the' 
{vereembbclied in the following resolution : ecclesiastical forms' and methods, there should be .. ,J\o~~mbers o~. t~e l?ominionProhibition ~Alliarice ; who~e ~~ene!l.~IJear/l.()tual. and real. Our friends' 
. ''''That 'jVhereas the le.~ding 'p~liticians of both large. liberty of adaptation to the condition of the had.a .conventIon, m Temperance Hall after the; intlie city, or yisitors fro,m the'country, who have 

p',?iitica1 parties have expressed themseives as 'in people. But as to the grea~ truths thah ,+re .the 'PleblSclte conventl~~ was over; Important work n6t seen it;wi1l ~e. well repaid ~y spending an hour 
. favor . of the legal suppression of the traffic; in foundation of C~~is~'s :eliglori!,th~;e a~e, not local· was done by the varlOuscomX::l1tt~es. The bett.er : studying thiS cycioramfl. It is' quite close to the 
intoxicating liquors when the country is ready for or national. ChrIstlamty has vmdlcatea lts;adapta- ,enforcement o~ temperance legrslfltlon was str9.ngly : Union Station., . 
it; and, whereas, an opportunity is affoMed the tion to all people~ .. No on!) who believes in ChriSti: ,recommende,d,:.a.nt;i. the .. c~mmittee, on electoral . :"c .. '.. . . .. . . 
electorate of thii;Province on Ja.llu~Y:1, 1894, to a.n~ty as a divin~lyr~~e~led and a\lthoriza~ ,·~~;~~,!~~iJ'i»;~ijf~#niza~jon:r"eported:'~'"fii.v?~ of coun~~r·'!~i:fr ?8~ph'F .. :Hess, the well-known tempera~ce 
express t~eir desire for the immediate s-gppression hgIOn, could accept the Idea of Japan producmg a C!rg~~ti.on a!1d:,:s:areful consideratIOn of the :Iecturer, dl!~d at Clarendon, N,Y., o,,! the .evemng 
by law of the iiqu6r traffic.; therefore be it religion fo,~ itself. W1Ijle there are dis!1dvantages :nioral principles of members of Parlillment .. There' ,'of October 5, in t.he forty·third year of his age. 
r~olved, that iti order that no Government or. ,in ~aving rllisBion~.of several Churches in the same 'was a vigorous discussion when the relation of the :T!;te career of Mr, Hess was i~, so.l,lle· respects a· 
Legislature may have any further excuse for'refus· mission fi~ld, it is not true that each of these ;t'wo political parties to ·the teIIlperarice' question 'rellllltr:kl;lble one, .. nd illustrates the ppwer of Chria-

· ing to pass a: prohibitory liquor law, thi; 'c'()nvention teaches a sectarianism of its own. In all the essen- ic~me up:.There. seemed. to be greater syrhpatliytl~iiity ,to refo11ll and purify character. In his boy. 
calls'upon every qualified yoter to lay 'aside every tial doehjnes relating to God and 'I!Jan the Fro~, ·sh0>.Vn with. the Liberal platform> which,' accoril.ing hQod;. surrounded lly evil influ~nces, he 'became a. 
personal and party consideratiqn, and rally to the testant Chur()hes are one.:-They-:donot·'teach· to th\'l conve;ntion.h~d.at Ottawa,'fav.ored i{Domin- dr~tn:k;ard,afte~wards a notorlousguulbler and prize .. 
polls and roll up a decilliv'e and overwhelming difterent religions: Tile 'independen~e of missioir io~ plebiscite. But at the saine:,time there, .'\Ya!l. a 'fighter, and seemed. a, very unlikely person to 
majority in. ,favor of the total prohibition of the churches.is a question ofUine, rather. than of: 'strong desire showu.to'treat both: parties imp~rt.ially come JInder religious influence~. But his conver, . 
legalized tralfic," ~., prinCipie. When the native churches. are able to: according to serVice 'done' to tlietemp~rance cause. sion was' followed by a manly, Christian life and 
.It is beYOlid all question, that this plebiscite .carry 01} the wOl'k. no. one: will object to thei.r The following' 'officers ; were" ~llect~d :."~on,.'· A,. ~o~stant'devotion to the cause of . temperance. H~ 
movenie~t has 'drawn all t~mperance people in thill doing it. But it is hardly .. reasonable to' expe9t yidal, ·president;F. S, Spence, corresponding felt tbe imperative. obligation of doing all ill his 

frovinoEJ ~o~ ~lqse1f' .togethEJl' *~q Q.n, ~r~yio~st~at Chf~tian reorl~ in:. Bfi1il!:in ~~4 ~e~io~.:trilJ' ~~cretarr'j fdi. CarsoP! f~~§f4ing s~~r~~! i' W; power ~ help I?t4e~s in t~eil', struggle with th~' 
. -' ," '. ".. ,. -' :.. . :, .. ~~- ',".-' --" ',., . ~~. . :' 
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habit which had nearly wrought his ()Wn ruin, and 
many a victim of strong drink datEishi.!i·:tirst step in 
reform to personal contact· with Mr: H~ amI the 
utterance of his intense oonvictions ... His· death at 
a comparatively eru;ly age will ~use deep' regret to 
a large number of friendS, and also to 'many others 
who, though personally unknown to him; Will have 
the inspiration of his example. 

The High ,Churchman, who loftily denies the 
validity of the non-episcopal "orders," 'sltould 

'never forget that the denial of h~ 'oWn" orders" 
by the Church of RQme ha;s far m()re to rest llpon 
than his objecti~nagainst Nonconformists.' The 
non-epis~opaJ. mi'nister denies tn~~Jt.~p'~io:q.. on 
which the Anglican pret~jons res~:' :B'fI.t agalllst 
the Anglican who ~epts ·the aogma'U,Apostolical 
S~ccession, the objection of the Romanist that the 
sllccession 'basbeen broken, is forcib~~. In reply 
to a question about the canonical status of Anglican 
priests, Cardinal Vaughan r.ecelltly said:'" The 
mind and attitude of the Catholic Church Are abun., 
dantlr clear., Of the 1,200 bishops' who form, her 
Episcopate, I do not know of even one .who 
would admit for a moment the validity of Ang~ican. 
Orders. The Holy See has in the piainest mf!;iiner 
refused to give any such recognition." ',rhe' Chris
tum World says: "After all his, hankering' after 
Romanis~, and his own 'recogniti6if; ~f .its orders, 
it is a bitter blow for the High Chu~h rector or 
curate to be told that he hi'llBelf is as much a schis
matic as a Primitive Methodist or a Salvati.oIiist." 
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of the secularists; but they seemed to forget that 
we need the strength of communion with another 
world to gain the' victory over til.is. 

The ' reporlfl 'of Bisfuarok's conditiOl:lindicate th'e 
final illness. He is so sick that his i'em~val frolU 
Kissingen to Friedrj.chsruhe has be~n twice PO!lt
poned. His family and most intimate friends are 
very reticent about his condition. One who saw 
him recently said that his appeara.Iice had changed 
very much for the worse, his powerful frame hav

.ing shrunk,. and the evidences of physical weakness 
being very pronounced. It·, is generally beli~ved 

j th~t his reply 'to the Emperor's overtui~ of're-
,conciIlation. was mean~ to veil a refusal uiuier lan· 
• gu~ge of loyalty and. respect. As his recovery is 
n~w imP,fopable, jtisnoqikely that his' condition 

: will permit of any further effort to'Wards reconcilia
tion with his imporiiU master. ,Later reports in

: dicate some improveJ.I1ent, in the ~X-Cha.llcellor's 
• condition. He has been removed from Kissingen 
to Fnedrichsruhe. 

,THE GREAT REVIVAL IN PETROLIA. Brunswick, . ell,riada, but I hardly think ~hat the-
.. - 'American public will endorse this treatment of a 

By short paragra,phs in the daily fapers.th~ public neighboring friendly country.. Shakespeare .~.a.ys 
have been made aware that a reviva of religion has tliat it is an ill bird that smb his own nest. I have 

, prevailed in.Petrolia for some iiime past. Some more ~ot the slightest desire to ue offensive and to I!opply 
~x;tended statement of it may be rrolitable to your ,the se~tence to the veteran editor, but I' IJ.m bound 
realiers. By invitationfroJ.I1 our I.,luarterly Official to 8tty.'tl;lat his,persistent diBparagemen,t of, h.is native 
Board, Bros. Crossley and Hunter caine to our town 'couriqy, especially at a . time w1)en. she 'if1 crowned . 
o.u Septem}Jer3, and began their 'work. 'The other . with so many laurels of the World's Fair. is both.' 
churches of the town were previouslyinv'li.~ to'join unfai.r 8,nd unmanly .. One may cherish and.elevate 
'fIS; and the:Baptist andPr~bytel:ian people accepted the United. States without disfiguri.ng Can.ada. 
the .invitation. :From the first the. meetings were . Your obedient servant, 
~arked by manifestations of gracions influence, .and .. JOSEPH TASSE . 
the people took the deepest interest in them. A large .' Senator for the Dist~ict of Salaber~, Canada. 
new rink was previo:uslyengageCi, and seated to _~, ~~============~====~ 
accommodate 1,800. people, and an inquiry rOOm I ".... ' , ... 
holding 150 people was made by a partition.' Soon it . ~O'O'ks It'ltO JI.eritlbitals. 

,b,C!)all.!.~ fuJI:at every service, and oil numbe~s of oeca· ::==::::;======±=====±f~==== 
, SIons It was not large enongh, to 8,()commodate all· . ',' 
~I;lo came: From ·the first Monday night on to,the : -Chrtstiwn Thought for· October (Wilbur B. Ketchum. 

. close of the,l.lleetings there were incluirers and con· 'New Y~r~) .. This number is a, specia.lBiblical' num
verts. As the work w.ent on these increased in num· ber.· A paper on "The Bible and 'Higher Criticism,:' 
hers .in the ~nQuiryrooIU' and the aggregate of tiIel,ll by Professor O""ood,. of Rochester 'TheologicaJ 
at last reached 800 persons. Since the meetings,! by , -'" 
I'6!J6ption of. members, I h.ave found large numbers Seminary, was read at the meeting of the American 
w:hose names were not obtained by the workers or Inst,itute'of Christian Philosophy. Dr. O~good '\"1\.& 
the,secretary, so that it is' safe to say 900 person!! followed by Professor E. L.Curtis, of Yale' Divinity 
went into the inquiry. room. ' How many of tliem S hlP U' , 
b.ave been actually converted no.one knows ; but 'my coo, rofessor ,Mitehell, <,>f Boston' nlVerslty, 
.observation.convinces me that tl;le larger proportion - :pr:D. S, Gregory, ai;ld.Dr. W. W:. McLane, of ,New 

OUR PAPE~,''''':'''Dr. Talmage's sermon in to.day's of them I!ore sa.ved persons W-day. RareJy ha~ I H!!-ven. These discussionS" :are. reported, makiIig a 
. ' seen a work so thorouj?h, and never so extensive ti.nd sym. P.osl·um on' .he H;",her ·Cri'.t-.l·~·sm of:m', uch l·nterest. issue proposes a grand cel.ebratiori' of the close. of al All k d di . h 1"b .." , .. '. , ~ner. i ., ran's an . con tlOns were reac et ~.y . nr~ Jam, e.s B., urrell hontributes' a paper· entitled 

tb,e nineteenth c:entury. C.ertainly at the clos~; of 1~, from t\leaged man of seventy and eigl;!ty y~an! to " 
this century all C~ristendonimay well "thank God tve youth of tenderest age. Men Of the most" Chri.st Stt the Bar of the Higher Criticism.", the 

. '. jn.tlu~n~ial ,positions,at;ld young ~len of the m6st 'obJ'ect of W, hich is t,o show that the acceptance of the 
andtakeco,urn.aA.'; "Rr.ohib.itioninMaine,".sh,ows f' 1 t' h be I d to Cl....!-t H d ., d -..... - ovo ous. ype ave en, e Ill.." • ar ene rationalistic criticism dethrones Christ as a teacher. 
by impar'tU\1 testimony that' in spite' of interested shiners of ~he most·hopeless. ·kind, and moralists 1 of.. ' , . 

. .' • - the ,In .. oat. exact life have ~ like shared in the J·o.';','! of '. Other articles in this iss,ue are, "AuguSte Cointe and opp' osition, 'Prohibiti,ohhas accomplished much W ,', salvation. .Persons who held, or· tqed to hold, skep. Po.sitivism/' i, Protestantism in Nor~h America," 
gOOd. Other instructiveli.rticlesare: "The Hebrew tical notions have renounced i(lieir dqubts and becoit;le aud" The Age Needing a Larger Conception, of 
Prophet,'" "Why J om: ,the Church ~" "Wom.an's firm believers in Christ as ty to save. ,Christ." -
Mission.," and "Thli Deac.on's Chance." We Thereli.re· many inte' circumstances con. .. 

nected wit.h the work, suc as whole families sa~ed, ~Th6 Quil1,terlyR~view of th,e M. E, O{l,urrh S~u(/i, 
ret;nind !>ur, brethren that this beautiful ~eath~r is and «ases w:here whole ci~les .of fam.ily· connections has been received from Barbee' . & Smith, Nashville. 

The eleventh annual convention of "our Woman's . , '" d' _1 t' 'hi h bee' b ht' to l" . , ',more favorable for canvassing than when the a,p.· r",a IOns pave n r9ug a new ue. Itcontain.s t.he followin~ leadin;' articles: Sin a. nd 
l\fissionary Society was held in the· Meth:odist . , , ... Husba.Iids· and wives have heen united in Christ ~ '" 

.,. wintry winds. are dqfting t,lle. sri.ows. We will be whe.re, formerly t,hey W,' ere di,,'vid, ed,. Parents have . Temptation-Short Poems of Sorrow and Trouble-
chu.rch, Listowel, on October 3'0. ,A la-e. '.num.,· lad h' f . "l'~' . d h ,-"', 'g; to ear rom our iw.y rea ers as to wQat teY rejoiced over ,the conversion of.ehildren ,long prayed Socrates and St: Paul-The Chief CharacteristicS of 
ber of delegates was in: attendance. '.M.ra. Dr. are doing '.to introduce the, GUARDIAN among their for. Drnnt.ards have been mjide to cry for ll)ercy"., Our Century, by Bi~hop Haygood-J'v.1:odern SCience 
Burus, preside~t; occupied the .. chair; 'I.'he co~· .,. and the business of bar·rooms·has been diminished., ' 

, • acquaintan,ces. As ·the.re are ·diversities of operatfons of the Holy -'Does D~ath End All ?-What the Middle Sea b;as 
vention w ... as a very' successful one throughout, grea" • t S ' , . Splljt, so i~ was seen in this work. S.ome in a few een-Our Theology and Our Science-Reading 
interest being 'shown in the discuflSions.'. The At a recent, meeting of ·the Presbytery of Syra- minutes80fter deciding to turn to God found Jilercy; B9ok~-An .Adventure in Venice. ,The. Editor's. 
annual report of the correspondingsecretMy';' Mrs. cusean effort was made to take 'action which wa.s others havPIg long and painful struggles. In Ojltl Tabl!,! contaJns several brief articles of specill-l inj;er~ 
.Cunnm' gham., w, as very enco.urag'n<Y, sho''wUl.· g' a '.' designed to renew the oontroversy over Professor case ~ m,l!on 'Went into the Inquiry. room to seek salva- t Th' 1 bl' 1 ......, ti()U, weIlt, pome in darkness, came the .ne:j(t night, es. , IS v.a na e reView is on y $2 a year. 

· total membership of . 3,293, an increase of 23.1.; 160_ .Briggs. ~yrl\(luse was supposed to be more favor- ~ndaga.inentered the inquiry.room, but w~nt ho*e ~The ~P'IJdo.n. Quarterly Re;/Jiew for October has" 
auxiliaries, '1.n increase of 23 i amount raised by able to the' Professor thaI\ 'o.ny other Presbytery .• in greater apd inten~~ distJ;'ess; sought God'Jn prayer b. €len rec. eived from Charles H.' ,Kelly,' Wesleyan 

. . <II,,' . . . It 'd to b th d' f th at home .late i!l~o the night, and found no peace; 
auxiliaries, $10,4.'ll"a.n. increase 'of .....,.36;~. The' was ~8.l. e e eSIgn 0 . e movement to, went .. to hjlil daily work of drilling.with deep so~ici- Bo;>k.Room, 4lndon. It contai.us·lea.ding .arlicles 
reports fromorganiz~rsshowedIIl~<\h' Careful and ,place tI~e Synod of New York in an. attitude of tude and prayer. He had to go to the tOR of his On the following .sUbjects: Modern Congregational 
conscientious work during the . past· year .. Resolu- :a.fttagoilism to the GeneJ;'al Assembly. A resolution deItick, apout forty feet high. a,nd there, while doi~g Tbeology-Early English' Liter.ature-Three Poets 
.tions were 'passed condemn. ing the opium and liquor to overt, ure the Synod against im.posing·' new doc- soIlle work, always requiripg C)are and sJ;e'ady nerves, of,the Y ou~ge.r Generati.on-Methodist A ;';~tion-he found m!,\rcy. He became so happy he w~nted to ~. -

,traffics •. The reports of the convention were 1801(6 .. trines, as it is. alleged has been done in the Briggs . stay longer tha.!l his work 'requ1!'ed to praise tile i Lord SherprOoke-A Life hi the'Swiss Highiands-
in their appearance in the daily papers, and d~i:l not case, failed to carry, and so the projeet did n~t Lord and d.rink in tb,epea.ce which he was receiving. The "APostolic Suc:cession-The Future of British 

. ed He call)e to the night meeting, and before the i~- 1 AgricuitU:re'--A~ English Ultramontane Philoso. 
reach us until our space was nearly full. W~ are : succe • mense_audience, to manY9f whom he was well t.nowD. 
cOl)1pelled to postpo:q.e . a .full. repQrt' un~ilour }t,~:ljt asan'ungo.dly man, he t~stifiE!d to' .thefact of ms sal. 'pher":"'Sliort Reviews and Britlf Notices-Summaries 
issue. ' .. ,! ' , Some ofqur, readers have .. read·~' Thelmperfectv~tion.'" 'In: ariotber' case \J,"liusbahd" .had· gone infu: of, Fot:eIgn: Penodicals. The titles 0.£ these articles 

'4ngeI; and OtherSermon.s,"J~y Rev. T. G, S~lby., the .. ·room, and the wife was at home. On his . alone~ili s~ow that this is an unusually interesting 
A weil attend~ and ,el).thusiastic telllperance 1 I.p., oqe of, tll'e,frej!hest and. m.o. st original, volumes goi . '.,his wife joined,hini in seeking. ·the Lord, 'number bf this' aplEl periodical, which is the chief 
., and, hey togeth.er, ill their home, continued s.e.eking . 
· meeting was held in the Pavilion;-',in' this' city, .la.st i ofser~ons that. has' appeared. for some timW ~f .till fou," o'clpckin tlie morning; when first the wif!l . literary 'and theological organ otBri~is.h' Methodism. 

Sunday afteruoon.Some of our best known 'iocal ; a ~Q1"!l~ recent' volum~,. tb.!l -British.. Weeli/'y' says : . and ~hen ·"the husba.nd wex:e able to rejoice in con· . -The' Octobe~ ,number 9,t· the ..()anadia;n Magazine' 
temperance workers were pre.sent. Mr. F. S~ Spence !" ~r. Selby's. new volume, 'The Lesson 6f 8. sciQUS salvation., i lis well 'fined with' anicles' of interest. Mr. Quilvie . , The d!lpth an.d force ·of this work- have many e.v~-. . , , "'-
'occupied the chair. The mottoeswhicn decorated j Dilemma., and'Other.Sermons;' puts hiin in the very dences. Everybody converses about it. Grea.~· continueS the acoount of his trip down tJle Yukon. 
the platform tol9, of eI;l,thusia.sm f9rtheapproachmg front ra.D.k of living preacheJ;'8. We know not when .changes are seen on, the streets, around bar-rOOlll$~ .Attorney.General Longley has an illustrated. article, 
plebiscite. Hon. E.G'.:;Wolfenoorge.r"of Nebraska, we have. read a religious book more thoroughly All classes are exprel'sing their apprC!)iation of the ." Fru:it-grolving in Annapolis Valley," unfolding ~he 

." 1 T'h . r~ults. But, perhaps, the most tangible evidence is beauties 0, f. that, famous district a., nd the magn.itu.de. of 
was the speaker of the occasion.. His ,address was .origma. ere is in Mr. Selby's pages no novelty givim"in the fact' that the converts amonfG the mel). 

,apowerfularraignment of the liquor traffic, and 9f d()Cj;rine. His.active mind r,noves freely and nearly~qua.ltho.s.eamongthe.women,and It is said it~ orcl\a.rd indnstry. Prof. Rg~sen; of Halifax, 
those who heard it got new glimrui.es of the, incon- happilywith~n the limits of the evangelical system, . that a,mong the adults. the men have the· greater writing of "An Old Provincial Statute Book" reo 

J:'''' ·nul}1ber. For all we give praise to God. 'calls the quaint laws' and ways of the' Nova 'Scotia 
sistency and iniquity of the defenoe.'put:for·ward by ,which he hasuot extended in allY direCtion." . ,At the closing meeting the secretary reported . '. 

· those who are engaged in that business. '. :rhere was about. as follows:" Methodisjis, 456 ; Presbyterians; 'of over a century ago .. Dr. John Ferguson furnishes 
. . Last.' S\inday Mess. rB.O~.~ley and Hunter be.gan, '131; Baptists, 8~; . pa1ians, 44; Salvation a veryre:adable' article on Consull)ption. . ·W. A. 

great truth in his remark that the trli.ffic··~ake8 th~ . . -~ Army, 7 ; Cong 'ats, I; undecided f 21 ; to~l, Sher\vood;s vie:w of . the recent lniluence. of the 
, h S h" d . - ' h . d' evangelistic meetings in,Bra.m.p' ton,~IJ the churChes Af same mark on t e tate t at It oes on .. t e.lD 1- 7f2. ter tliat a ve fifty were added, making French School on Art is striking, and shows. tba't 

"d -, Re D M L~ f Fred . 't . N B oHha town co· operating. AU-eady much good has somewha.t more than 800 Since then I have had . 
VI u...... v. r. c " 0 erIC on, . i, been don.e. The' churches are !!'reatly quickened, reporFri. briil¢ng the l'v+ethod.istS cQnsidero.bly. a',ove . the writer has sagacity as an art critic: There are 
a member of the Royal Co.mmission on Prohibition, ,~ 500, The adJ'oining circuits, of co.urse, claim .many several other sketches and poems.. ' 

. and a !!'oodly number:are seeking t.he. L, ord. R~v.' f h W h ' also made a very forcible' address, urging vigorous ~ '0 t esc names. e ave r~ived for memoership. -The Bibliotheca Sg.cr.a, for October (E. J, Goodrich, 
work ill the pres, en, t campaign. M. L. Pearson writ~s: " We are all very expect- thns far 2.~ names, and will have receptions for O'be l' Oh')" t h d TL.'-· ' f h bl 

b · sever,al Sundays to. come. We hope for at .1400" close, ' r Ill, ,10 IS 0 an. ,ills' IS one 0 tea est, ant,. and y the time of our next writing hundreds """"V· 

The'Brazillan insurrection has not made any de-
· cided advance 'towards success, nor has Presiaent 
Peixoto shown much vigor and" decision in his. 
efforts to suppress it. The rebel adxiIiral, Mello, 
has declared a blockadeof.Rio Janeiro and .. Santos. 
His bomhardment of the former 'City', has been 
something like· a farce; but the "'p~s~~ce of his 
fleet has done much da~age to bUl!mess,.and 'at 
length has excited the indignation of' com:tii.ercial 
men, so that they are willing. to aid the ~vern
ment in capturing the' rebel wa,rs.hips. Th.e;atti
tude of certaill provinces i~ doubtful, an4 this 
makes the outcome beyond any forecaSt a,tptesent: 
Rio Grsnde do SuI is the province most in:. sym
p~thy with, the . insurrectionists, and s!}me' of its 
towns are in their power;. According to, .I.atest 
accounts, the prospects of the rebellion are ·bright
ening. 

, on 400 pel'!!Qils. .Such additions impose !J.n increase most scholarly and most 'tr)lstworthy of the theologi-
will be inquiring the 'way to Zion.' We earnestly of re!\{lon.sibility and work perfe'ctlyappalling, . cal reviews. It recognizes the work .of modern 
entreat ·the' thousands who .have els,ewhere been OJ1,r great trouble is that )Ve have ver!' inadequate biblical cri'ticism, without endorsing .theories 'that ' 
conve. rted in Hunter and Cross,ley mee. tings to pray,'church .accommodation. The mt'rnhershipalo~e,if I . ',' . 

'0.11 preSl;)I.1t, woul.d fairly' fill our church; 'and we have not been fair y proved, The following are hlle, 
that' Brampton and t~I!l whole 'district may be h/l,ve only two clasi!.rooms, where we ne.ed a dozen. titles. of the chief articles in this issue: Ecclesiasti. 
visited with the mightiest reviv!,U ever expetienced/'! 'Qn !.ast Supday eveIling very mallY persons could not: ~l Questions ip the National' Council-The Validity 

get ~j;;o ~ur church, and went elsewhere. Our bOlJ.rds of Congregational .ordination-The New Testament 
see that' on them rests the obligation ,to give the · _ M,:rs. Lllcy Rider Meyer, M,D., of the' Chi~o' 

.T?:&ining Sc::hool, and Sister Dora, daughter of Rev .. ' 
'J.'.IlQw.lnsn . Stephenson, of London, Eng1!md, are 
toyisi:t Toronto on the 17th' alld 18th insts,~ and 

· give addresses in the interests of the Deaconeas 
, ;work. The meetings wil.1 be held on Tuesday 
:eveni.~g in Trinity Methodist church; Wednesday; 
at 3 p.m., for ladies, in the Carlton Street Meth.
odistphurch school-room, aild Wednesday.. evening 

· in the Metropolitan·lecture-room. Collections at 
, each meeting to "ssist the movement in connection 
'with the Methodist Church in Toronto. 

( ;<' '\ • • 

people the opportunity to provide what they need to. Vse of the Greek Mysteries-The Supret;ne Law of 
care for the work of GO,d. . " the ~:loral World-:-Science and Christ, IV.-J;'inite ' 
. While 'We give praise to God for t4is work. of aud Infinite~The Testimony of the Tel-el.marna 

. grape, we cannot refrain from expressing our apprecia. Tablets. 'Severa.!. of the book notices are of sru><>ial 
tJonof th,e work of the hum,an agents. Bros. Hunter .. --
and Crossley fully recognize that without the work ,interest; aJ.I1ong the,se are Fairbairn's ." Christ in 
of the pastors a.nd people of' the .churches previously Modern TheOlogy," Hort()n's'~' Verbum Dei," and a 
done and lliven l!>ttlw .time, their work would be a review of a pamphlet on." .The Andover Question:".' . 
failule. But. their zeaf, their- skill, their illlmense The art4:les of Prof. OSlloode, Dr, Ha.'yman an. d 
efforts to rea.c.h the ];lest and highest results are be· -
yond an praise. Ther~ was no' attempt to show othels in the iSsue!! of..this peri¢ical show that those 
,quan~ity at the expeilse of qUlliity. They have en· . who qriestion some ,of .the theories of the higher '
deared the.mselves to me as faithful and eminently critics are'not mere dogmatiSts, who u.se un:scientific 
snccessful ·fellow·workers. And their names are as " 
oiutment poured forth in this region. S. BOND. metliods. . 

Petrolia, Oct. 6, 1893.· : -LiitcJl'8Limng J)ge is appropriately nl!Jlled.: It 

.- Missionl¥'Y ~W~ were preaqhed, I!-Ccordinf( to· 
,Since the death of Charles BradlaUgh, his free- . announcement,::in' ~h~ l\'Ietilodist'churches of Ham- ' 

. , 

I is a true representation of "the Ii ving age" -the v!J,St 
'complexity of thoughts, inwrests, aims; speculations,' 
; imaginations, knowledges, retrospections, of the eon- '; 
t~mporarYI"rorh,l. ~ new volume, tl)e 199Eh of tliis 
brilliant weekly, began with 'the issue of October 7, 
No .. 2,570, aJlording.a very favorable oppoi:t~nity t~, 
s]ibscribe. The subscriptionprtce, $8, forthe amount: 
of reading furnished, is tinV'. Publish.ed by Littell 

A, SHAIlP-:-· REPROOF. 
thought joUrnal, the National Reformer, has Ii!~d~ ilton "last Sund1.Y,(~4 were listened to by large 
11y declined iIi.cireulation,.·and .0.. few days agQ ·its. and attentive aJl4iences. On' Monday everting a. . , The/'Chicago Inter·Ocea,nand Rec01'¢ publisl). tlle 
last number' was printed. It was Bradlaugh's reception-tea' w~ given. to the members ,of the following lettElr from. Senator Tasse, one of the hon
aggressive and commanding eloquenc~ which gave General Board oy the tr~tees and ladies of the F:t~l~ commissioners for Ca~ado.at the World's 
secularism a vogue which it wou14 not: 6tJie.rwise· h . Centenaryc urch; but we go to press too earli to . . . ,CHICAGO, October 6. 
have had. But that pjl~ of unbelief·, has been give any account of the proceediiigs of the Board. I beg .. to 'inform the public of· Chicago, through 
steadily going down dft'ring the p8I'It tw;enty :years.· .A fulf~eport will be given in' 'our.' next issue; yoqr columns, that the Tribune pulilished last week 
F " h' "I" , "H' a violent and unfounded article against Canada, its 

or a tune t e pl~tur~que personaltIes. of , oly- climate, its resources and its arable extent, in which 
'. oab, Bradlaugh, and Mrs; Besant. ,gave ita 'fitful The Methodist congress at Chicago last week~was we were repr~sented as'I!. country of sl).ow and bliz. 

progress; but ,Mrs. Besant's conversion to. the. largely attended I!.Ild very succe~sful. There were zards alld a's a mere belt of land along the northern 
h h If' . America.n frontier. To the statements contained in 

osop y as e t it without any leader of llqual ~o.rce.IIl8ny e~ine~t speakers, and the -disc~Bsiohs ~ere t~~t phIlippic i: made. 'a ,speci:&c reply, which the 
The' attempt ·to i:t§\me a schemeqf rigl).tJ!vrng, 9f a, very hIgh order..The· procee(j.mg~.,are fully Tryb1ftw has refusedto,lnsery, for the very good reason 
detached from the C~ristlan religion,' h~s . tail~d in 'x:e})9rted in the N(ytt~~em. Advocate.. We shall' thB:t It 6Q.1;ll4 not IWnv~rt nnsreprt}Sel).tai(10l,l i!lto :tact; 
E I d I' 0 . ld t ti" 'i.. ' f .. ~' il 'h ' . . . '.;' , .... 'ThlS may htl iliferiie;tiql1al courtesy according- to 

ng an , .n6 WQr,& a· m~· .~~(jh" ffi9~~o ~. 0l'mfJf@tlh1 to t e ()Oner~H6 ill Q14f ptlxt JtjB~IQI .Ml'i JliB!}pn 14elUHi'~ ~f}rrn~ll i!llmbit~nt of New 

,& Co,; B()ston~ :, ' , 
, : 

., Re~. J:'F.,Ocldey, pastor of Trinity.Methodist. 
church; in this city, at Ii recent serVice for 'the 
reception 9£ new members, admitted twenty-two to 
membership' on profession offaith,and by letter; 

. ... ' -"'~'-' ~'-'-' -----
'AnCilite~estmg" acco.unt· oithe' CoBden ~~p .. 

nl~tlting iB l.m~yoi.df!lbl~ (iIO)Vgc~~qptjll~ W~\llt. . 
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NINB.!'EEN HUNDRE'J)TH ANNIVERSARY: 

his disciples that he has risen f~om t~e dead.".~ ': Go auguration, wherc the rivers of wine drowned the his dea,th, will remain untold. Be his naine on our 
home to thy friends and tell thelJl how fP'eay thmgs sobriety of so many senators and governo~s and lips while we live, and when we die, after we .have 
the Lord hath done for thee." "When ne 18 come, generals, but a' banquet for the poor, the feeding of spoken farewell to father and mother, and wife, ami 
he wll! tell.us all thj.ngs." A religion of "telling." scores of thO.USlj.Ilds of people of a world in which the child, let us speak that name which 'is the lullaby 
And in·what way cQuld' all nations so well be told majority of. the inhabitants. have never yet had of earth alld the transport of heaven: 
that Christ had· c()me as' by such an international enough to eat: not a banquet at whi:~h a few favored Before the cr' tini~. op . the midnight be
emphasizing of his nativity? All India would cry men ami women of social or 'political fortmie shall tween December 31,-1900, arid :the first of .Januar;{. 

~y RillY. T. DE WITT TA.LMAGE. D.O. out about such an' affair, for yoq know they have sit" but such a, banquet a,! Christ ordered when he 1901, many of us will be gone. Some of ,you will 
their railroads and telegraphs: "mat is going on told his servants to " go out into the highways and hear the clock strike twelve of one centnrv and an 

"To us a Child is bOJ:'n,~'-Isalah ix. 6. in America!" All China would c::y, out: "'Yhat is hedges and compel them to COUle in." I..et the mayors hour after hear it strike one of anQther century, but 
. That is a tremendoul? hour in the history of any that great excitement 'in America?' All the isll!.nd~ of cities and the governors of States and the Presi. many ofYQuwill not that midnight hear eUller the 
.family when an immortal' spirit is incarnated. Out of the sea would come d()wn to the. ~ang planks of dent of the United States proclaim a whole week of : stroke of th.e city cJook, or of the old timepiece in 
of a very dark cloud 1 there descends a very brigh.1;i the arriving ships, and ask: "What. IS it that they legal holiday, at least, from Christmas day to New", the hallway of the homestead, Seven years cut a 
morning.. One life spared and another given. All are celebrating in America.?" It· would be the Year's day. wide swath through churches and. communities and 
the bells of gladness ring over the cradle. I know mightiest missionary movement t4e world has ever Added to this let there be at that international, nations. But those who cross from world to world 

'not why anyone should doubt that of old a star seen. It would be the turning point in the world's moral and religious EXllOsition a mammoth distri. before Old Time. in this world .crosses that midnight 
pointed down to· the Saviour'!! birthplace; for a star destiny. .It would waken the slumbering nations bution of sacred literature. Let the 'leading minis. from century to century will talk among the thrones 
of jpy point.s down to every honorable nath'ity. A with one touch. ters of.religion from England, Scotland, Ireland, 'of t~e comipg earthly jubilee, an~ on the.River bank 
new eterUlty dates from that hour, from that Qiles.tio~ the second: How would you have such Franc'e, Germany, and ~of all the world, take the' and m.the House of Many ManSIOns, untIl all heaven 
rninute .. Beautiful ang. appropriate is the custom of .. an interll[!.tional jubilee conducted? Answer: All pillpits of all these cities, and tell whaHhey know of will know of the coming of that celebration, that will 
celebrating the anniversary of such an event, and arts would be marshalled, and 'art in its most a~- lIim whose birth we celepraj;e. At thoRe convoca· fill the earthly nations with joy and help augment 
clear on into the eighties and the nineties, the re· tractive and ~mpressive shape. First. Architecture. tions let vast sums of money be raised for churches, the.nations of heaven. Bnt, whether here or there, 
currence of that'dayof the year in an old man's life While all academies of mUSIC and all churches and for asylums, forschool@, for colleges, for all of which we will take part in the music and the banqueting, 
:causes reeo~ition and more or less congrat,ulation. ·all great halls would beneeded, there should be one institutions were born in the heart of Christ. On if we have made the Lord our portion. .Oh, how I 
So, also, nahons are accustomed to celebrate the an· great audftorium erected to hold such an audience as that day alld iI;1 that season when Christ gave himself would like to stand at my front door some morning 
uiversary of their birth and the anniversary of the has never peen seen on a.ny sacred occasion' in to the world, let the world give itSelf to hfin. - or noon or night and see the sky part and our BleS3ed 
birth ot their great heroes or deliverers or bene- America. If Scribonius Curio at the cost of a king. 'Vhy do I propose America for this convocatio~? Lord descend in person, not as he will come in the 
factors., .dom could build the first two vast ampbitheatres, Because most other lands have a State religion, and last Judgment, with fire and hail and earthquake, 

But alJ other birthday anniversaries are··tame com- placing·them b4ck to back, holding great audiences whiJe all forms of religion may be tolerated in many but in sweet tenderness, to pardon all sin, and hCILl 
lpared with, the Christmas'festivity, which celebrates for dramaLic representation, aud tnen by ·wonde~ful lands, America'is the only country on earth where all wounds, and wipe away all tears, .and feed all 
tile birthday described in my text. irotestant and machinery could turn them round with all their !I'll evangelical denominatlO,ns stand· ~m al!- even ~oot. hunger,'and ri$l'ht all wrongs, and illumin.e all dal~k. 
and Catholic and Gteel;: (!IIurches, wi£Ti all the power audiellces in them, making the two auditoriums oue mg, and all would have equal heanng In. such an ness, and breaK all' bondagR, and h!l.rmonlze all diS. 
of music and 'garland and procession and doxology, ampbitheatre, tJ) witness a gladiatorial contest, and internatiomil exposition. Why do I select this clUB· cords .. Some think he will thus come, but a.bout 
put the wordS of my text into national and conti- Vespasian could construct the Colosseum, with its ter of sen.coast cities? Answer:· By that time, that coming I make no prophecy, for I am not enough 
nental and hemispheric chorus: "To us a child is eighty colunins and triump.hs in three orders of Greek D.ecember 25, 1900, .thesc fo.ur. cities of ,NE;w York, learned in the Scrip.tUT~l as so.m~ of my frien?s arc. 
lborn." On Decembt'r 25 of each year that is the architecture and a capacity. to hol.d eighty. seven Brooklyn, Jersey CIty and Hoboken, by bndges and to announce a very pOSItIve OpinIOn. But tins I do 
theme in St. Paul's and St. Peter's and St. thousand people seated and fifteen thousand stand- tunnels, will be, pract·ically one, and Vlith an aggre- know, that it would be well for us to have an Iuter
~h,rk's and St; Isaac's and all the dedicated ing, and all for \lurposes of crnelty and sin, ca~not. gate population of itbout four millions. Consequently national and .an Inter-world celebration of the anni. 
ooo.thcdrals, chapels, meeti!l$.houses and' churches our glorious Chpstianity rear in honor of ou~ glori- no other part of America will have such immensity versary of hi~ bh·thday about the time of the birth of 
'clear round the world. 've shall soon reach the ous Christ a structure large .enough to hold fifty of popUlation. the new century, and that it will be' ",vise beyond all 
nineteen' hundredth a.nniversary of that happiest thousand of its worshippers? If we go groping now 'Why do I now make this nomi'nation of time and other wisdom for us to take him as our present and 
event of all. time .. This century is dying. Only a,mongthe ruined amphitheatres of Verona, and place? Answer: Because such a stuRepdons move. everlasting coadjutor, and if that Darling, of earth 
seven more jlrusations and its heart will cease to Pompeii, and Capua, and Puzzuoli, and Tarraco, and inent cannot be extemporized. It will take seven and heaven will only a.ccept you a.nd me, after all 
beat. The fingere of· many of you' will write at the then stand translixed with amazement at their in~, years to get ready for s~ch an overtowering celebra. our lifetime of unworthiness and sin, Vi'e can neyer 
ilead of YOllr letters and t)1!l foot. of y~)Ur import(tnt mense sweep that held from fii'ty to a hundred thou. tion, and the work ought to begin speedily in pay liim wha.t we owe, though, through all tIle 
docnments, " 1900." It WIll be a .physIcal and moral sand spechtorsgathereti. for cll>rousal 3 nd moral churches, in ()olleges, in legis.latures, in .ongresses, in eternity to come, we had every hour a new song and 
sensation unlike anything else you ha.ve before ex- degradation, could not Christianity afford one archi. p1lrliaments, in all styles of. national assemblages, every moment a new ascription of homage and praise. 
verienced. Not one hand that wrote" 1801 "c at the tectural achievement tbat would hold a.nd enthrall its and we have no time to lose. It would take three For you see we were far out among the lost sheep 
lnd.uction of this century. will have cunning left to fifty thousand Christian disciples?' Do' you say no :vear~ to make a programn.1e worthy of sueli a coming that the Gospel hylnn so pathetically describes: 
write "1901 H, at the induction of another. The human voice could be heard throughout: such a Imild· together. Out in the des~rt he hen.rd its crv; 
.tleath of .one century and t\le birth of another cell- ing? Ah! then you were ~ot present ~vhen, at the Why ,do I take it upon myself to make such a Sick and helpless and ready to d-ie; 
1iury will be exceedingly sublime and sug~estive and BostoIlPeace .Jubilt'e, Pareafn. eMily with her voice nomination of time and place? Answer: Becau.se it But all through the mountains. thunder·riven, 
t 'd b d 11 t' t To t d b th d h And up from the rocky steep, :supen ous eyon a eSlmae. san y e enchanted fifty thousand an . tors. An t e time is sohappenstilat, in the mysterious providence of God, There rises a cry to the gate of hen.ven; 

grave of one centUly and by the cradle of another neal' at hand when, in theol<"gical seminaries, where borl). in a farmhouse and of no royal or princely de- .. Rejoice. I have found my sheep!" 
will be an opportunity such as whole gellerations of our young lUen are being trained for the ministry, scent, thc doors.of communication are open .to me And the angels echo round the throne: 
the world's' inhabitants never experienced. I pray the voice will be developed; and instead.of the momj:Jl- every week by the secular and. religious printing. "Rejoice, for the Lord bring~ bn.ck his own!" .. 
~od that there may be no sickness or casu.ality to ing ministers, who speak with so low a·tone you can· presses, I;tnd have been open to me every week for 
hinder your. arrival at that goal, or to hinder your not hear unless you lean forward, and .hold your hand many years, with an the cities and towns and neigh. 
taking part ~ th~ valedictory of the departing cen- behin<l your !lar, and then are able to guess the gen- borhoods of Christelldom. and indeed' in lands out- I'tJ\U· Q;un').. xt 11 Q. -hn./'tl mSitt ntk 
tury and the salutation of the n!'w, But as ti.lat eral drift of the subject,and dl'cide quite well whether side of Christendom, where printing-r.resses have W t~, .Uu <,;;:-~.c 4141 elw.v '\-. 
season will be the nineteen hundredth anili\"er! it is about Moses or PauloI' someone else-instead been established, and I feel t.hat if t\lere is anythin~ 
sary of a S.aviour's birtb, Inow nonlinate that a great . of that, you will have conting from the theological worthy in this proposition, it will be heeded ann 
International Jubilee or' Exposition be opened in this seminaries all over the land, young ministers with adopted. 0\1 the other hand, if it be too sanguine, 
cluster-of cities· by. the sea-coast on Christmas Day, voice enough to command the attention of an andi. or too hopefql; or too impractical, I am sure it will 
December 25, 1900, tQ be continued for ali least one. ence of fifty thousand people. That is the reason .10 no harm that I h.ave expressed my wish for such 
month into the year 1901. This century closing on that the Lord gives us two lungs.instead of one. It an international jubilee, celebrative of the birth of 
December 31, 19.00, and the new century beginning. is tJle divine w.ay of saying physiologica.lIy," Be our Immanuel. My friends, such a birthdftY celebI'll.' 
on January I, I90l, will it not be time for aU heard?" That is the reason that the New Testa· tion at the close of one century and reaching into a 
nations to turn aside for a few weeks or months went, in .beginning the accQunt of Christ's Sermon on new century w0111d be something in which heaven 

~ from everything, else and emphasize the birth of the the Mount, describes 0111' Lord's plain articulation and .earth could join. It would not only be in~er
greatest Being ,,,ho eve.~ touc~ed ,ou: planet .. and and resound of utterance by saying, "He opened his national, butt inter-planetary, inter· stellar, inter, 
could there' be a more appropnate tIme for snch ·mouth." In that mighty concert naIl and preaching consteliational. If you remembet what occurred on, 
commellloration than t\lis . culmination of the con· place which I suggest for this Nineteen Hundredth . the first Christmas .1l.igiIt, yon know that it was not a 
turies,. which. are dated ·from his natIvity; You Anniversary, let music crown our Lord. Bring all joy confined to our world. The choir above Bethle. 
know that an I;tist;ory dates either from before the orchestras, all the oratorios, all the'Philharmonic hem was imported from another world, and wheil the 
Christ Or after Cb,rist, from B.C. or A.D. It will' be and HandE;lI" aqd Haydn sOcieties. Then give ns star left its usual splJ.ere to desir"nate the birthplace, 
the 'year of out Lord' 1900, passing into the year Haydn's oratorio of the CreaLion, for our Lord took aU astronomy felt the thrill. I there be anything 
1901. . part in universe·buildit;lg, and" without him," says true about our religion, it is that other worlds are 

We have had tbe Centennial at Philadelphia, cele-. John, "WI;.S not anyth mada that was made."; sympathetic with this world and in communication 
brative of the one hundredth annjve.rsary of our and Handel's "Mt'Ssi 'and l?eethoven's" Sym- with it. The t::lorified of heaven would join in such 
nation's lJirth. We have had the magnificent exposi. phonies," and Mend's" Elijah," the prophet a celebration. The genern,tious that 1ioiled to have 
tions at New Orleans, a.n.d Atlanta, :1.nd Augusta and that tYPified our Christ; and the grandest composi. the world Chri§;t would take part in such jubila. 
St. Louis. We have. the present \Vorlq's Exposition tiona of German and English and Americau masters. tion and pr a88embl The upper glj.!leries. 
at 'ChiCago, celebrative of the four hundredth anDi: living or 4ead.All instruments that can hum, or of'God's universe would a . the scene, whether 
versary of this C9ntinent's emergence; and there are roll, or whisper, or harp, or flute, or <elap, or trumpet, we heard ~he dap of th.cir wiI)gs and the ,shout of 
at least two other great celebrations promised for or thunder the praises of the Lord, joined to all their voices, or did not hear them. Propi)ets who 
this country, and other countries w~l) have their his- voices that can chant, or warble, or pr~ent~r' multi· predicted the )\{esshh, and apostles who :talked with 
toric events to coIjJ.memorate, b.ut the one event tlllj.t tudinous worshipper~. What an arousing when fifty him, and martyrs who died for him, would take part 
has most to do with the welfare of all nations is the thousand jom in Antioch, or Coronation, or Ariel, in the Ecene, though to our p()Or eye~ightthey might. 
arrival of Jesus Christ on this planet, and all the en- rising it;lto Hillielujah, or sul:,siding into an almost be invisible. The dd missionaries who die(l in ,the 
thusiasm ever witnessed at London or Vienna or supernatural Amen! malarial swamps of Africa, or were struck down by 
Paris or any of our American cities would be eclipsed Yea, let-Sculpture stand on perlestals all arou.nd Egyptian typhus, 01' were butchered at Lucknow, or 
by the enth.usiasm t.hat would celebrate the ran- that, building; the forms of I1,postles. and martyrs,. were slain by Bornt':sian caDniOals, would come down 
som of all nations, the ~rst step toward the ac· : men and women who spoke, or wrought, or suffered from their thrones to rejoice that at last Christ 
complishing of it being taken b.y: an infantile foot by headsman's axe or by fire. 'Where i" :my favorite had been heard of, and &0 speedily in all nations. At 
one winter's night, about five mIles fro~l Jeru~aleUl, of all arts, this art of sculpturc, that it is not busier the-first roll of the first overture of the first. day 
when the clouds dropped the angelic cantata: for Christ or that. its work is not better appreciated! of. that meeting all heaven would cry: "Hear! 
"Glory to God in the highest, and on earth, peace, bet it come forth at that World's Jubilee of the hear!" 

,g°.Jt:1~r!!; ~:nf~ur questions that would be asked Nativity. We want a second Phidias Yo do for that Aye !. Aye ( I bethink myself suc~ a vast' proced-
me con. cerning this nprnination of tjme and place, I . new temple what the first Phidias did for the Parthe· ure as that niight h:',sten our Lord's coming, and that 

. 1 non. Let the marble of Carrara come to resutrection the expectation of luany millions of. Christians, who proceed to auswer. What practica use would come L' rd" R .. . L I 
of such international celebration? Answer: the to celebrate our 0 s esurrectlOn. et sen ptors believe in the Second Advent, )Ilight be realized then 

. bi~~s~ stride the ,!orld ever t~ok toward the evan- set up in that auditorium of Christ's celebration. bas.· at that conjunction of the nineteenth and twentieth 
15enzatlon of all natiqns. That lsa grand· and won- relief and inta~lio descriptive of the battles won for eentllries. I do 'not say it would be, yet wh() knows 
aerful convocation, ~he Religions Congress at Chi- our holy religion. Where are the Canovas of the but that our blessed and adored Master, pleased with 

I 'il t' t ll' tl bef th ld nineteenth century? Where are theAmerican Thor- such a DIan of world. wide Observance, might say, 
cago. t WI . pu III e 1gen y. ore e wor Id d Cl H'dd hI' h d' d' b II' I tl;!.e na.ture of false religion,S which have been brutal. wa sens au lantreys ·1 I en somew ere, concermng t is wnn ermg an 1'e e lOUS p anet: 
izing the nations, trampling womanhood into the warrant yoO. Lilt sculpture tllrn that place into an- "That world, at last, shows a disposition to ap· 

. dust, enacting the horrors of infanticide, kindling other Acropolis, but more ~lorious by as much as our preciate what I havn done for it, and with one wave 
k Christ is stronger than theIr Hercules, and bas ruor.e of my scarred hand, I will bless and reclaim and save 

·funeral pyres for shrie iri~ victiI?s,. and rolling. to do with the se>!. than '. their Neptun,e, and rai~es it." That such a celehration of our Lord's birth, kept 
JUflgernaut.s across the .mang ed bodIes of- thell' wor· greater harvests than. tb,eir (Jeres, anJi rouses more up for days and months, would please all. the 
ShIppers .. But n~ one supposes that anyone will be mqsic in ~he heart, of the w6l.'ld than their Apollo, good of .earth, and mightily' speed on. the Gospel 
converted' to 'Christ by hearing Confucianism or I . b d· b ' 
Buddhism or any fonp of heathenism eulogized. " 'fhe gods of the heathen are not llnff u.t um chariot, and pleage nll the heavehs,saintly, (lherilbic, 

, That is to be done afterward. A:nd how can it so idols, out oui' Lord made the heaveus.' In marble seraphic, archangelie and divine, uf,beyond 'question, 
'well be done 'as 'by a celebration of many weeks of pure as snow, celebrfLte Him who came to make us Oh, get 'ready for the world's 1!'reate.'!t festiyity. 
the birth and. character and achievements of the '" whiter than snow." Let the cbisel, as well as the Tune your voiCes for the world's greatest anthem. Lift 
wondrous and unprecedented Chri.st? To such an pencil and the pen, be put down at ~he ,feet of the arches for the world's mightiest procession. Let 

. k' d f h h ld Jesus. . the advaucing standard of the Arnty of Years, which 
exposltion the mgs an ·queens 0 t e eart wou Yea, let Painting do its. best. The foreign galleries has inscribed on one side of it "1900" and .on the 
not send their representatives; they would come . bil h' M d h . . b I 
themselves. The story of a Saviour's advent could wiH lQan for sU(lh a lU ee t elr , a On,llas, tell' otlier side'" 1901," have also inscri ed on it t Ie most 
not be told without telli~g the story' of his Illission. Angelos, their Reubens, their Rap' mIs, their" Ch,rist charming name of all the uniyerse-tile name of 
All th Id ld 

'

uh tl' d ti' . _1' at the ,Jord>!.u," or" Christ at the Last Supper,': or Jesus. e wor wou sa.y, I·' y lIS a 0, liS Iln~VerE... d " Cl . h 
• demonstration ! What a vivid 'presentation it" Christ Coming to Ju gme~t; nr" mat on t e Whether this sug:;estion of the world's celebration 
would be, wheJ?, at such a· convocation,. the Throne· of Universal )Jo[lliIJion"; and ollr own ·of the nativity be tlLken or not, it has ?Jlowed me :1.n 

K!1' sicians of the. world should tell what Christ Moran" will put their pencils into the ni~eteeh hun- . opportunity in a sOlllewhat unosual way of express. 
d f I '<_1 d tl t" I ,h'c,lth anniversary, and our Bierstadts, from sketch- l'fl!! fl'IY love l'or tile g'reat Central Char~ ... ·ter of a.1t .'. one or 10diI"",-,s an ie ass.uagemer,t 0 npli»,n 'fl D f h Y ." '11 t ~ . "V 

. d h h" I d I h' CI ' . ing" Ie omes 0 t e o~ellllte, ,WI cOllle 0 tl'rrre all!l all cterrlit.'I" He is the Infinite NOlle puc.-h, pam,an w en rustlan awyers ec are w:to met" d f I Id d f' " 
has done for the establishment of goo,:l laws, aull l'resent the . omes 0 tie wor couquere or The arlllies nf heav<;n drop on their knees·before hilll. 
ClIrftitian eonqueroIs should tell what Christ had EllImanuel., After ·.Bourdalone, before overwhelmed audiences, 
done in the conquest of nations, and Chri <tian rulers Added to all this, I would have a Floral decoration has preaerle,[ ililll, :md Milton i~ immortal blank· 
of tlie earth would tell what Christ had done in the on a scale n"lver equalled. The fields and open gar- verse has sung hirn. and l\1ich!!>el Angelo has ~lorified 
gOvernment of earthly dominions. Thirty days of drms could not furnish it, for it will be winter, and ;he ceiling of the ll;ttiean with his Second Coming, 
such celebration would do more to tell tho world who that season appropriately.chosen, for it was into t.lle ".I1U martyrs, whil.; girdled and canopied with the 
Chd.st is than a.llY thirty years. Not a hUld on earth frosts and desolatlOus of \vinter t,hat Christ imnn· Ilames of the stake. have, with burniua lips. kissed 
but would hear oUt and discuss it. Not an eye so ;!ra.ted when he came to our world.' But . while, the his memory, and in the" hundred and 'forty and four 
dimmed by the superstition of ages but wf)uld.see the fields will be bare, the couserv:Ltm:ies and hot· houses thoullaud" of ht!a\'e I with feet on seaS of glass, inter
illumination. The difference of Chri,t's religion within two hundred ·miles would gladly . keep. thc shot with I'unl'ise, ha.,·e with uplifted and down
from all others is that its one ,way of di isen!ination . sacred Co!os~eumradiant and Iuonlatic during an 'swung haton, and .soundir:g cornets,. and waving 
i!l by a simple" telling," not argnment, not 'skilful the convoo~tlOtiS. 'banners, and hcavcn.cl1ptunng doxologIes celebrated 
exegesis, polemics or the science ofthe<lng:cal fistt· . Added to'all, let tJ;l!:re be hltt;lqueli!;; not like ,the h~m, the story or. his loveliness,.an~ his might an.d 
cuffs, but" telling.'" "Tell ye the daug-tlLer of Zion, l1runkenbout at the l\1etropol\t.an O.e~ra .Hou~e, New? 14 heau~y, and Ius ~rande~lr, al).d Ins grace, al1d hls 
Behold. thy King cometh," II Go 9,uicldj' and. ool1 York, \l~l~bft\t~g ~be centennif).,~ o~ W~~~g\i()~~~ +Il~ I ~ntercess\onl and lUll aacl1nc61 and of nil! birth. and - , 
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.-IV. 

{FOURTH QUARTER.] 

SUNDAY', OCT. 88, lesa. 

CHRISTIAN LIVING. 
Rom. xii. 1·15. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-', Be not overcome of evil, but 
overcome evil with good."-Rom. xii. 21.-

"WHAT THIS LESSON TF;ACHES.-The first part of 
this letter of Panl to the Romans (from chap. i. to 
xi. inclusive)· lays deep and strong foundations of 
doctrine. The second part (from chapter xii. to xvi.) 
discusses pra.ctical dnties. In this lesson we see 
beautifully set forth, I. The purity of love (ver. 9) ; 

II. The positiveness of lave (ver. 9); III. Thc un
selfishness of love (ver. 10); IV. The holy activity of 
love (vel'. 11);. V. The cOlllpensation of love (ver. 12). 

·EXPLANATORY. 
1. "Bes~ech "-An earnest entreaty. "Brethrfln" 

-An affe.ctionate address. "Mercies "-The be~ig
nities of God.-Curry. Read the last f011l' vers~s of 
the former chapter. Having considered the match
less revelation of God's me;t;Cy in Christ-immea.sur
able merey-Palil bases upon it a life of consecration 
and love as a reasonable result. " Ye" -For God 
cannot do this for us. He resp;cts hli man decision. 
"Present "-Lay at God's feet, lJ,S the old heathen 
and -Hebrew sacrifices were laid at the. foot of the_ 
altar. "B.odies "-Because the body is the orga.n o{ 
practical activity, to be dedi(Jated to God.-Tholuck. 
Because the boay is that par~ of man'E? nature which 
is most completely under the'bondage of s~n.-Ols
hausen" and De Wette. "A living sacrifice "-In 
opposition to t4e dead sacrifices, slain lambs and 
d6ves, which they were ip the habit of offering while 
in their Jewish state.-Clarke. Their living powers 
w'ere to be continually ofiered and devoted to God in 
active service.-Stuart. "Holy ~i_ Wholly devoted 
to God, not partly kept back, like Ananias' wealth. 
,; Acceptable '.' God· delights in human love. 
"Reasonable "-Rational, not 'like beasts olfered;' 
under the law, but intelligent, affectionate sacrifice.! 

'lteasonable, too, in view of what God is, of what he 
has done for us, of what he oHers. 

2: "And be not conformed (fashioned according) , 
. to this world "-Rev. Ver., margin, "this age." The 
whole current of life and influence around us, which 
has its aims, hopes, rewards, all in present vh!ible 
tl;ings, as di~t.ip.guisbed· from l'pirit'u.al and etermtl 
things. "Hut be ye transformed "-The same word 
as is used' in descrihing the transfiguration of· Christ 
(:\iatt. xvii. 2). It describes a change of t,he whole 
outw!l.rd life, in one that 'is pure, loving, beautiful, 
heavenly. -, By the ren{Jwing OfYOUT mind "-"The 
mind is not her~ simply t;he intellectual faculties, 
but the whole interior nature; inclnding emotions, 
affections, habits of thou!-!ht, purp.oses of the will. anti 
that disposition from' which all W'ows."-Abbott. 
This is the only' way in which the life and conduct 
can be really changed, transfigured. 

3. ,; Grace H-Paul's apostolic'al office and autbor
ity -Clarke. He evidently does not tliink of himself 
more highly ~h:~Il. b~ ought\ \~ Soberly"-Not de. 
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preci,ating themselves; not over· valuing themselves. 
Literally this verse reads, .. Not to be high.minded 
abo\'e what he ought to be minded, but' to be so 
minded as to be sober·minded." " Measnre offaith" 
-The degree of ligh~ and po~er with which God en· 
dows you. . 

4,5. "One 'body,i-The Church is like a 'body
one life, but many members for many services, no 
two having precisely" the same office." 

6, 7, 8. "Prophecy" -Not merely foretelling events 
still future, but :mnouncing truth, as preachers now 
do from the pulpit. Compo 1 Cor. xiv. 3, 31. "Pro. 

'.p()rtion of faith:'-Better, "analogy" of faith; the 
general tenor of Scripture. "Ministry i'_An)' form 
of service by which we can render aid in God's 
Church: ,trustees, stewards, deacons, etc., are in this 
sense illinisters. "Teaching "-Such instructors as 
class· leaders and Sunday.school teachers. '~·Exhor. 
tation "-Like ~'exhorters" in some of, the Protes. 
tant Churches, men' who speak to the heart and 
conscieg,ce warm words of persuasion. " Simplicity" 
-'With a H ~ingle eye," not looldng /lSkance with 
oblique glance at himself or for thp. praise of men, so 
as to ,vol'ship the creature with the Creator.-Woros· 
worth. ' "Ruleth "-As "'presideut," chairn~an, etc. 
.. Diligence "-Industry, promptitude, faithfulness, 
rc<?titude. "Cheerfulness "-Giving alms and ren· 
d ering charitable services not grudgingly, but cordially 
and gladsomely. ' 

9 ... Let.love be without dissimnlation "-Revised 
Version, "hypocrisy,'! 'Not a mere form, not an 
outward politeness, but a real, sincere love. But 
love must be discl'iminating. even as is G,od's love. 
Therefore, H Abhor that wnich is evil" -Not merely 
keep from doing wrong, but hat,e sin with the whole 
soul. Weare not completely good, tm ,all evil, even 
of thought, is loath'some and repulsive to us. All 
sin is mean as well as wicked. " Cleave to that 
which is good:'-This is the only ,yay to sbow ,that 
our loathing of evil is sincere. A negative goodriess, 
that spends more time in hating twil than in cleaving 
to 'good, is a very we:alj: and imperfect" goodnCl's. 
Cleaving to the good will keep us, from the censori· 
ous, fault· finding lui-hit, which'is often worse than 
the evils criticised. Illnstration.-" Abhor;' an(l 
" cleave to ,j are put in contrast, but a~e manifesta
tions of the same spirit, as electricity attracts and 
repels with precisely the same force accordingly ae 
the object to which it is presented is c~arged with 
the same or different currents,-Abbott. , 

10. "Be kindly affectiqned "-The word r~ndered 
"kindly 'affectioned" il;lplies closeness of family 
affection, like that between parents and children.~ 
Abhott. The word "kindly" implying thi~ kin.d, 
was originally" kinned," belon/:,:ring to kindred, " In 
honor 1,referring one another "-Or, more exa,ctly, 
"preceding, one another," "going before one another 
in,giving honor."-Am. Com. Be foremost in giving 
honor, to others, and not seeking it yoilrselves. 

11. "Not slothful in' business "~Rev. Ver., "in 
diligence." The reference, accOlding to nearly all 
commentators, ill to diligenc.e; zeal, and 'includes 
earthly and spiritual duties. Whatever we do, let it 
be done with our migHt, Be not a laggard i~ any 
duty. Some are diligent in business, bnt not in·reli. 
gion; some ill religion, and not in business. ' Both 
are wrong, "Fervent (boiling) in spirit "-The 
reverse of the previous exhortation, both of which 
apply to "serving the Lord." In whatever you do 
in play, in work, in religion, The whole life is t~anB: 
formed by doing all things fOI: him. 

12" "Rejoicing in hope "-Because the Christian 
hope is so glorious. If we 'have a clear, definite 
Christian hope, we cannot help rejoicing. A dim 
hope clouds 1,he ),oy. ". 

15, "Rejoice '--On the pri.neiple tpat" whether 
orie me~beJ;: suffer, all the members sJlffer," etc, 
n Cor. ,xii. 26, 27).. 89 Jesus (John xi. 33, 35). So 
Paul (2 Cor, xi. 26). Dr. Curry translates this verse 
"Laugh with the lal1~hing, and sorrQw with tlr~ 
sorrowing. I: Perhaps tne greatest practical need of 
the Chri.tian Church to·day i!l ready sympathy with 
all the mOQds of men. The most wonderful, thing 
about onr L~i'(l wa~ the way' he had of standing at 
the stand pomt of the, soul that approached him, 
Nicodemus and" thp wo'man that Wil,S, a sinner," the 
thief on the cross and Zaccheus in the sycamore, the 
baby boys who received ~is tender bles~ing and ilie 
hungry people who ,ate IilS loaves and fishes, ~{ary in 
her holy rhapsody, M~rtha in her kitchen, Lazarus 
in his graveclothes-all sorts of folks in !ill sorts of 

: moods~felt that Jel!us stood close beside them, with 
the intimate I..-nowledge an¢ sympat.hy of an unusual 
Brother. If he had not made 'them foo} so, he could 
not have done them so much good. Whatever hostile 
people said against Jesqs, IjO sinner ever said, "He 
doesn't understand me," But alas! alas! few sin· 
ners say anything else abou~ Jesus' disciples now. 
Why! 

MARY JANE PEEVER" 
The subject Of this memoir was born in' 'sromley 

township, Renfrew comity, on August 17, 1874, and 
died in Monteagle tow'!lship, ,Hastings county, on 
May 1, 189:3. She was' blessed with pious' parents 
who early instrncted her in the ways of truth and 

,righteonsness, Under the ministry of Rev, J,. D. p, 
Knox, in 1890 she was converted to God. Soon after· 
wanls she joined the Methodist church it Immanuel 
and remaiile,i a consistent an'd active meD;lber untii 

_ her death. 
Sister ,P"eyer :vas of a qU,iet, retiring disposition, 

hut unswervmg m her devotIOn to dnty. ' Her Chris· 
, tian life was so transparent,ly pure that she exerted a 

po\)'erful influence upon all who knew her well. Her 
sickness was 8ev~re, but of short dumtion, which she 
bore with Christian resignation. She was ever con. 
scious of the everlasting arms of God being around 
!,nd about her, and.so P'aBSed away calmly trusting 
In Jesus, The famlly mourn not~as thosfl who have 

. no hope. A bond is broken which nnites them to 
earth, hut a strongef bond ~~ formed, W!119h 'unites' 
them to heaven. 'COM,. 

TH,E GHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

WOMAN'S MISSION. , THE DEACON'S C~ANCE. 

The Roy~1 Briti~h Commission for the- \Vo~ld's From the.deacon's standpomt~, the minister's salary 
F!l,ir at Chica~o hal! published a book elltitled was large--;-mdeed, "enormous," as the deacon used 
"Woman's MIssion," intended to 'show ,what to say. In point of fact, it was very~ moderate, bein" 
lishwomen have done in the way of philanth Qnly $450, and $;)0 of that had to be taken in wood~ 
work. The idea seems to have been a happy one ~~t we must look at it from the deacon's pOint of 
!Ond happily carried out, to judge from tile en.POll1-' Vlew. , , . 
Iums pasSl(d, o,n the ,!,ork,. The Sat11:rday Review He lived upon and cumvated a farm that furnished 
fLondon), m comment~ng on the book, lS more com. him and his family almost thelr.entire living. When. 
plimentary to Lady Burdett.Coutts than it is to they wanted groceries, or any kind of" store" goods, 
Chi~o : , he :von ld mak~.~a trade of butter or eggs, and supply 

" These ,papers were wripten for the Chicago Con. ,thelr wants, 'rhis left but very little to sell for casli, 
wess at the request of"r.a.iiy Burdett.Coutts, ap.d and consequently ,the good det\Con handlerl but little 
have bee,! \irrange4(l.nd e(iited by herself. ,In the . actual nioney,from one year's.end to the other. Two 
letter whICh she addressed to H.R.H. Princess Chris, hundred dollars, and sometimes fifty or seventy.live 
tiaQ, Lady Burdj)tt·Coutts says that' the Report 'of more, was all the real c~h the deacon' saw ill the 
Philanthropic Work, promoted, or originated by year; and his necess~ties not requiring, this ~ucb, 

ishwomen, which it was the desire of your Royal he usually had a conslderable silm to' hlS Credlt at 
, hness th~t I should p,repare! is now COlI! ,the bank:. How his minister, 

o one looklllg at the substantl&l, well~ could spend $400in caslievery 
exc:ellently arranged volume now before us can oubt he could posSibly , There must, be," 
for an iIistant that the work bas been done in a h~ thought, . agarice somewhere." In 
manner which will make it attractive to the public, IllS opini9n, the minister did no,t earn his money. 
and useful, long after the public will have ceased to '! ~Vhat does lie do, anyway?" he said, a,dd.ressing 
think of ~hicago, as a trustworthy referenc.e book a n~lghbor, who sat in his store amusinO' him~elf by 
?f ,tlJe charlt;ab!e and self.supporting works carried on tOSSlll~!lP a cou~ple of beans. •• ,Most of the time he 
III Great .BrIt'jl.lll. Lady Burdett·Coutts shows once wears hlB best clot4es, and gQes around a· Visitin" o~ 
again in tg.i!l volume her rare business capacities and, the people, a-taJ9.n'tea with the women, and a.h:vin' 
her , thorough wasp of the whole subject. She haS ,~,good titne, while me and you is, hard a·wor-kin'." 
wisely arranged that most of the raw material should The man of th~ bea~s nodded his head, and flung the 
be put int? the best litera.ry form, and she has been he~ns Illore ass14~onsly, as t_hough they had some· 
fortunate IP. the, w':iters, who have, contributed, papers. thmg to do witl! the w'ork referre(j to by HIe deacon. 
She has al~owed. mdI~ldual gemus,.tq tell ~ts oW'n "Anq then .. as to preachin'-I'd like to krv>'iv what 
!!tory, l1nd m dOlllg thIS she has saved her' Report' therll's in that ,?" he continued. Hlf a man,couldn't 
from the usual dryness of such works, and yet has write in half a day enough to read in half an' hour, 
m noway left out all that it is essential to find in why, I think he'd hetter qnit the business, wouldn't 
the reports of individual societies and inst~t1,ltiomi. you?W The thrower ot the be8.ns not being disposed 

"In the opening sentence of her preface ;Lady Bur- to t\l<~e issue with the deacon, he continueq, .. Now, 
dett·Cou~ts is remarkably charitable in her recog. I don t set up pretensions to be smarter than most 
nition of the Chicago Exhibition. She believes folks, but if I can't writ" with thO 
'that since the first exhibitfonin 1851 there has been ing out a hana that did not look 
none 'Yhich w!ll take a more sigI!ificant aI;ld unique been /lot up with any special reference t!J holding a 
pl/¥le lD the hlStory of the ,material and .social pro· pen) as good a sernlOn in haifa day as the minister 
jll'ess of the woHd' than'tbis one held in 1893 at preaches, to us, I'll quit being a deacon; and I'd 
Chicago. Undoubtedly it is a unique advertisement preach ,it, too, in tlle church, if he'd give me 
,of a ui:tiq uely disagreeable and shoddy town. We chance." , 
have lately heard that an enterprising American ,.This 1l!S~ re~ark, in the course of ~me, "got rot;tDd 
offered to buy ~he Giant's Causeway (i~ Irelan.d); to the InlDlster s ears, and he determllled, at the fir~t 
and' transport' It 110 show at Chicago. We find no ,opportunity, to give the deacon a' chance to trY'his 
difficulty in, believing it; were the New Jerusalem H gifts." This ,soon occurred. Only a few weElks 
visible the American would bid for it,unless he, per. after ~h7 ,eOD versation referred to, it happened that 
chance; thought it 'ivere not as good as his )wn 'in· ~he mmlster was callerI to be absent from hOlUe for 
stitutions.' 'Ve can almost forgive him even his a .Sabbath; so, going over to the deacon's house 
abl!-ormal v?lgarities for the~ sake of this volul)1e, and early on Monday morning, he stated to him the 
ChIcago wlll nop have ex,hibited itself in vain if it' necessities of the case, and inslsted that he should 
leaves no otheI: record of its world·wide sel£·adver. prepare a sermon, alld preach it in the pulpit the 
tisement than this unpretending record/' following Sabbath. 

Without expressing any opinion of (;hicago, the A view of the deacon's face at that moment would 
Academy (LOndon) sp~aks of the volume in very high have ~eenhighly amusiI!g. rhe first slight tinge of 
tertp.s : , ' , sUl'pI'.lse soon ~ave way tp an expression of pride,con. 
, "'9?ntain.ing as it does the il).1P!essive and hope. fidence and tnumph most refresliing to contelilpl:i.te. 
mspmng record of a vast accumulatIOn of strenuous . L~aying hold of the lower of two buttons that heid 
eifort, set on foot by Englishwomen in the cause of his vest together, he eo.mmenced twisting it, as was 
l'<ufiering hum&.nitYi the book should prove as his ~ustom wben laboring nnder any great mental 
welcome to readers over here as to their Chicago eXCItement, and replied, "Well, dom~nie," ~ .. that was 
kinsfolk, for whose great festiva:l it has been especi. a t!;lrm h~ l:\lways used <?n IItate occ~!ons-" if you 
a!ly compiled. Isolated deeds of mercy, and guar. really thInk I must, I wIll do the'best I can." And 
dIan angels who perform them, come within the "tben he a(lded, after a moment's hesitation: . "I 
Eixpj)ri~ru:~ ~f mJ>st of us t~~i.t~?u,!i ~orhethi.ng like ~ain't.' got the'books .. I suppose you will let, me go 
a cO,nn!J<:ted surv . not ea:sy" to reahie~ the m~ ~ Ollr stu~y to"wnte J I'll go h0!ll~ for dmner," 
m~ltlphclty of the healmg processes that a,re, being , , Oh" certaInly, ' rephed the donlln~e, "and my 
dally: brought to ,bear on our innun,erable social wIJe ~Vlll be .pleased . to ha~,e you take dinner, and 
SO!es, Nor, per~h!1-ps, does the, vaguely.infoi'me!i sapper, too, 'Ylth ,1/er, If you should not get through 
mmd always YIeld a due Dleasure of recognition to before meal·tlme.' ' 
the thin rills of endeavor that take their rise over the "Very good," said the dea~on .. "I'll go over as soon 
some\vhat stony ground, of narrow j)ietistp., We must as I get my mornin.z work done." , 
follow the stream as it grows ahd widens, to see how An hour later;b:ut yet early in the morning, found 
successfully the imperious cla.ims of earthly existence t~le deacon in t4e luinistfir's study, 'preparing for 'York., 
end by holding their own b~eside those of the ~hadow 'H.e had left ";yo~d at ,home to keep some dinner for 
world beyond the grave. It would take Ipn& even hlm, as he poSSIbly nllght not get IllS sermon written 
to namt;l the barest headings of what is being"done; as he expected, but still express~d, the Qpinion that 
to tell how the lives of little children are upheld and he only had to wripe en?ugh to koop hi!ll reading 
sweetened, ho~y young ladll; and girls aFe saf~guarded half an hour ; he he had no bad luc);, get 
·from temptatIOn, an!! stImulated to self.lmprove., thrO!lgh by noon. ve the deacon the credlt due 
ment; to dj)SCriLe the homes of .rest for the disabled, to,~lm, it mu at he did have, with aU his 
the watchful protection of dumb animals, the devices' failmgs, a foundation of good sense in his mind, and 
for bringing w'ol'k and workers face to face, the rescue was a pretty good judge of W,ha~ a sermon ou"ht 
ofthe fallen by helping hands.' We can only advise to be. ",' ," 
wome~ to get a sight of this interesting volwile, and T~e minister's good wife'had prepared eyerything 
study It for ~helD~IYes. It will even serve to guide to hls hand. Sh~ 'had pla:ced paper a~d 'ink on the 
such as, hanng lelBme to bestow, are doubtful how table, together Wlth a BIble, Cruden s Concordance, 
it niay be hest employed. One omission we note with ang a most formidable pile of commentaries, The 
regret-tbe partial organiz,atioll of Women's Trades. deac!>n proceeded a,t once to b~siness. He stood a mo· 
U nions lm~ not been included in the compile,r's array ment to t!J,ke a survey of. the situation, and' then 
,of philanthropic achievemeQt; Yet phila,nthropy drew off his coat, arid, throw'iI\g it over a chair, 
,never renders more 801M service than when it strives rolled up hi~ red-flannel shirt·sleeves with as much 
to secure for unprotected workers fair terms and the energy as though he wete going to chop wood. Then 
d!le r~wa~d ?f~ t9il, T~e necessi.ty for adventitious he 'sat 'down at the table, counted out as many sheets 
aId WIll dlmllllBh only m proportIOn as the respectwe of sermon· paper I!S he thought he would mle, and 
claims of employed and employers come to be equit. prou-ounced liimseH all ready. By this time it was a 
ably fixed ali.d dealt with." , " few ,mjnut,es past nine o'clock. ,,' 

In enumerating the'various writers who hR.ve con. ',," Well,': said he t? himself, :' the first ~hing min, 
tributed to the book, the Public LedfJC'l' (Philadel. Isters have to settle lS. ,what tCX't they wIll felec~." 
phial .Qlentions the following: Here he took up the ,Bible a:nd glanced throug~ It. 

"The growth and development,of domestic science There 'Yere plenty o~ texts the,e, beyond a questIOn, 
receives ample attention here, Miss Ormerod's work ,but WhICh, one?, ThIS was a poser. Now he, thought 
in Agl'icnltm:al Entomology kconsidered 'in a special of a certaIn verse, now of another. He read part of 
cl;tapter.· There, are severa} essays Qn nursing, a chapter. her~ and 'part of aoother there, and then 
the most conspicuous being Florence NightinlJ'ale's lay bac~ I;t IllS c~alr and thought!>; the lower butto~ 
'Sick Nursing and Health Nursing.' Work among '.~as s.uflerqlg terr,lbly. ' , , 
the' Navvies,' as the railway laborers are called iIi ,. J[erewas a text ~hat would do, hut the mUllster 
England, and among the sailors and soldiers, find had preached upon It.latll)Y ; llel'e was another .t~at 
~ecord her~, The most interesting of all the interest. w.ould make a splendId dlscourse, but the condI~on 
mg essays 18 Miss Lidgett's, upon' Women as Guar. 01 the chur,ch was not sucb as to wa17ant, t4at Ipnd 
diana of the Poor.' 8. P. C. A, has not been for. of a s~rmon .. After a, great deal of retlection bO,th 
gOttpll, nor the great variety of PQa.ses of pliilanthropic these were rejected, , ..' , 
endeavor .... The rel?ort "·ill be especlally valuableJ~st then, to the deacqn s horror, t~e clo~k :struck 
~o the. numerous ~mencan women w,ho are engaged ~lev~n, He caught up hlS pen and dIpped It m the 
I~ soClal and chantable WOI'k. It abounds in sugges mk J but there was that"stubbor~ !a~~he ~ust have 
tlOns of et)ergy, thoughtfulness and kindness for a ~ex.t, He wondered h~~ mInIsterS decld~d .~Qat 
others le$siortifuate than ourselves.'" very lmpor,tant, llf,at,ter. ,Ah, now Ih,ave I.t!' he 

, To the same effect is the 'opinion of the Ob$f1'~er exclaimed. "No, 1hat,woIi't do .either.'~ T!J.e 'hour 
(New Yorl,) : . soo.n.passed, and thus end,ed the first hll:lf:day;. 

"This elegant and elaborate volume embodies the :r>romptly a~ twelve 0 clock the mm,lBte!,S Wife 
information concernin(7 what b II d ' called 111m to dlllner, and although much lllchned not 
social p' hilanthropic l~O' rk TJUhay ,et ca te . woman S to., hp went, "'Veil, deacon, how have you got on ? 

, . us 1 con alns papers Have yo ettled t . t t ?" 'd th I d 
upon wonlan's worl;:' for children, for the little ones' u B ".' l:pon ,a e~ ye , sal, e ,a r, 
for,girls and fol' working. girls ; for boys and oun'; cheerfully; tha~ IS one ?,f my hu~h;tnd s greatest 
men; upon the responsibilities of mothers, an~ the troubles. ~ have knj:J\vn IUD! som~tlmes to sp.end a 
work of women in guilds and' d. h ls who)e day III searc!t .of an apprOpl'late text wlthout 

. 'd~"~ ragge sc 00 , among commg to any decisIOn" 
naVVles an -emlgrants. There are essays 'upon the Tb d h' d'· ., . 
QOlllllElCtilon ,of women's work with the Church of e eacon ate IS ~nner III sIlllnce: S~D;le n~w 

gland, and other ecclesiastical and politi· 1 b 'd' and profoulld thoughts w~re workln,g In, Ins braIn, 
. rescue work refo t ~ !Cad O.les. and more tban once 'he la,ld down hlS klllfe and f.ork 

; rma ory' an prIson "nd felt f tl t b tt I tl ft I wor ar needlework and do t" II' ~ 0 ,Ia u on, '11 Ie a, ernoon Ie was a '" , ." mes IC SCIence are a li"t1e· m' 0 e'~ c e flo h tl t l' h d ~mbracedin the series of papers, and the' whole is . u • r '"U c ,.s~ u is muc so. la "le, are· 
Illtroduced by a careful and thorough preface b the Jected ~very ~ubJect that he llIlght posslhly find 
~~aroness 'Bllrdett~Coutts, and a beautiful' oe~ b mterestlUg !J,!I~ useful,but one, l1.:nd to th~t one had 
Mrs. Alexander upon' The Work of WomanPs Hand~ atr,ached a text, an~ actual~y wntten se\'eral pages 
The appendix is It trea~lIry of useful inform t' .of ,the ~erUlon,; IH~t, It WD.S nlgitt,',md he lIlH"r, ,go, ' 
. d tl . d d 1 I t t'b 1 f h l a lQU,l rhe deaco!l ,; Wlfn "'I'Q a vny shrowd i~~ WHIt ,,~ It 

an Ie In ex f1 ( smUG 1 Q.~ ~. y~ ue 0+ ~ ,~ YO, \~I!\:1 very g!)Q(,I woml,J.U! ~l~\.i j:jh~ ~[!I1'r Iww ~Q t~Q )vlw.b 
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very many wO.men do not-s,~ knew when not to 
talk. And thIS evening, she judged from her hns
band's countenanoe, was such a time. They went 
silently to bed. A bout half· past 'twelve o'clock she 
was aW(l.kened by the d~acon asking her which of the 
two texts he repeated she thought would b~ best for 
a sermon, . 

The next' morning the deacon complR.ined of a. 
headache, affirming that he had not, slept more than 
two hours the whole night. Nine o'clock fonnd hiin 
hard at VI:ork again. But, alas! he so.on' came io 
f~lly reahze, what he had dimly suspected ,during tl!6 
llIght-that he was not familiar with ,his subject. It 
was,evident that he l).1ust do what he had so of tell 
heard the minister talk ,about-he' must" read up;" 
must go throu,gh that pde of commentaries, and post 
up on the subject. But where was the end ?Book 
after book demanded his attention until the' second 
sun actually went down u,pon his dreary head arid 
unfinished task, ~ , " ' 
Onc~ I;te was inclined to quote lal'gely from these, 

authOrItIes, but a moment's reflection convinced 'him. 
,that would not dp. Then he tri(;Xi to forget the 
words, and yet remember the substance of their 
~deas. ,But this h,e found a most difficult undertak. 
mg. He ate no dinner, complaining that his head. 
ached .to~ severely, A~, night he was tired, ht)ngry, 
and dlsgus~ed wlth, hImself. After, sup~er 11e sali 
before the fire·place D;lore than 'an hour, WIth his chin. 

,upon h;is hands and'his eyes~closed; he was thinking. 
His vest;was held together by .only one button; th~ 
lower one was gone. ,Finally he raised himself np 
sl~~ly. A" new I~ght shone in his eyes, 

Betsy, he saId, "get some paper Ij.nd ink, amI 
opode~doc for my, back." She pll19ed: the writillg' 
1!1aterIals before hlm, and a cup .of liniment by the 
fire to warm, 

" lIere" JOlm," h~ said, addressing his eldest boy, . 
who ~ad Just come mJrom the sto;r~\ where lIe was 
elerkmg. "Here, John, you are better at writing 
than I am, and illy hand is so .tire~.J. can, ' hardly hold 
11 pep,any.way, Draw up a SUbSCrIptlon.paper for the 
lllini.ster to giye fifty dollars more a year, and put' 
your fa~l}er down ten dollars-yes, ten dollars" John. 
Betsy, It s ten dollars. If that mali. can get up a, 
bUDdred of thelll sermons every ',year heough.t to 
!tave a thot~sand dollars. Betsy, a thplisand ,dollats 
lS a good deal of money; 'yes, it is ; but hay, I know~ 
that the minister earns it, every dollar of it. I don't 
see for the life of me-and I onght to !mow-I don~t 
see how a man can write, two of th'em sermons a 
week. I worked at'll),ine two whole days a.nd got no 
farther than the text."-1J-forning Star. ' 

GOLDEN GEMS. 

True va.lor lies'in the Iiriddle between the extremes 
oJ cowardice a.nd rasliness.-DQj~ Q~£ixote .. 

In ·character; in manQer, i,n style, in aU things, the 
snpreme eXCellence is simplicity,-Longjellow., , 

Once it Christian, the world did not vanish from 
my eyes. It grew larger, as I myself did.-Jean 
Br;rpti<Jte Lacordaire., ' . 

What must be, ,shall he ; and that which is neces· 
sity to him that s~rl1ggle!l, is little more than a choice 
to him that is willing.-Seneca. 

A~ a good child bOql into. a family wi.!l IIVl.ke'the 
fallnly good, AO Jesus,born mto the·world ~wiII make ' 
~he worl.d good ap last. And this perfect Child born -'
In yonr hearts WIll make your hearts goo(l, and that· 
is God's blYst gift to you.-:,Selccted.,' ~ 

In the feebleness of age one may ~ell come to 
accept life only becau!:le it is the will of God • but 
such weakness is the~ matrix of a divine st~ngth 
whence a gladness unspeakable sha.ll ere long be 
born-the life that it is Gori's intent to share viith 
his t\hildren.-George M,acdonata. . 

. Childhood is like th~ plOughed field: which drinks 
III tile dews and rains ahd sunbeams that fall upon it 
and by ~o doing is prepil,req to bring forth ha.rVe~ 
of blesslD~ for the world, But n.Jlregenerate youth 
and irrehgiolls manhood are like those burning 
deserts or those cold mountain summits where 
llOthing that nouriShes life can grow,-W. S. Studley. 

There is nothing so, beautiful as Chris,tlikeness 
carrieg out into life by' Christian men. There is 
nothi~g that so pe.netrates" It is the best cosmetic 
for horrie~y folks. Yo,u cann.ot change their features' 
or anyt~lDg of that ,kmd, but you can change their' 
expreSSIOns. The aqist stands liefore the canva:s~ 
and paints on this sjde of it; l;Hit the true hoIlness 
~oes on the oth~r side, and strikes through the c010rs 
.of the face, and out comes the beauty of expression 
t.he noblest, divinest beauty there is in the world;"": 
Beechf'/f'.' '. . 

o thou tha,t p~n:est in the imprisonment of the 
, H.Ctual! and criest bitterly to the gods for a kingdom 
, wherem to rule and create, know this of a truth, the 
thing thou seekest is already with thee; here or' no· 
where, conldst thou only see,-Carlyle. ' 

The highest and first law of the universe, and the 
other-name of life is "help." The other name o{ 
d!lath is. "sepa~'l,tion," GovernmeI!t a~d co.opera. 
tIOn are m pJI thmgs, and et~rl\ally, the laws of life~ 
Al}srchy and competition, ~ternallY, and in all 
thmgs, the laws of death.-Rwkin; 

Ah,. ,yhat it would be actually to annihilate ~rong ; 
,to be all1e to.say it shall not be wrong· agablst me, 
so utterly do I forgive it. How much sooner then 
would t,he wrongdoer repent and !:,;et rid of the:wrong 
~m his side also.: But the painfuj f~cj; "·ill show 
Itself, not les.~ CUrIons than painful, that it is more 
difficnltto forgive small wroDgs than great ones.
George MactJonald. 

There will be mOll,lents when, filled ;itb that spirit 
which is the Lord, 'nothing will ease our hearts of 
their love l1ut the commending of' all men, all our 
brot,l;ters. all oi1r sisters, to the one Fat,her ; nolr ~han 
w~ 6\'er know that repose in the Father's hands till 
the Fatherhooi is fullY'fevealed to us l,n the lo~e of 
the brethren; never shall we know him ariO'ht until 
we rejoice and exult for our race that fi'e is 'the 
Father.-George Macdonald, ' 

\Ve never live so well as when we live on the Lord 
Jesus simply as he is., and not upon .01lr enjoyments 
~tn'l raptlires. F!l"itl,l,is never, more likely to increase 
1D strength than In tImes wlnch seem adverse to her. ' 
'V!Ien slle i~ lightened of. trust in )OJlIll, experiences; 
fl:ame~! feelmgs, and the hke, she rues nearer heaven" 
1 rust m thy Redeemer's st"'lIIJ:!th, thou benighted 
goul; exercise what faith thou hast, lind by,and.bYe 
h.-; !'hal! ;ise I nron !hee whll healinf(' benea.th His 
\\,lp~~ Gf~ from Ill1th 1.0 fanlo, and thQll ijl)!\1t re, 
celve bleSSing n}l()n hleB51Jllk::;;-PP147'[!COf),. 
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a paralytic stri:lk'e} ,,.'e,L ~" ,-". ~irths, ~a:rtiag.e.e ani:! !,.el:t,ths; (JIot]l, 1IJ1l~tl'llted; 2'.; ctmls. 

Fieree forest fires are reported in Cali. . . . . ~.., :" ~: . ..:, : " ; ~' J:, ' 
fl.lrJ;lja, ,ne,ar, Sonoma, and: (;}r!!Ss Valley: ' , lIIAJUtUGM~'" ,,,' ,.' """" II! this exceedingly well prepared text-hook 

" '. ,," " '" '"'' ",: . • 8 " 0 j- 'i the author deals in sllcoossivc c~apters with 
"Th' e' "N""'e' w.iY 's" 0" u"li'W"ales'lo' a.n' 'of £2 500' 0' 00 CORRIGAl'!-MoRGAN-.l1.t, p.m·-Q,Il c~. ~ .. ~ D", The Skeleton : The ,Bom,s', The Muscles', The' 

L . ,~', ,,; . i the .Metho~hst church, Aultsv111(l'; oy Re,",,:W.· Skin;" Digestion; 'Circulation; Respiration; 
. h~" ~~;S~~~¥1:dlfissue().:,ii1,,-J:,Ondon. serYicc, aS8~sted by Rev. ~esBl's. Lew~s;"O:m- The Nervous System; SeDses: 

'T,he·"': .. B' n"'''l'sh 'Governm"ent" 'n'oo removed nolly, anjI.E •. H.$prowl, ~ev.R·'~Co,lTl~i,of Frrstfti<is to'the Sick . How to 
o _ M~nSOllVlI\e, P.Q" Mon~a1.q,<?nrflren~I"iJ9 'PreventDisea<e; Physi At every 

, th,~i.' ~ri:in~ig'~;·~g~iIi.at ,No,;,~ema.n cattle" .". Ml,SS J e. m:~e Morgan, of AU~ts. ville. Fiienu8, steI>:~ thest.udy the pupil is confronted, with 
.... from the,~ lllag:e ~nd surroli\Pdmli\' country,d!!ed the eVIl' effects of alcohol and tobacco. the dan· 

AHriJsftli~;~nti~~:f~~~sts north and 'west the church to Its utmost caPlJ.Clty to Wltn!3SS gers accompanying their use. and t.he tremen· 
" '" , ..' the c~remony." "' ... ,,',, ",.-' do:u~ risk" of taIDllering' with sueli powerful 

"of:, L.a~e'TIt;lij.iI!eg,hi!.:Y:~fb"e~n,<ltist'royed by BICKELL-BIRD-On Oct. !;.at ,.the ,t:eSldence. agents of i:lestroctton. • 
• ,,, ., of tbe brme's father. Barrie"Olit .. ;';,by,' Re:v"J .. ,.: Tlie illUstrations have be'en well chosen. and 

fire.':, ',~;"tf:~:i .:' ~ c';,.',;- ",~'::,:",::r:: ;',:, . ,:' E.,LanceleYJ Williaip J: BickeWof..To.r;op~o,:,t!>,"'a.dd gr-eatlY,to tl:!e app~arallc!l and usefulness 
James W,;'Ponton, for:,thirty.five years Bertha Lomse, daughter of Henry Bird, Esq .. , , of-thebQ.ok .. , Thls"text-book IS compulsory on 

of Barrie. .' ,,' '; .".,.:. <l};:';, ,'the'Fourth:and Fifth forms. 
" ,registrar of the county of. Ha.s~ings, is dead" '" '_ : This little work will be found exceedingly 

aged seventy.eightl ", ' , , """ '; useftiFiri" the home., There are lIlany homes 
~. ".t""', "~.'r ", '."'n·'·, ",·.,'I'"lf.o'JI..'''.'''.,;",,', ,(,', not represimted in the schools whcre'tnis book. 

The strike haS been deClared off "on the ~~~, XJ.vU!4, 'I.:.y ,,;oJ ,'i:" carefully studied; may save many doctor's ", ''''''" ' , " "-,', ," " :::===~.,.:::;:::r:c====~~~~==i:-:I Jjms?ac:nd,~ndu?etothe'g,:meralhealth, . 
nlinoil! Central and the 'Yazoo and Missis- , , 

sippi Vall~y Railroads~ ~ FOR PUIITY f\~D'HEALTiifUL~Ei';:'" C" ' L' S C 
The C/P. R:~ hil.ii :aband~n'~~ntil'neX.t ; Otlts, OompOnentS, the celebrated' ", . , " 

':!l:~~~:~a~r;~:!~~;~cti~g'~ ~e'~~rti~g 'Cook's Friend Bak,mg:Po:w~er . {, ',' G., • e 

Th~Bank'rif Engl~p.~' haa reduced its CANNOT BE 8QRPAsSED~ : ';," HOME READINC COURSE FOR 
rate of alseonnJ; from3~ to 3 per cent. For IntrinSic Vl!olue tot:!lEl9o:~'si;lh;l:erit,,~ , ' 

'Tis • 

Humari N,ature' 
To try and save money. You can 
do so by dealing with us. No mat-

, ter w~at you may require in our 
line, we can supply you, . We never had such:alarge assortment in all Iinas as 
at the present time, including Sterling 8~lver.,Tea Sets; ,Coffee Sets, consisting 
'of after-dinner coffee:pot, sugat:' bowl, cream pitcher, and sugar tongs. 

. ' , 

'JOH'N WA"NlESS' & 00.,i'172, ESTAB~ISIDlD ISH, 

Yj:mge Street, Toronto. 

:25,+0 pO PE,ROENT. SAVED. 
"?' -'----

KENT BROS.' CLEARINC SALE. 
" ' 

-; '"Their !iinmense stock is being sold re"ardlesB of 
cost, a,s ',~,hey are retiring from business'" and must 
vacate'tlt,eir premises in a f~w months. 

SIGN,: of the INDIAN CLOCK 
'(,' . 

1'68 ·Yonge.Street, Toronto. 
~,; . ' " ~ , 

M 'i to 11 ' t NO EQUAL. "It lS pure. as' thep;ureat; an.d,: ' 189~ 94 olley IS , per cen , better value than the chea.pest. .', ", ' . ': ,;'" . • ~ • I 

United 'States" COllllirii!sioner "Blount As~our Grocer fOr the. ,COOK'S FRD1ND,' . ,', 

~:~;"C:!:~:d~:!~i:.stmethod of =~*l:~~e~~o~:,~:a~~tTJ~at~: '~R9~ HiStorY the Making of 'OXFO'RD,,'WARM'" AIR, FURNACES 
ThllDe,wVicj;oriaAv.eIiMBapti!!hhurch, MCLAREN'S COOK'S::FRIEIID 'Modern Euro?c :in Politics, . 

""'" O""LY G"'''''m''''ll\ Literatl', -" "nd"Art. Hamj1toiI,of whiehRev: F~ T.T~pscott is ____ T~D._ .. __ .. ..:.., .,...,. ,;:'~ _ ' 

pas~9r,:wil.s dii<ii!)atedla.st'Friday. ", ',,' ,-
TORONTO'S CREATEST ATTRACTION " PRE~RIRED"RJ':,\ I ,LNG FOR 1893-94: 

B,ra:dstreet's rel'0rts 30 failures in Can· . ' ._' '_, ' ,.; ," '" ' .• "","'" ',:R9ME, AND THE M"H{i:o:'G OF MODERN 
ada th. 'e past week, ag'. aiUSli' 36 the week ' . '. .," EUR 'p J 'It ) "100 , THE NEW ()Y()LORA:ItU:"" ,':'. ,; , 0 E, ames .. oy .............. " ... 
before, 36 ill 1892, and 38 in 1891. . . . 'RoMAN AND ME'DIAl:VAL ART, William H, . 

N!~~~:::rf!t;;a;f::~~:n!;~:ve~ ,Jerusalem on t~e ~a~ oft~e CruclflXi"on g~ii~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,:~~~:: 
from Po .... , ..... ' e la Pr, a,i"rie, to Wmnipeg. . Open daily, 9a.m. "I ;".L\¢lpcieSnsi2.,n.,,',,25, ", SONG .AND 'Lli:GEND ~'ROM THE Mm'DLE 

''''"Ill to 10 p,m." ' '" ,,> ' . AGES, Edited by Wr-D. McClintock". 0 50 
" It; i; ~i.ia that Captai~ Porter, of the 8on&h.we!Jt(Jorlier J!'roal,aa. Yorll:8~ SCIENCE AND PRAYER, Rev. W. W. Kins· 
U.'S. wh!!Iing steamer NewpQ1't, has . "" ,,' 'TH~eC~AUTAUQUAN'(iinum~';;8)::::::::: ggg 
reach,ed"M far., north:, . ,as the 84th .. paraIJel., "B t Q lOt C' . '.' ~ Canadian"Students will plcase note that ,the "" es ua I "Y" '" oa, ' . booltd, a.ril:supplied by tho Canadian Agents at 

In .Lancashire alone' 300,000' people are ' the American Publisher's Prices~ no advance 
, " "', . ,etic. Canaaian Students 

dependEll;lt froIl\ meal: to meal on public LOWEST PRICES. their advantage to 
charity ,as 'a result til'the great coal st~k, e. .. "" : L. ." ... ,,: "" . .' . .Agents., ~n,d save·' ;;.; i ' ' ." ,th~ duty-w ch they would 'have 'to pa.:fif '01'-

Tlie"lie#'Cqniifde-r/Z;ucdnici; ha,setit the' ~,' , dared frOJ;ll~ne States. , 
ocean record to 5 days, 13: hours and 25 ,I . ":," T:HE:Qij:AUTAUQ(1.A. .. >; MAGAZINE 
minut~s.59 ro,inute!J' better than the pre
vioUs teeQ~d m~e by the Paris. 

A chu~chJi.tI:il.rangarientero; State Qf 
MichQacan;' Mexic~,c.aught, fire receI/.tly 
al;ld'tbe",oongregatiQri:fuaael!. mad rush for' 
the d~~,with th~ re~uit that ten persons 
were',crushed; to'de9.tb.· '. 

, , , 

'~. ; 

, Will' oontain illustrated articles 011 'European 
Life in the Middle Ages, American Colonies in 
the . Continent~l 'Capitals, the influence of,,, 
R61Iiil.n'lai't@age,literathre and art on our own 

. ,times, ... rs on'a wide 'range of present 
'.,'. 'day he "Chautauquaii" may be or' 

dem y. 

CANADIAN AGE...~TS: 

~:L.ZAM' BRIGGs, 

ARE TREMENtU)US' .HEATERS. 
, i, t,' i '~'.I ~.' . • 

ESPECIALLY AD~PTED FOR CHURCH HEATING. 
\' : 

NOTE POINTS OF SUPERIORITY: 
, J.arge,CJt,mbusUo~; ()llamber. 
" Iarge< Fire Tra,'cl 'EncIrcUllg RluUator. 

" J.arge HeatIng Surface. 
:' SooUonal Ftre Pot. 

:' ':.- Rot!iUDg B!lr Dumping C~rntt~. 
,:: c __ ?~I;P;:A8h Pot. 'Large }'eed Door. 

. ": '~;C~At~FOi(THESE1\ fCONOMY-fffIClfNC( 
=,-/,f!J"RNACES ' ) 

"':',,',,:,/ ---
:U''iT;'lI,r .. ·rl'n' '., ...... T .. D ... For Private Houses, Publio 

Buildings, Greenhou!\es, etc. 

EGURNEY·MASSEY CO~, , Mon1re"al. 

, ; _, ,,"(!fbu.ca:tton. 

TORONTO, '~BUSlttESS;'~:AND SHORTHAND COLLECE 
" . . ",', '. ".;,~~;t~~:f·(:~~~M~.) , 

P'AI...I' .... SESS"ION oPl(:I:t::rS AUG .. a8 . 
.. Canatia'" lea.,dingpo!pllleroiN, Sc!J.ool," modern imtj. r~llable. Fine equipment and fa.cili

,ties. Five Grellt ,Depanment!l> preslded over by specialists: ,BUsiness, Shorthand. English 
Telegrappy, SpeCIal Penmanship., ' ' , " ' 

Graduates aud patl'9ns II-IJ. over the 'world. Students a.ssisted to positions. Remember 
there is ouly one Toronto Busmes8, and Shorthand COllagebS Shut.er Street. . " 

, . '? . A DISON W ARRINElkPrincipal. 

lJuiverslty AmUutioll for'Degrees In'Mll!Il ... ~ 
Artists' and Teachers',Graduating Courses. 

Scholars~ips, riip]oina~~" Certificates. Medals, 
etc. 

StudenLs receive a: thorough and. artistic 
musical training. ' ' " ' i· 
CONSERVATORY S()JIOOJ. 01<' ELO()IlTION. 

, (H. N. SHAW, B.A., Prinoipru,) '." 12 1Ul414 Pembroke Street, 
. Delsarte, Swedish GymnaRt1cs. Voi"c Culture, afHU .. tion Wlth the University of Toronto. Thorough 
Literature. Calendar of 132 pages mailed free. ie .. l EducatIOn In allllranches' of the Art" Arthur 

EDWABD i'ISIIIIR. MuSical Director, 'I· F. isher, Mua,ll,,", Pri. ' of The<,>l'Y Del/arl.meut" 
Corner Yonge Street aml Wilton Ave, , , r degreea 11) Mus)c" Pros· , ,..",' "" 1-pectus aen& upon "l'lllicatlOll to. F, H, TORRINGTON. 

---'-----... 'Music,,1 Director: COLLEGE RE-QrENS SEPT. 4, 1893, 

TH.E B.RITISH AME,R;IOAN:':A ,FAMOUS 'COLLEGE. 
llnsmoss aJl(l Sh,orthan,d ,COn(\~~ ; "The Atlantic Provinces and' British Colum-" 

'''WILL RE-OPEN bis, t,he Territories and 'Provinces bet','cen, 
MONI;>'A Y,: SEPT, 4th, '1f393,:":td,theUn~tedSts~e8 are t .... duy reprcsentetl 

In the magnificen~ n~w premi~es;cspeciallY'" ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE 
prepared"for lts occupanoy. m the " , , 

(lonfederathm Life Association BELLEVILLE,ONT. 
Bnilding, For the 25th ailnual Catalogue address 

Corner of Yonge and Richmond, Sts" Toronto, ROBINSON &; JOHNSON, 13elleviUe, Onto 
Address until August Ili, 

" O'DEA &; HOSKINS, ' 
Arcade; Yonge Street. Toronto. 

~·3 a Uay' ~ure·,-,-"o'-· -]R.-'!k"-.... 
" Send'me}'our address and I wi" S::l3t . r 

Bhow you bow to make $3" d.y', nbs,lu". Learn. the·New RapId. . . 
11 aur.; J furnish the w~rlt and t ... ,b system 111 the world; sw;.,. . ,s}mple.ae 
you tree; you work In tbe locnlity wher. a' b c. Low rates of tmtlOn, hort t,me and 

live" Send m. ,your ·add"., and I no failures, The largest school and finest 001, 
.... pl.in the business fully: rem.m, lege building in Canada. A peerleRs business 
1 gu¥ante. a .'IMr profit.1 $3 ~.t oourse that qualifies for responsible positions. d,;;i:. '-;:'~'d!~. absolu!~Iy' '~"", d?,\'~ Qirculars on 11.11 licatiori.·, ", '. ,,__ , 

-Ad're •• "Ai W. ~"C.WbESt Windsor; OntariO. 'GO~~~~i 'F~UMMEftO~, Ii!~, C_a.t~rinll~, ~nt. 
'jIlt- ,',':: . ",'W . • 

1 ' ~~ 

, . 

VETERINARY INFIRMARY, 
., 40 to 46 Temperance St., Toronto. 

StlSSlON REGII\"" OCTOlum, 18tb~ IS9!l. 

'EP1VORTH HOTEL, (;BI(lAGO. 
Room for two at Epworth Hotel, Chicago. at 

half price. for fourteen days. Only one doliar 
a day. Inquire at Periodieal Department" 
~~~f.9?m ~?Ok.R~om\ TQr~ll~Q· 
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BY .' 

REV. HUCH"dOHNSTON, 0 .• 0., 
'moth, , $~.o.o., 

· - . . 

· In·this clearlyprintedi neatly boulldvolume,:' 
with portraits and illustrations, we present an 
exceedingly 'well~w:ritten,;biograIiliy of the late 
Senator.Macdonald. Dr •. Johnston.has excelled 
himself h:i the. work,and as'8, result we have 

t almost !:ie termed a 'IDodel . bio
)h~', Oine .th·~ Lt makes not only liite.reetin/! 
peasant 'reading. ,·Senator·.Maed6rnlJd,s'.·i 

life, replete as it, was with the highest .. 
ties, brimful of the' noblest' deeds; 
stu~ied witl;l.Pt9flt QY every y!!U!)g I!l~n . 
anxIOUS to know how best to·succeed .. TbIS is" 
not only a valuable addition to Canadian bio··· 
graphiditeratu.re, but as well a .notable' cOn
tribution tcrthc literature of MethodiSin.··:·· , 

.'l 

A New Book by 
W ~h!ngt()n' GJadd:e.n~ . 

,;" I. 

."1', .. i 

TOOLS AND,T·HEMAN . . - , , ~.", ;' ., . ,,", 

Property and Industry· Mae; th~. 
.; Christian Iiaw. . . '. 

'.,: j", - ••• 

(;Iotll '. . ' .. $l.4o., ,," , 
::Contents: The Christianization' of Society

Economics and Chrisj;ian lilthics=Property iri' 
Land-Property in General'-The Labor· Ques-. 
ti~n~The: Collapse ;ot'Competition"':Co-opem' - . 
tion the Logic of Christianity.."The: Reorganl- .' 
zation ofIndustry-SclentiflcSociali8m.:..enris~ .' . 

· tian Socialism.' , . ",.' '. ,.." 
. The Authorln his Prefil. . C1a.res: .. BY-the . 
study and observation. of yea I nave .. : 
been confirmed in the be ;he , 
law, when rightlr interpreted,' con , .. 
solution of thtl SOCIal problem., I believe that 
Christianity «not,· only . holds" up before us' a. . 

· bi/autif'lli. ideal, but. ph1't it PJZil~ellts, ,tlje' :On!I" " 
theorY'of llldustrial and sOOial order which can . 
be made to work."..' .' " :;.~ :'r;, ' ' :-.' :~,,;" 

VOL).<dfl. . 

.. WATSON'S COUCH DROPS 
Baron Downe once ~3.!!. judge'wher~r the 

accused c~uld only I'lnderstand '1riSh, . 'and 
. an interpreter was acc~rdi~gly sworn .. The 
prisotler sa.id something to the interpreter" 
and the latter replied. 

"Wb:at do~ he saY?", d-flIlanded . the' 

juu~e" , 

'ARE THE BEST IN T9.E .W.ORLO 
For the Throat and (Jhe!lt. For the "olee 
. • '.If·" Iineiqn .. Ued. ·ri-Ythem. 

,R.~·T.W;8tamp·ed' on oach drop • 

Contains photogravure portrait ~f Mrs. You-. 
mans arid ~p portrait of ~S8 Wi.~, 
Mrs. Lucas,and,Mra. Youms,!lB. ~lsoa por' 
trait of Lady Somerset ani! MiSs WIllard.. 

, moth, $1.00, post-paid. 

REV. CHARLES.~. BERRY, 
",. " Nothing, my loW.!' 

"How dare you say 'thatwhen we 'all: .. , TH' E IN O'IANS 
heard him? Come, sir;, ~hat W!LS ~t ? ~. . '''. ,.'. : ". " • 

FRANCES E_ WILLARD writes: "Your clear, 
bright, ilispiring 'Campai~ E',CbOes' has just 
reached me 'an'd I.have re;JOl~d.that you lived . 
a life so helpful, and condensed its results in 
p~es sO' palilitant with power and ,lov.e. .. ; 
It 18 a nicely-brought,out. and .. credit;.a.l>Je b.ook' 
in every way." . '. .', ::: 

, THE 'EPISTLES TO TIiE 
,~:;POPUi.AR H~~P. Minister of Queen St •. Ocm.gre(1fJ.timl.al Ohurch, 

. Wolverhampt()'lJ,... .. 
. I' ~l~e, ",:, ,. '·""$i.~~.. ' 

"My lord,"-sil.id the interpreter,. begin
ning to tremble, O'it ha.d nothing" to do 
with the case." 

'!Ifyou don't answed'U commit you, sir. 
Now, whatdid.he.say.?" .._- .,_ 

.. Well, ·my lord, you'll excuse we, but 
he said: 0 Who's that ould. woman, with , 
the red bed-curtain around her; sitting up 
there?"~ . . 

At whic.h the court roared .. 
" And what did you say?" asked the 

baron, looking Ii, little u~comfor1iable. 
"I said: 0 Whist, ye 'spalpe~ti {That's 

~he ould boy that:s going to hang ye ! ' " 

, . , 

Their. Customs; flanners" 
and. Traditions. 

By. REV'. JOHN MoLEAN, PH.D. 

. Colos'sians and"PnUemon Bereia-n'·:;, [eaf,'·: Clu sicr I 
• - ~ I" ., ",'!' ...... 

,1.40 ~~~quarter;.$5.60 ~~r·year. p~tpaid.-
. T~ere;i1 ~o':ln-ore effedi've o~: popular help 

By:REY. H. C. G. MOULE, M;'1A:;.f· . . the Leaf Cluster, 
Cloth. ,too '.. . ' , . . . .' ,.'.: c .. • . u~ ,l?ic.tur.es-2~ by' 35 

. Cloth, 60 cents. .: ng . delight to the 
From England, 'the' States, Germany and . . ... "" : la' , .'. ,jittlefolks,· t e Leaf Cluster is lri:te in como' 

Australia have eome inquiri~ for this exceed- l'h~s IS the la.test ~ssue I.n thc popu r com· ::ing we areirure to heal' of it. A steadily grow-
ingly Vll:~llable work.' Its' interesting ~tyl~ m the Ca1!lbrldge B~ble f<!r 8~hoo~. al!d \ing ijubsc!,~pti,Olllfshittests Its'-contillUcd popu-
iIliikes it a desirable book alike for the Sunday, C It full hat of whl~h wIll b,e f~B.nd III Jarit;y.'If;)t<!t.i,alreadY ·in usc try it in. your 

· This volume is the latest iSSUe in the:re- . 
markablEl seI'ies of sermon:vohimei( under the' 
title;of "Preache,rs of' e,'" T . ons· ,. 

· .are twelve in number, - range 
of topics, and exhibit' exuber-
ant :meiltal Vitality, that intense sympathy 
with the life of his time, combined with a 
robust faith in New.T . . sanely 
interilreted' as" saving 
element in rue, those. :who know their 
author have learned to look for as a character-
·istie of his preaching;" ..... _...... " " 

The last, and with us one of .the most popu. 
lar, of this series was ''''The Trarisilgured Sack. 
cloth,"by Rev. W·. L. Watk1n~on_ . ,. ' .sehool, tJ:e pUblic, and thc pr;vate library. ' ' ,re issues of tp,e GUARDIAN! , ".!- .. school.' \ ..... 

.. w-n,TJAM BRIGGS,· ,WlLLI..A.M.~Ri~.,:"".,-·:.· };l'1:i
" :;~:r.?;lhN.~".:!3.~1(lGS~ .' . . .. WILLI.A:M;·'BRIGG~!: .... "':." ... 

to 33 JtleiunoDd8t. Wesi;.:TOiOnto~·OJit. ;~ to 33 RlchmoDd.8t. W~~,Tol'O~~ ... ~~t., 29 M~~~!"m~St,..;Weit;:~OI'O~~,:~, ,~~ to 33 JUcJunoDd 8t. 1.'f~t. TotOIlHiO ... ·;· -' 
(:. W ~·C~A~ 3' Bl~U:ry 'StTeet;:M:oritreaJ:: .. (l,,: w. OOATE8, 3 ~eUryStreet, MontreaJ.· \" «l.~W. (JOA.TE8,3 BleUry S~et, MontreaJ. " C. W. ,OO~TE8, 3 Bleury Street, Montreal. , 

S. Fe iliJUTB, Halifax, N;'s' . .' iii. F.IilrEsTILB.allfa.i:, N.& '. ..I' . .BIlEI'I'l8, Ha.lifa.:lt, N.S. 8. P. BlJESTIS, ~ N.s. 

" 



TH:H! 

NOTES ON THE HISTORY OF 
ME'DICINE. 

CURES 
CONSTIPATION.-

never 
IT NEVER FAILS. _ 

"Wasverybadwitb Costivell!lSS, and 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bltters 
cured me. Would not be without it." 

:Mrs. WIll. Finley,Jr., B_ob_CB.ygeon. 

" 

Th'ere is some doubt ih the minds of 
historians as to what country is .entitfed to 
the '!iisMnction of being the first to give 
birt!). toea system of medicine; but the con· 
sensus of"opiniol!seems to be in favor of 
Egypt. Tbis·knoWledge is derived mainly 
and Ipoet certainly from the Old Testa· 
ment. We read in the Bible that when, 
Jacob died" Joseph commanded ~lis ser· 
~'ants, the physicians, to embalDl Israel." 
Thus at thildeath of the patriarch, one 
.thoilsand seven hundred: years before 
Christ, Egypt possessed men who practisEd 
the art of medicine. 

But -we have evidence of advancedcondi
tions 'of civilization, arts and sciences in 
t'lis country a long. time anterior to the 
date of Jacob's death, and: it is cla~med 
that·she was the source that supplied the 
~~igl}.boring nations of -antiquity witH a. 
knowle.d~e of many of the' alts and 

SOOTHING ~ 
1840-!8921 

MRS •. WINSLOW'S 
SYRUp· 

us been used 
dlblldi'en whIle 

~. it ai:xitlie9 the 

Of Motl!ers for their . 
tor over Fifty Years, 
. the gums, allays 

a.nd Is the t.ost 

sciences. TEXAS BALSAM 
To be sure, it is claimed by the Chinese -------

• CORKS, GALLS. and any· "rOUNDS on 
t'lat'the-art of medicine existed in that iIorscs and all Lh'e Stock QUICKLY 

b f· th d . f • '1' t' ·UEALED. CURE GUARANTEE!). Prlce 250. 
countrY even e ore eayso CIVl12ia lon 0; F. 8EGSWORTIi, WholesaJe Agflft forCa.nada 
in Egypt. They attribute the invention of -: Wellington St., East,. Toronto, Q; lnada 
medicine to one of their emperors named 

· Haamti, who was the third of ~he first 
dynasty. Heia said to have reij:(Iled two 
thousand six hundred and .ei~hty-seven 
ye'~rs before Ghrist. Their system of med· 
icine, both in the~ry and practice, may. be 

, said to be mere chicanery and absurdities. 
Knowing nothing of anatomy, they, have 
paid no attention to the cultivation of the 
s1l!gical art, and never undertake to per· 
form any _bloody operation. They do not 
even know how to reduce a hernill;. Their 
Sjl,r¢,cal knowledge may be.st~ted as em· 
braced in cr(pping, )1Cupimcture, mQxa,' 
plasters, lotions and batps,. 

There is a very scant supply of Chinese 
niedicalliterature. The ()ri~tal Indians 
"':':il:ast India-claim tl. ~ivilizatioh even 
more ancient than that of Egypt, and some 
,authors go so far as to assert that the 
torch of civilization was obtained from 
their country by the Egyptians. -

Their medical knowledgeis"flOllected in 
a book which they name Vagadasastrin. 
This organon of medicine is divided i~.tq . 
eight parts. The firet: treats of diseaseS ~f' 
children; the second, of bites of venomous 
animals; the third,' of affections of the 

, mind, which- are produced, as' generally 
snpposed, by demons; the fourth part is 
consecrated to diseases. of the sexual or· 
gans ; the fifth to hygiene and prophylac. 
tics; the sixth-to surgery; the seventh to 

. ON 

ashday 
as 

~ ,,-, ~UNl,IG.8r. 
SOAP 

GUARANTEED 
PURE.A"D TO 
CONTAIN: NO 
~d~RI~US 

treatment of diseases of the eye and heau; 'Il'LOUR, F.O.O. ' . 

the eighth gives directi(lns for the preser· Fall wh6a.t, per 196 lb .......... :.8 2 Ill! to • 3 03 
v<l.tion 'If youth and the beauty of the E,xtm ......... ' .. ~~:~:~:~: .. 270 280 
hair. \ B'aJI whea.t ........... ; .... : ...... 061 062 

TIleY be.Heve that all cutaneou. s. diseases . Red winter, NO_. 2 .............. -. • 0 60 0 61 Spring whel\t, standard. ... _ .... '.. 0 58 0 .59 
nre.caused by worms. According to them Barley, No.1, per 481bB ....... ,.:. 043 0 M 

· there nr-e l'n the human "_.:Iy one milllon ... No.2.. ........... ........ 039 040 
Q uvu .. Extra, No.8 ............. :. 087 038 

Parts, of which seventeen thousand are No.3 ............. '........ 085 086 
Oats (Canadian) per M lbs....... 0 32 0 33 

vessels; each one of these is 'composed of PRIOES AT FARMERs' WAGGONS. 
"I!!eventubes, giving passage to ten species Wheat, white; lJer busb ....... : .. $0 63 $064 

Wheat, red, per llush........ ..... .0 62 0 00 
of gases, which by their conflicts en!:1end- Wheat, spring. perliush ........ 0 61 . g g;; 
e.red a crowd of diseases. They placed Wheat, goose, per bl1Bh ......... 0 60 . Barley, per bush. .. . .. • .. ... . . . . . . 0 4J) 0 ~7 
the origin of the pulse tn a reserv6ir situ- Oats, per busb ........ ' ....... ' .•.• ' 0 31 0 32 

. Ii b'I' Th' Peas,perbush .......... ; .... , ..... 055 056 
ated beneath t -e urn 1 ICUS. IS reser· Dressed hogs, per CWG .......... ,.. 8 00. 8 2fj 

voi~ was four ~ngers wide _ and two long, Chickens, per pair;.;.-,. .. .. . ... . . 0 50 0 65 
.Goose, per_lb .... .-.. .. ... .. .. ..... 0 07 0 08 

and divided into seventy~two thoUl!!J.ll!i Turkeys, per 11!................... 0 11 0 1:~ 
ha'~n_Is, ~hieh were dis,' tributed to all parts Britter, per-Ib, m tubS ........... 019 021 " .. Butter, lli lb. rolls .. . . ... .. . .. .... 0 24 0 2fj 

f-th b dy' Eggs, new laid, per doz.......... 0 17 0 18 
o eo. . , Pa;l"!lf!y, per doz ..... ......... ..... 0 15 000 

U poil a physician Ilxamining tJ:ui pulse . ParSDlpB ........•• ,.............. 0 50 0 60 
of a ",,-tient, he observed at the sam.e th:qe Cabbage, per doz...... ...... ..... 030 ',0 00 

r- . Celery. per doz : ............... :._. 1 00 1 2fj 
very carefully his coun,tenance, believing Radishes, per doz................ 0 15 0 20 

that eVA"" change in th. e pulsa. tion of the Lettuce, per doz ...... ' ...... :.... 0 15 0 20 
.. -.1 Onions, per bag_ ................ .... 120 125 

artery answered to a co. rresponding change, Rhubarb, per doz ................ :. 0 20. 000 Turnips, per doz..... ............. 0 20 0 00 
in the cxpr\lSS.ion of his face. He 'exam· Potatoes, pflrbag ................ 055 060 

l'ned also-the fecesa.nd the urine, consulted Beets, per doz. ................... , 015 020 Garrots, per dozl.... ............. 015 000 
the stars, the.flig~~ of birds, the.accidental ~~~~~ih~~l.:::::::::::::::::: ~ ~i gg 
incidents of hlS Vl!ut ; he drew, In a word, Straw, sheaf..................... 7 00 800 
his prognosis -·from a thollsand different Straw, loose ................... -.. Ii 00 0 OJ) 

circumstances, but omitted those wllich 
aloue could be available to l;iim, to wit, the I 

· ;ymptoms Indicating the condition of the ~ 
IRON 'and BRASS 

~~ BEDSTEADS " The writings of Moses afford us a pre· - -
ciou's mQD.ument" pertaining to the know· 
iedge of medicine ex-isting all;JOng the '. 
Hebrews at the time of the exodus, being 
about one.thousaild five hnndred years be· 
fore Chnet. -Moses had a veIY. good code 
on the subject of hygiene, both as it per. . N SCOTS 
tiiins to the cleanliness of person, alid the rH I LO R [! 
character of the regi.men. Thephysicians IJ [ . I 
among the ancient Hebrews were held in 
high esteem by all classes of the people, 

. w~hhrve,~rs~:~hfn i~h:ntljhTecs:~~~i 'f l f' W I S & SON 
tha.t this honor was awarded thetp. even by 'R I C 
tli~~gis~fy of m:edIcine as it' pertains to . . . . . . _ 
ancient Greece; prer.eding tlie Trojan war, 
is' Inostly mythol.)gica,l a.nd traditional, LIMJT1llD. 
and. to ,~ome extent, derbred 'from other 

~?A~=~n Ij;~~t~r (:=tJ;~8.in t1~e liDg andVir,wria Streets, Toronto, 
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JUST ISSUED. 

PULPIT AND PLATfORM 
SERMONS AND ADDRESSES 

BY THE hATE 

REV, O. H. TIFFANY, D.D., LL.D. 

Clotl\, With Portrait, $1.25 .. 

There will be general eagerness to sccurc 
this volume prcserving as it docs some of the 
noblest of the spoken utterances of the great 
preacher. In it" will be found twelve sermons 
and four addresses. From Bishop Hurst's In· 
trodiwtiori we quote as follows: 1'hese ser· 
mons and addrcsscs bave been gathered from 
~bc large accumUlations of a brilliant and use
ful ministerial carccr. Tiley are WOl·thy of the 
man. of his church, of his many fFiends, I\nd of 
a place on .the table of all laymen and preach, 
ers. They who read \\TiII say, Why is tbe 
\'011llilC not double its present size! But no 
volume caJ.l COllYOY. the charm of the preach, 
er's wonderful presence or superb man· 
ncr. Yet this .docs bear to us on every page 
the clear proof of the tropical splolld9r of -his 
gel)ius; the breadth of his great heart, and the 
real depth ()f his splritu(tllifc. 

A NEW MUSIC BOOK! 

Bright Light 
. A COLLECTION OlJ' 

NEW: AND SELECTED SONGS 

BURTON'S 
ALL HEAllNC 

,AR & GLYCERINE 
SOAP 

is the only reliable and 
safe Soap to wash your 
head with. It preserves 
the hair, makes it grow, 
keeps the scalp healthy. 
I::FBeware of Imitations and 

. always ask for BURTON'S. 

... ~'"'----------~---------.-

~anges .. 

DON'T BE SATISFIED WITJI AN INF.ERIOR STOVE OR RANGE, 8111' 
. THE BEST. . 

TH~ "SOUVENIR" RANGE 
FOR 

8UtlDU-SCHOOL AND YOUNG PEOPLE'S UETINGS Is the most practical, the best constructed, the best :finished, and the most 
perfect baJtin~ Coal or Wood Range in existence. 

By S. W. STRAUB, 
Author of "Christian Life Songs," "Living 

Fountain' .... Mornfng Light," and other 
popular books of sacred song •. 

Pricc Me. postpaid ; $3.60 per doz., riot prepaid. 
Mr. Straub gives us in this neat and clearly 

printed book of over 200 pages an admirable 
Dond assuredly popular collection of songs, a 
large proportion of which were written.especi' 
ally for the book. Many pieces are arrang-ed 
for 80los and duets with choruses. A 'number 
of carefully compiled Responsive Scripture 
Selections form a valuable feature of the book. 

'l'he anniversary season comes Oll Dopace." and 
you ",ill be looking about for new music. lJon't 
forget" Bright Light .... Better order a copy 
IlOW, and look up the best things in it at your 
leisure. 

A POPULAR ANTHEM BOOK • 

Lanaoian Anthem Boo~ 
NO_ 2_ 

A c/lOice collection. of Anthems, Sen· 
ttmoes, Quartettes, etc., Original 

and Selected. - . 

ENLARGED EDITION. 
Price $1 postpaid; per doz., $10, not prepaid. 

The addition of eighteen choice anthcms to 
this splendid book has. wond!-,rfully increased 
the sales, and added ;tlike to lts usefulness and 
its popularity. It is now undoubtedly one of 
thc best Anthem Boob on the market. 
, 1\'11'. Fred. 'Warrington, the well-known bari
tone, and leader Of the Sherbourne Street 
ivt:cthodist choir (Torouto), pays the following . 
tribute to the merits of the book, which he has 
Mlopted for use in his choir: "I think that the 
work of the compiler is to be'higbly commend· 
ed for the admirable. selection of sacred music 
contained in it. suited aR it is to be used in the 
,sma.llest or in 1\ Jarge ah0i!'. !- should predict a 
very lr.rge dernan'd for It In choU'S of evcry 
denomination.' -

IPWORTH lEAGU[RS 
We p~esent herewith lists of the books 

and painphlets which the Epworth Leagne 
has selected for this year's reading. It is 
hoped that every L~ague will takf:J up 
these excellent courses during the coming 
fall and winter •. 
Conrses of Study Reqlilred' for ()erttneate, 

1893. . 
1. Bible Losson Leafict-s. Price,IOconts. , 
2. What noted men think of the Bible. Price, 

12 cents; and" How to Read the Bible." Price, 
: 3 cents. . 

3. Cbautauqua Spare.minute Course.. !tead· 
ings in Science. Price 5 eents each: No .• 58, 
Plailt Life; 71t A Few Facts About Cbemistl'Y; 
72. About GeOlo . t Zoology; 76, The 
World of Science 1 Builders. -

Readings in Trave an t: No. t; 
45, . The !lillpl:\rates' v: alley; 50, Ten 'n 
Switzerland; 10, Art In Egypt; 51, Art the 
Fa.rEast. 

4. Readings in Biography and History. Price, 
S cents each: No. 278, Gustavus Adolphus; 279, 
Calvin • .i ~ Reign of Terrol'; 641. Hapd.i!1' 
Hand ror .l!;ngiand; 353, Tbe Reformation m 
England. 

Total cost, 95 cmts. BV post, $1. 
Readings ReoommeJUle(l for 18_93. 

1. Withrow's Worthies of Methodism. Price, 
4.0 cents. - - , ,-

2. Chautauqua Spare-minute Course. Read· 
in History and Art. Price, 6 cents each: No. 
99, Italy; 5, Rome; 57 and 79, Art in' Italy; 11, 
Greece'; 66 and 78, Art in Greece; M, 'Franee ; 
59, Art in France. . . - . -

3. Life of John Wesley. By Rev.M. Lelievre. 
Price, 35 cents. Or any other life of_Wesley. 

4. Readings in Biography and.Hi. story. Price, 
3 cents each: No.292, Queen Elizabeth; 290. 
Queen Victoria; 294, Gordon; 276, Washington; 
214, Cromwell; 259, John Bunyan; 363, Penny 
Post; 864., Long Live the Beggars; 365, Bible 
and Sword; 351. From the "Black Hole" to 
Plassey ; 3~3, Out in the '45. . 

Total coSt, $1.53. By post, (tUW. 

WILIiIAM BRIGGS,-
29 to 33 JUclnitond St, Welt. Toronto, en'" 

(l. W. ()OATES, 3 Bleury Street,. MOIltre.a.l. 
. . S. F. JiuEs~ B'a.lifax. N.s. 

, -"' ... -~,.,~-~.~ 

L.EATHER BELTING 
F_ E_ DIXON & 00_ 

M:.ufUF ACTURERS, 

)'1'0 KING sTJl.Ei:T EAJlT; TOBOl\"TO. 

.' . . 
It i~ provided with 

"'AERATED OVEN," 

which insures pro

perly cooked food and 

economy in fuel. . 

, .,. 

" 

It will work satllifaetorlly where other Stoves and Ranges rail. EVERY £.-\NI .. E 
W A.BnA.NTED. ~ld by L~ Stove Dealers thronghout the DominloJl. )(ade only by 

THE GURNEY, TIL-DEN CO., LTD. 
81leeesllOrs to the B. .. (). G1II'ney Co., Ltd. 

HAMILTON, ONT. 

SONGSUOf T~COMMO!N DAY Works by fulv. J. D. Dinnic!, 
AND 

AVE'! 
An Ode for the Shelley Centenary. 

Cloth, $1.25. 
It is wit.h plo",.nro. and pride we present to 

the public this new volume from the pen of our 
gifted Nova Scotian poct. who has bcen termed 
the Canadian" Poet Laure,tte." Prof. Roberts 
has gathered into this collection some forty 
sonnets and about thirtr l~rical pOems, and bas 
included also his famous Shelley Ode "Ave!" 
which wn.s published in scparate form last 
ycar. He presents a 8plondiir serics of sonnets 
descriptive of th,o COmillO!! out·door. Iif.c of his 
native land. A strong yem of pat1'lotism'runs 
through Mr. Roberts' writings. He is distinc
tivelya Canadian poet, and all who are.inter· 
ested in. our national literature, and all wbo 
love true poetry for its own sake,shouldpossess 
themselves of this altogether admirable volutne. 

PRESS OPINIONS: 

"One of the ablest pootieal contributions.to 
the literature of the Dominion tbat we have 
had for years."-Quebec O1H·onic~e •. 

'-' Mr. Roberts get~ his inspiration direot 
from nature; his poems exhibit nDoturally and 
unconstraincdlYh 

and- yet with the exquiSite 
grace of the sc olar, the ;moods in which he 
comes in contact ",ith the common life of this 
land. . : .' The.ode to Shellcy is tender and 
.graceful, and yet strong and bold. It refers 
(lircctly as well as musically to the principal 
events in the poet's life, and dignifies and' ele
vates his work."-,st. John Telegraph .. 

.-, In the sonnets the subjects stand ou't with 
a realistic force that is rarely fourid in poetry, 
and which we are apt to consider the proper 
work of the painter; but to each tbere is added 
a touch tllat the hrush of the painter could 
never give."-The Week. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
e9 to 33 Jttelunond 8t. West. Toronto, on!., 

«l. w. ()OA.TES, 3 Bleury Street, MontreaL 
Ii. ! •• ~TIS, lIaJitlu;. '\i.So . 

THE. SHEKINAH HI THE SOUL 
Ten (Jents. 

'If you eontemplat.e holding re,ival seryicel' 
cii'c~late thi~ pamphlct. freely in yourohnrchcs: 
It W111 help rou. and stnnulaic your PCO]lJe.

"Rich in exposition."-.Dr. Potts. 
.. ""ould Bell by thousauds."-Re1J. GOO'l'f!(J 

Webber.. U 

"Its wide perusal will do good."-Oh.'·;stia'n 
Guardian; 

"Eyery scntence replote with interest."
Onward. 

"Itissafe,surc. sound teaehing."-Oanadian 
Methodist Qum·terI11. • 

The Transfiglll'al ion of Chri~t, etc. 
:Uy the lnte Venerllblc Sluimel De(·Dl~. 

with blogrllptlit'"l sketch l.y.Rev. 
.J. D. Jlinniek., 

$1.0.,. 
Highly reviewed, as full of'f!rand thoughts. 

CXpl'eSRen in chaste 'md elegant diction. Its 
perusal must do good. . 

FOBr llTolldm'ful Years. A Sketch 
of the Origin, Growth. :1ad ,Vorldng Plans 
of the Epworth LelV'l!e. By Josepb ~'. 
Berry, D.D., FAlitor of the E}p1.IJ01-thH.(rald. 
With photogravure portraits of leacing 
J.eal!'Uc workers. i5c. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
29 to 33 JtteJwiond lilt. West. Toronto, Ont. 

(). W. (lOADS, 3 Blcury Street, Montreal. 
.. F. JO)'£STIS, Halifax:, N.S. 
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CC[illlpttantt. 

WHO DRINKS ALL THE BEER IN 
THE UNI'rE:H STATES! . 

This questioit is suggested by the enor-' 
mOilS a.mount of beer sold. Sober men who 
d~ not e~ter salo~ns have a great many 
acquaintances who never touch the gently 
inebrill.ting beverage, alldcannotnamemany 

. of their associat.es who do. It lIlay he 
chimed '. that heerdrinldng is not an 
Americll,n habit. The trade is maintained 
lll,rgely by the foreign element of our popu

.lll,tion., who bring the habit with them from 
1,lIei1' native countries. There is a steady 
gain in sohriety among our native popu~a
tion. It is olle of the' most distinguishing 
marlis of the progress of American civili· 
zation .. 

And yet there are brewed in the United· 
States yearly8;JO,668,815 gallons of beer. 
This is an a\-erage vf thirteen gallons for 
I)~'ery member of our population. Estimat· 
ing that half of the U1en do not drink beer, 
and the women and children none at all, 
we have a con~umption of about seventy 
gallon~ per head by those who do, or 
nearly a gallon and a half ~ week. Com
puting the cost at five cents a glass, ten 
giasses to the gallon (which makes libe~l 
allowance for schooners), the. cOst. is 
S41,53:3;440 to the people of the United 
St1ttes for' this beverage alone. An esti
mate WIl.S put, forward by a high beer 
authority, a few yearR ago, that the 'aver· 
n.ge profit on beer was four-sev!'lIiths of the 
·receipts. This would give a return of 
$2,1,000,000 to the beer-trade. . 

J3ut our production of beer is sm.all as 
compared with that of some ofthe countries 
of Europe; Germany manufactures 1;071,· 
OG6,1~5 gallons ~r year, or twenty:~h;ree 
gfLl!ons per capita.; Great Britaiu874,H!2,-
275 ganons; or twenty,three ganoi:l~s per 
capita; Austria.Hungary 308,889,675 gal. 
Ions, or between seven' and eight· gallons 
per carita ; Fra:nce 2.25,000,000 gallons, or 
n.bout six gallons per capita; while Russia 
produces only 65,892,870 gallons, or 'a lit. 
tIe nIore than a haif gallon per capita. 
The countries of northern Europe are 
strcm':" on beer. DeI;lmark brews 49,185,. 
OOO;lIons or abo.ut ·twenty.five gallons 
per !lead; NOTV\'ay' 38,304,090 gallop.s, or 
over twenty-one gallons perh~ad; and 

S\vitzerland:",~~:~2..-;:~~:c7:~;~:~~;~;~ ,gall~i; per .=:.:....".",.+0-

the contrary,'produces very . 
Spain bre';vs abo;lt one and one-thud' gal
lons per head, ItaJyaho1;lt one:J.l,intb. of a 
gallon, Turkey one-seventh Of a gallon, 
and 'Grrece Je~s than one-thirteentl;. 
Japan pT')duc~s 4,966,000 gallons, bUt 
this is ollly <Hie gallo'n for every eight 
uiembers of tho pooulation. 

With the exception of Germany' and 
Great Britain, the United 8.tates is the 
largest beer' producing co~ntrY in the 
world .. But our population is 27,000,000 
larger than that of Great Britam, and 
18,000,000 iar::rer than that of the German 
empire. It isohviou!,! that these 'COuntriel!, 
as well M others of Northern Europe, have 
furnished a Y.cry large proportion of ,the 
h+>.cr-drinkers of the Unitied States.-Tr.oy 
Times. 

'fHE !USING TIDE. \ 

There can he ~o doubt but that public 
sentiment agai'nst a legalized liquor traffic 
is mpidly gaining streng~h ihCanada, 
much as EOllle good people would have us 
think otherwise. Drinking cnstoms, as 
they existed a.few years ago, ha~e, .to a. 
large extent, disap'peared before the frown 
~f ~ enlightened opi~ion iJ;l ti1is regard, 
and it is really no,longetrespect1!<ble to in. 
dulge, even in moderation, as it once was: 

There has been, during the past t1'l!enty 
years, a sorp of ~uccessiqn of wavesoftem
perance agitation, each one of which,would 
apparently retreat for a; t,ime, orily to 
gather strength and volume, however, with 
which to rise to a higher point than'any of 
i!;s vredecessors had attained. Thus it will 
continue to'be; no doubt, until a mightv 
iucoming tide of public indignation sh,all 
finally sweel} away the last vestige of this 
ahomination. . . 

~n the comiIig plebiscite campaign we 
confidently expect that' the !lnthusiaSin 

\ 

• ~e1)icaL 

"Only the Sca.rs 
-Remain " . , 

Says HENRY HL"DSON, of the James 
. Sr,qith Woolen 

Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, 
Pa., who certi
fies as follows: 

"Among. ·the 
many tes.timoni ... 
als whic.h I see 
in regard to cer. 
tain medicines 
per f o'r m i' n g 
cures, clc~nsing 
the blood, etc., 

own case. 
Twenty years 
ago, at the age 
oilS years, I had 
swellings come 
'on illy legs, 
which broke and 
became run·· 
ning sores. 
Our family phy. 
sician 'could do 

Ine no good, and it was feared that the 
bones WOllld be affected. At last, my 
good old 

Mothe-r Urged Me 
~o try Ayers i?arsaparilla. I too;t:'three 
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not 
been troubled siiwe. Only the scars 
remain,' and tile 'memory of the 
past,.to remipd me of the good 
Ayer's SarsaparlUa has· dOlle me. 
I !l0~, weigh .t\v·o ~nllldfed and twenty 
pounds, and am in the best of h<!alth. 
I have b'eon on the road for the past 

't)xe)ve years, haye noticed Aye'rs Sar. 
sa Parilla advertised in all parts of, the 

. United' States, and always take pleas
Ure in telli,ng what good it did for me." 

.Ayer's Sarsapariila 
Pr~p"rod bYDr.J .. ?~ Ayer & Co., Lowe.lI.MasS. 

Curesothers;.willQureyoU 

BY ALL, CHEMISTS .. 

Unlike' thB Dutch Process 
No AlkaIie$ 

Sold hr, Gro~.&rs everywhere. 

• will reach a' higher pitch than ever before 
attained, and, if our estimate of the m.at: 
~r be correct, that there will soon be "no 
place for the sole of its foot" for.' tlie 
drunkard·.making business in this country. 
People are becoming thoronghly alive to 
the enormity of this evil,- They begin to 
realiz~ the weight of ' the tremendous bur
den which h:>.s been, and still is, borne by' 
the sobel; portion of the cQmmunity, in 
ta.king care of the effects of tl.l!l traffic, and, 
they are-better thanall-g1:lttingrea.dy 
t\l ,ole their convictionS.-GanwdaOitizen. W. BAXJm.. CO., Dotchelter,)tau. 
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LEG . .u:.. FINE III TAILORING. ·6-PERCENT.GOLD'BONDS 
M ACI,AREN, MACDONALIi, 

MERlU'l'T & SHEPLEY. SAMUEL OO:R:R.J:dAN" 
. MERCHANT TAILeR FOE SALE. 

BARR.ISTERS. SoLJutTORS, ETO •• 

Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 3Q Toronto St., Toronto.. 
3 • .oJ. M"A.G'L~ltEN, Q.o. I j,:a :M~ODO. !:TALD. Q.O •. 
W :M. MERRl'fT. G, F. RHlCPLEY, Q.O. 
W. E. MlDDLt!lToN. n. ~ . .DON~A;r.D. .. 

and Importer of ,SE:le,",'t 'WooleI1S,' IZ3 1'OJlgl~ 
Street. four doors souLh of Arcade. Toronto, 
Clerical and professionitl ,,:ork afipeeialty. I<'it, 
WorkmanshIp and· Style . assured. A trilil 
solicited... . .' 

WESTMINSTER AND VANCOUVER ELEC
tRIC TRA;.t'\VAY " 

ARTHUR F. LOBB. ltR~K w, MAOL1!.AN. 

A D. PERRY; '. 
• BaRISTER, SOLIOITOR. BTa. 

star Lif. Office •. 51, 52 and 53 Freehold BIlUding, comer 
Ail.laide and Victoria 8t1!., Toronto. 

Telel)hl)ne 1655' . , "oW: 

MOWAT, DOWNEY & LANGTON, 
A.: . 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NO·TARlliIS. 
. . IiITC, 

York Ohamoon, 
9 TORONTO 8TRBET, TOROI!lTO. 

D EWART & RANEY, . 
Barrister., Solicito,,", etc", . 

26 King Street Ea.t. - Telephon~ tOOl!. 
H. R DEWART (County Crown Actom~yl. . 

W. E. RAN1!.Y. R W. 'II(.w 

H. E. OASTON. 

SoUoltor of the High 00_ of JUBtloe, Provln_ 
Outa".o .. nd Mo.nitob... . 

-NOTARY PUBLIO, ]IITO.-

Fine Tailoring 
A.t Reasonable Prices. WUI'I. .'lr~I"ela~s 

JOS. J ... FOLLETT; 
.181 YONGE STREET, 'l'O,RON1'O: 

o 'ew tM·· .... 

J.YOUNG 
(ALEX. MILLAR,D), ' 

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER. 
M'f Yon~e St. Telepbone 679. 

... •• ·"AA." ...... 
II 'i&9#Si§i¥rii"I4}$ 

1\ .l1;I....l.lJl'.ti·~ (LauufJoUvre<tVo). w, 11.. TQYELL, 

JOLLIFFE '& TOVEll... 
UaIDEBTAIliEBf!iiI . 

751 QUEEN 8'i'R~l!l'r WEB'!', • TORONTO. 
1:elephone liIi<1. - Open a.t night.-

eebMeeee6¥'g U _e 
"*'ii.~~ 

25 Year First Mortgage Bon¢! 

At iJ5 and accrued i,nterest, Coupons due 1st 
. . Jannary·andlstJuly. 

The above Bonds are secured by FlrKt MOl;" 
gage on t,he .• ",llre j))'operty of tlle_ COIupany 
to the Montreal Safe Deposit CoinP!i\lly as 
Trustees .. 

An,adequato Sinking JtUnd has been proviiled. 
The. Bonus are a j<'lnt-e1as!l 6i per cent. In· 
Yestment. ,. 

'Full infprmation furnished on application .to 

HANSON .:SEOS. 
INVESTMENT BROKERS, 

Telll})ll' Huneline.. .' 'Jlon I J'eBI. 

Pressed Bricks. 

TAYLOR' BROTHER.S. Ro~ n, Weale111~ndlngs, S3 Richmond Street Wesb, 
Toronto. 

D R. HALL,. . 
~ ~ HOMCBOPAfl:HIS'I\ " 

H. STONE & SON I 
UNDERTAKERS . , 

Have removeit'to 429 Youge Stl"eet. cor. of 
Ann Street. Telephone 931. 

e- ,ti++&&DiW$i.~~;,r 

Works-Don Valley. 

Highest Grad.e .in Am~riea 
328 Jarvis St\'eet;. cor. OarIton .. 

Oonsultatlon Hours: 9 to 11 'UII., 4 to e p.m. 

A. M. ROS~RUGH, ]\[,D., 

(Eye and Ear only). 

137 CHURCH STRRET, 
eow 

TOR05TO 

D R. ANDIIlR80N. . . 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat SpeoioJist. 

5 Oollege Street. Toronto. 
Telel)hone 510 

DENTISTS. 

DR. CHAf!. J. RODflER9; . 
DENTIll!l', 

~. I 

Suite 5, OddfeUows' Buildinl!. Vorner Yange &lid 00l1ese 
Streets, Toronto: 

, Office hours: .9 to 6, .Telel)hone 3904. 

.. tel. Sot. myoid Prloos, I am 
IlInd silver 1IlJlng 

i!>B8rte In mouth Without 
uil telePholle 1476 and make lin apPOInt
RIGGS, DentiSt;. corner King and.Yonge .. 

-,,__ 4#_ 

W. H. STONE I 
349 I.unge St. Bntl IH4 Qoeen St. West. 

The lar~st and best-equipped Undertak
ing establishment in Canada. Telephone'D32. 

49 B'.M •• mw. 

MONU E·NTS 
In everr varletI' of Granite and Marble. Ori· 

gmlil desIgns. Fonts, Tablets, etc. 
P .. :B .. GULLETT 

Sculptor, 11()"112 ChurCh St.re~.t, Toronto . 

Boo .0::6 .. JSi::E:no'V··JR,"Y 
GDEIUL GROCER UD JCBBER, 

Flour, Feed, T~, and Croeker;r 
lIIenbant, ete. 

781 to '185 Queen Street West, To).'ont.o. Out.· 
. :. ... 'T6Ie;>hone 5.;« . 

Oorunm QUE!I.lI t.ND CIroru:.H STl!.lI.ETS, 

TORONTO. 

-; Am Mil 

Cor. Queen and Portland Sts, 
Best Quality' of Bread.. Brown Bread. 

., DALE'S BAKERY 

White Full weight. Moderate 
--________ .".-'______ :p.ri~C!!._ _..Try it. . . 

N· O' T' 'r' C .. E" :"A.H;·HARRIS, 
. • 'f D.-lltl.t, 

Has rcmove.i to 16.3 'Shpl'bnurne Street. 
Tel.ephoJ1!, .28S!. 

D B.. AU'REI) .F. WEBST.t>JR, ' 
D1l:NTIST •. 

Has removed to 32 Bh,o. Iilt .. oot, West. 
. Telephone 3S3S. 

DR. EDWIN FORSTER. 
. DENTIST. 

Office; Cor. Buchanan and Yongo StB. 
. Teiepho~e 04L 

D R. E. E: CULBI<1:i:FI'. - . 
DENTIST. 

. 95 Kil1g Street East, Toronto. 
Associated with W. C. ADAMS, L.D.S. . 

C P. LENNOX" SON..!. 
• DEN·dS'l'S. 

. o. r, LJ::!l-.lI'OX, L.D.S. O. W. LENNOX; ]).1>;11. 
~IlO1!" ~ ""d B, ¥on .... S:t-l'fl!'l' A,r~:o-da Telanbone 1846, 

AJWIIITE(JTS. 

E DMUND BURKE. ARCHITECT, 
Succe!lllOl to the late W. G. 8TOlUI:, R.o.A •• 

Union Lo&n Olti>mberil Toronto St., Toronto. 
. 'hmob, Toronto, .... d 

D ' ch, Parkdale. 

CHURCH· 

CANADIAN 
WHITE ENAMEL SIGN CO'Y. 
~ents tor Caesar Bros. celebratod Dom'c 

Letters for Window Signs, Door Plates, House 
a.nd Pew Numoors, etc; 

4.1i A.!lelaldo S~oot .. EaRt. Toronto. 

MATTHEWS BROS.' &. 00. 
!IS YONGE STREET, TORONTO. . 

~ I P E ETDOS, • D~~;~~nrirtIGRAVlIRES, . r I , .And other Fine Art Goods. 

Ptmue Framblg a SII:falty. .The ,Trade 

ORCANS~'FAI-:~;~T;ID;;OS~ 
Built on Tubular Pn'eumatic and Electric 
Pneumatic systems, IInder the va.luable 
patents of Mr. Fran~ Roosevelt, of New 
York, and the Farrand & Votey Co.,, 
of DetrOit, the sole control of \lIliic~ we 
have obtahled for the Dominion." 

These Org'ltllfl are superior to any hereto-
fore constructed in Canada.. . 

Old Qrl!'ans rebuilt under our lmpro";"d 
system. Estimates and spellifie&tion~ luI'
nisbed to intending purohasem. Corres
pondence solicited:' ." 

TH~ BELL ORGAN AND PIANO 
. CO., LTD., 

GIJIiILPB, 

Deslkners and' makers'of STA.iNED GUSS tor 
churohes and dwellings. The stained and bev
elled plate·glasswindoWBin V~etoria Univer. 
sity; Que~m's Park, are, our make., Prices vory 

'moderate. .. -." . . 
; 10 Shuler Street. :: Toronto. 

CANADA STAINED CLASS WORKS • 
ESTABLISHED 1850. 

. 'Every deseripti~n of ecclesiastJ.eaJ. and domes
tic stained glass. Estiml\tes turnished for' all 

. classes of interior ae«orat~on. . 
JOSEPH McCAUSLAND &. SON. 

1010 DtyIes 
0l1' 

SCALES; 
Writo (or prices • .' 

c. wilSON " SON 
126 El!P.lanade St., 

Toroato, ont. 

Iron 

CHAMPION ·IRON FENCE CO. 

Manufacturers of Cresting and Ornamental 
Iron.';Vork. Fencingill, endlese variety. 

69 ESPLANADE ST. WESt TORONTO. 

EDWARD tAWSO", 
TIlE P'''XEEB TEA. HERCJIUXT, 

'Who' has 'just com pIe too Iililfflticth year in -
busincss, wishes to draw attention to his illll 
manse stock oj' ~rcas, Cofl'eC8 alid Cocon.s in all 
varieties and grades. Tca hI packagrs 5. 1(', 20 

.60pounds expressed to any address in Ontario 
charges paid. Coffee roasted daily on the 
premises, Cowan's Cocoa and Chocolate in all 
variet.ics. We specially recommend I~he 'Cowan' 
Hn;'iclli!l Cocoa, absolutely pure, plioo 750. per 
pound tlll. Address, , 

IEBWA.IID L.-LWSON, . 
36 Church Skeet. Toronto_ 

T~:LF:PHONE; .2068. . 

~ooIt.5, .c#tetho.bist ~nnk ~A)A)m 

The Dread Voyage. 
'POEMS 

By William Wilfred Oampbell, 

A 'Uthiir of .. Lake Li/rii!s," etc. 

'()lotb, IOO'pl!-ges. $1.00. 

The name of William WIlfred Go.mpbell is 
notune tbat needR introduction· to, the Cana
dian publio. The work he has done iiJ his)!re. 
viollsly published book of verse, "Lake LYrICS," 
and in 'the poems which hM'e a.ppearea from 
time to hime in the magazines, marks him as 
one of the brightest of the younger Anglo 
Saxon pollts. His poem, "The 'Mother'" (in 
eluded in the present volume), when it was 
published in Ha'l'per's Mailazine last year, at
tracted perhaps more attention than anyaingle 
poem written by an American everreeeived: 
'fhe editors of the American magazineS; and 
some of the t}aily newSpapel-B, wrote editorials 
devoted tojtsmerit, and theLondQ1I. Atltent1!fUm, 

··the great English literary authority, gave a' . 
long article ort it. 'l'his new voliime contains 
the best work Mr. Campbell .has yet dolie. A 
large number of the poems in it have not before 
appoa,red jn print. We present this book to 
the Ca.nadian public, confident that its merits 
will ensur~' for it a large siiJ.e . 

A NEW BOOI OF . POEMS. 

THIS CANADA Of 'OURS 
. AND OT:JIBB POEMS. 

By J. D. EDGAR, :rv.r.p:: 
Ex.tra neat cloth. bevelled boards. 

gilt edges.' . 
, i' 

'2'li cents, 

" This dainty little volumo of verse will 
be wel"omed as a geil.'iune' Can .dian Jlra
duction; and will finp' ma.ny friendly critics. 
Tlie'note of naU"Ila'ity and lyrie graB,e is 
set in the first palJe, and • This Canada of 
Oars' is a S'lnR' tbllt hilS' in it tbe urue vocal' 
lilt of patrlotl.sm:"-Alail. . 

WlLLlAM BRIGGS, 
119 to S3 JUelimond St. WeRt, Toronto, 6iit. 

v. W. roA.TI!lS, 3 Rleury 'Stroot, Montreal. 
s. F.JllJESTIs, Ha:J.i.fII.l;. N,8, . 
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"" PEOPLE 
. To each subscriber to either "Guar

'.' dian" or "MagaZine" we offer' one 
, . or more of th~ following List of Books 
; at the attached prices, which in eVElrY 
':ea.s~ .;lover :P9s~e. We have sought 
, to plac'8 in this List sUQh books as' 

woiild;'Jlresent.an. agreeable variety 
aJili .pio~cf.e~wholesome and, profita.ble 
reading.' 'The'prices are, in reality 

, pr,eminm prices, in many cases much 
beio.w the cost of publica.tion .. 

Immran.cc. 

iNSURE IN THE , . 

Confederation 
. Life, ·lssoei~dion 

OF TORONTO, 

A Popular, Pr.ocresslv,," ' 
'. . aud Absolutely 8afe 

CANADIAN CO\lllPANY. • 

INYESTED FU~DS, OYER $4,000,0.00 

NEW INSURANCE, 1892, - S~l.ij65,000 
, Gain Over 1891, $'750,000. 

INSURANCE AT RISK, • $22,~50,OOO 

. : ~ 

( ~... . . 
.I. K. MACDONALD, w.e. MACDONALD, 

,MAo.!', DIRBCTOR. ACT,U.!l.RY. 

I . '. _ " 

PREMIUM LIST. a very readable presentation of the life of the 
. In" or'denn~ g', it is quite sufficient to. great fou~der of Methodism. .;; 

lEnslttant.t. 

'~STRONGAND PROSPEROUS. 
THE 

SU'N "L·I·F'E 
A.SSIJ~(JE(JODP.lNY 

OF CANADA. 

THE TEMPERANCE . ", , 

.. ANn . GENERAL 
LIFE ":ASSURANCE· COMPANY 

Is by long oads the best Company for ,Total 
_ 4.b.st:!Ul!e~ t;O in~ure in; 

They are classed by themselves, whioh mel!J}B 
a great deal' more than ean be shown in an, advertisement. ,,, ..... ' . 

Ask for literature. Money to loan on easy terms. ..... . 

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND, I: 
, President. . Ma.nager. 

'13. Valabnr and its MissIon. By Rev. 
mention the 'ntunber only-thus, ,No. Hugh.' Goldic. ,illustrated. Retail . DR. POTTS' l1',DUC"A·,T'.' IONAL SO' 'CIETY 
1 will",b' e understood to mean "A Mer- price $1.50 ............ , ........ " , ..... ' $0 m J', "" 

A valuable and ably· written history of this . 'EN'GAGEMENTS' ":':"'t Pr' • e"" . . celebrated Mission ... The, record of its progre' ss . ' . ,,',' ' , .~UiWJ. mc • . , . 
will be read with p.nflagging interest. . Oct •• Li-Hespel .. r and Pres:ton, ' 

' I. A. Derellant Prinee •. Life of Hon. '~ 22-Montrcal, Centenary and.West 1jlnd. 
, Senator. Macdonald. By Rev. Hugh 14. Featllers from an Angel's 1'flng •. ' u , 29-Londoll. Queen's Avel!!le an(j.D,undas 
' : !ohnstc",. D.D. W~th .portraits and _ Cloth, U! pages. Retail price 500 .... $0 35, Street.. • "'.' I 

'illustratlOns. Retail price $1. ........ $0 ,0 J5. 11'nlk!! In Paradise. Cloth, 100 pages. ' . i Nov. li-Lindeay. . 
This ~dmirable biography of the late Senator Retail price 50e, ... ·· ... ,.·,·,· .. : ... ,., $0 35 ." 10-Flesherlon. 

should find a special welcome ili Methodist These two books, from the pen of,Rev.Henry "'l2-o.wen SOllnd:' 
homes. and an honored place in the libraries' Harrm, have had a wide sale, and done much ,i 19-Thorold.. . ' . . r 

: 'of buSiness men of evory denomination .. Says good. 'rhe author posse~ses a powerful 1m· ,., 26-Toronto, Berkeley Street a.nd'Yonge,\ 
'the Baltiiilore Methodist: .. This book in itself agination, great command of language, and in· Street. ' , , ' , . 
is almost ,sufiicietit po quaJify'any young lI!an, tense earnestne~s, His Dooks are all marked D~,c.8-St. Thom3.S. . ' . 
,for a successful busmess career, by placmg . by pieture~q~~ness of style, and exceeding, 10-Milton •. ' 
,before hlirtnot only an inspiring example, but beauty of dIction. . . " 15-17'-Stratford. . . " 
'business and moral principles of the highest ., 24-Toronto;SherbOUineStreet and Carl·:' 
value. We'would advise everybusineas man 111. J..lvlng""ords; o~ Sermons and say· . ton Street. '" . , . 

· of our acquaintance to put ~his bOok, on h!S ings by Rev. S. P. J ones. With intro., ", 31-,-Toronto, QueeriStreetandEImStreet. 
'counting.room shelves for his own and, hi;; duction by Rev. John Potts, D.D. Re· 
employees' benefit." Senator Macdonald's was' tail price ,2.25 ... , _ ............. , ... " ... $1 25 REV. 'D'R. GRIF'F;'N,iS, AP' PO'I'N' T.'.' , 
acareerthateveryyourigCanadianmlghtwell The largest and choicest collection of Mr. . ME'NTJ.

S 
•. " 

'place before him as an example. Dr. John., Jones' sermous and sayings ever ];lublished, 
'ston's gifted pen has madc the study of that His wonderful richness of thought, abundance Oct. Iii-Alliston: . ,......' .' 
lifc'frolli th'(j print~d pagc a pleasant task. of anecdote, incident imd allegory, and pl)wer .. 22--Dundas 'Street"and Parkdale, Toronto. 

2."NeJil'UetonD""""a: A Stor1.0fYOrk. of conviction. are here'all shown fortb in an' ., 29-BradfordandAurora. . 
...,.- J k attrltctive volume. This book contains 595 Nov'. 5-Bmntto'rd. 

shire·Methodism. By Rev. . ac son pages, with illustrations; boun,d in cloth. "12-' 
. Wray. Retail price 600 ... , .......... $0 40 " .17:' n District. 
This wonderful story is perhaps the most 11. InterestIng undlnstf'udlve Read. ,'.'26- w e and Madoc •. ' 

:PDJlular frCim the·busy pen that is now la,id ing for the.Young: original and se· Dec. 8-Metropolitan,' Toronto. 
'aSide ,forever. But 'though the author has lected. By C.lI. Jones. ·illustrated; , ,'" 3-Sherbourne StrilAt

l 
Toronto. 

gone' to his rest.. the vivid stories i.nto which he 357 pa.geR. Retail price' $1 ... : . ;'. . .. .. $0 55 . .. lO-AsIilli Stree.t\ 1.0. 'nnon. 
'incorporated ~o much of t)1e Me~h." If the reading of this book shall cause one "17 18-0rarigeviue. '" , 
odism arid so much of quamt of America's children to resolve to lead a bet· . '~' 24:"St. (Jatharines and .Thorold. , 
humorol Yorkshire s still tel', purer life, to use no liquor or'tobacco, to J!!-n.1<l-C~ntenary a,nd'Zion Tabern~le. J;Ia.:nl •. 
livii 'and will Ii va for many years to come. swear not at all, to hring himself nearer to the llton. . ... " " 
"Nestleton Magna" as a GUARDIAN pl'emium Divine standard, to 'overcome, even as He "21 Clinton' . , . 

, had ',remarkable popularity, some few years overcame,' 'to endure unto ,the end,' then I :, 2i:brillia.· 
a~o. In offering it again at a premium priee shall feel that the labor expended in its pre. _____ --: __ _ 
we ho~ it inay find as popular a sale. par"Jti~m has ilOt been'in vain."-The Author. . MONTRML CONFESENCE. 
3. Experlenees of Il Baekwoods 18. !fhe (JunadillH PortrnitGallery. By Tbe Missionary Committee will meet in Wall 
. Preacher; or, Facts and Incidents John Cbtirles Dcnt, assisted by a staff Street church; Brockville •. on Tuesday, Nov. 7, 

culled from Thirty Years of Minis· Qf contributors. 'About256 pages, With ,\t.9 a.m. .•.. 
terial Life.' By Rev. Joseph H. Hilts. ' 231 full.page illustratiotlJl; size, 9xll; The Conference Special Committee will moot 

'. Second edition. lllnstrated. Retail bound in cloth. Retail price $5 ...... '; $1· 50 in the same place on Wednesday, Nov. 8, at 9 
·'price$1.25." .................... ~' ......... $050 a.m:' ...... " ...... "'C .. __ ." .... ,.,' .,' 

In s: sUbstantial volume of 3ii8p%[es, strongly . Sent Postpaid at'tlle Premium :Prlee. , In view of the approaching'plebiscite, it is 
· bound in nea't cloth, with design m J1.'old ll-nd proposed to hold a meeting to. discuss the, pro· 
oolo'rs Mr. Hilts !p-ves us raCy and, I hibItion of the"liquor tramc on, Tuesday even. 

~i:mtltti:al. 

THE IMPERIAL TRusts 'CO •. 
OF CANADA. 

82 p~ur9b 8t~~!." ." " 'J,'OtoIltO. 

CORNER YONGE ·£ND.CoLBORNE STB. 
HENRYS. H9wL.A.ND, ESQ:,Vice.Presidem. (lap_tal. • • •.• • $1,000,000 

GDarantee.aDd Reserve Fmuh, .: $225,000 

'Transiwti, ali h1ism~SB' usual' to:trust ~m.. ROD. Edward Blake, Q.~ •• ~LP., Pre8ident. 
llanies; manages estates, .collects 'rents, etc.~ E. A.. Jlerilditll, LL.D., }. . . ' 
u.ndarta¥:es general ~nanClal agency,.buys,,a.Da "olin UOliIkill Q C·· LL D VW/l·PreS"ldemB 
sells debentures"ete.· . ,:.... :,,,' '". ,. , •. , .•• , '" , . 

. InvestorS of ·sm.a.hor large,sulns are Invited:'· ',,\ cli'ait 't as EXECUTOR, A..:OMINIS • 
roexaminetheworlilngQfour.TrustFlind. } ,TRAT ,GUARDIAN, ASSIG .. 
, " •.. . '. "', :., ",NEE' co ' RECEIV.ER AGENT 
I~ '?Ombine~anadvantageousint~restret~,., etCi; ~nd,for .thefaithful perfOr:n.i.llce of ail 

facility for Wlthdrawal, and,abSolute secui'it~ •. 'weh dutieS its C!!pital and surplus are liable. 
. ". ., l!, ,', . " 

F. 8. 8I1.UlPE; ~J.e.ry''l'r.eti~u~r. '.A:L;LSJj:CU TRUST I1'.vEST. 
.. '" .'" ':MENTS ARE ED IN THE C01\>I. 

PANY'S BOOKS E NAMES OF THE -r080NTo S~VINriSl:~::LoAN ·dor 
;.10 IUDg 1i~'?We!l~ TOJ"ODtO. . 'j . 

" Interest allOwed onSa.':vings AOOoUnt8~' at , 
FOUR PER CENT:from day ofde'positto aay 
of ' withdrawaL Special ra.teS:Q11 ·tIme deposibt. 
Money to lend:, ' " ,; 
ROBER.T 'JA:FFRAY, "" "," A. E. AMES, ' 

, "."" .. :~.Sident.}; , Manager., 

·R8.t "~Rev. J;,H.Morj5an • 
Kee v.w. w. Colpitt's. ", 
Sellili'k- arrangements.' , .. , ' 
Emerson-'-Dec.17 Rev. W., G. Henderson. 
DOminion Cit ..,-Nov. 19, Rev. J,,'M.HarriSon. 
'Moms':" ' arrangements.. ' ' 
BlythfleI v.~J. 'Semmens ... , " . 
Stonew arrangements.' , 
DU'!das , . L. Ar.nl~.tr';)li,g. 
Sprlngfleld':7'"IJ..ev.O.·Darwl:UlI> ; .,"" ',", ' 
RosewQod~L'ocal arrangeme"ts." '" 

. " , J.,SEMMENS. ,pha.lrinan;.'.: 
, . '. of ,M; HAl'll'lrS(;)N; Fin. ScQ; 

. ~~ 

PICTON 'DISTRICT. 
Pieton (First)-Loool Arranllements. , . 
Picton (Second).,- .. ""' ," .,' 
ffioomfield- " ..' 

·ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO 'WHICH THEY 

H~Girt6~~li~~~~~~bi-¥JI&~~ P4,NY. ':"."" " ,_,_. , 

. The prot6ctionofthe C~mpany's vaults for the 
preservation of WILLS offered gratuitously. 

SUES IN THEIR BURGLAR.PROOF 
, VAULTS FOR RENT. 

J. W. LA.N~Dm&. Manager. 

J.SUTCLlfFf .& SONS 
'."."S~.lS4 YODge Street. 

. , 6 and'S Qneen'St. lVest, 

Wellington':':" 'f,; ,I,' .,' ',,', 
Con:se!lpn- ):" . :1' ;,." ." '. For Ladies' and Misses' ITnder. 
C~rry'mg Pla.oo.,.~ovi 19,:,&3rmonsl~; J?rIfl,)~!l'i:' " "'11 i . d GI 

N(lv.~2. ~ermons."A.. Doxsee.· ,,:" i I... I ... _,.::!!ear. .os ery an oves. 
RcdnersVIlle-Local arrangements:" I, • " : . 

Aineliasburg-De, c. 3. SermOn!! S'. Ai'Dul!rau. ,i Mail Ord~rs Promptly F'illed IJallowell-()<)t.22. ·§ermons •• 'l'. J. 1l1dmlson.: ' 

, :r~o~~~et;oxse'eJ ;.;.:;~" S." ~dbMpARE VALUES' ". 
"" ~ W:Down. . ij ,. • 

Northpor:t-Oct.22 .. ' . ermons, O. I;t. LamblY,~" Women's',. Wool Vests, Ribbed or Plain,,' 
M.A •. Oct. 29 .. Sermons. Go ·H. Copela!J,d., '5Oc •. , each .. '"'' . 

Qherry "." Valley'':''Noy;: 19.· .. Sermons'" 1)'W~i "'B. I 
, 'Se6offib'El." l WO~!ID'S FaIi Fli.shione!I, 2,,·ply Wool 
Milfc;>rd':"Nov • .l9. Sermons, J.,C. Bell •. l'" :. V,ests;75c. each.' \ 
Cressy-Oct .. s. Sermons;D. C. Day. Oct. 22. ,Wo~en's,U:nion Lo, ng .Sleeve Vests, ~e., 
. , Sermons, G. Dunkley. "",""'40c '400 each ," 

EDUCATIONAL 8E~VICE8 Amr Mii:ETINGB. W~~~,~·: C~mbin~tion, Suits" All.wool,' 
Picton (Fi'rst)-':J an. ""Local' irraligemen ts. 
Pi<..wn (Second)c'-J.am, H. McQUade." , " ,," $h75, $2.25, $2" 75, $3. 
Bloomfield-Feb, ,'\V.P. Dyer,,"M:A;'" , ' . ~' ,C()~:bination ~l1its, 950. to $1.25 
Wellington-Feb. w,. P. Dyer, 'M.A, each;'J.: .,' . 
C.onseCon-Feb. '1'. J'. Edmison, B,lJ. Mis's~s .. ".' iVe~ts, -All. Wool, 40c. to 7"" .• eonh, Carrying Place~Loca.larrallgemimts.· uv ~ 
Rednersville-:Jan. : O. R.Lanibly, M.A. QhildreJ;l~si<Wi>Ol.Vests, 180. to 350. each. 
AmeUasburg-Jan .. Go H. Copeland.. ChHdren'ErI:rifantees, Bootees, Gaiters and 
Hallowell~Jan. N. A. MoDiarmid."· Oyeralls. ", 
Demorestville=.ApriL O. R. Lambly,:M..A. W .. 
Northport--cApril. S.A:. Duprau., : .. ;olI!e~(:J"1.)'.Ilit Wool Shirts, Quilted Sateen 
Cherry ValleY'o-Localarrangements;· ·., .• Skgt.s~"i'Qliil'ted Italian Cloth Rkirts, 
Milford-. 'H ' , . . " . .. . ' . QuOted Satin Skirts, Lined Silk and 
'Cr~sy.;- - ~H,,- ,J( \'.( '-, ,,~ •. ',:l.,~stre".Smts;. 

.. Rv~·k~~~~;~A.se~~a.trman. i Wim~en's: Ce;shlilere Hose; 2Oc., 250., 28c., 
" , .. ',.... ,', .. " :300.,. 35.c.', '400.,500.,600., 75c. 

. ilitere~ting rerrifmscenoos of hiS earlier i lng at 8 o'clock ... ' when addresses will be de.!i. 
eileas'in tlie Mothodist itinerlincy in Clta "ODS. ' vered by Rev: ::s..D:Chown, Secretary of Con· Welland::':Local arrangements. ., , 

W~LA~D :PIST:k[CT~ ., Misses~:' Black: and 'fan Cashmli're Hose; 
. ':~!'Dou.bleKnees," 23c. to' 4Oc. pair. 

We have placed it at a price that should open ferenee; Rev. A., C. Courtice; B.A .• B.D., and Fonthill-Jan. 21, Revs. T. A. 'Moore'and R. L.' : Women's,Caahmere Gloves, 150.,200., 
~;' Woman's 'colored Cashmere 
Gloves; ·Kid Tipped, ,250.; Women!s 
Fanoy and White .Knitted Gloves, 

,its. way intO every home where the GUARDIAN Rev. James ~i.nee. '. , . Oclilerr·' , . t 
ente.re",' '. 'w. JACKSON, President. P 'tRob' J l' R A '£]"- 'Ito B A"" Subscribers to ·the GUARDIAN or Magazine . S'D C- S < __ . ,or: p.son.,.. an.. '"; ,ev.· .'.c.u.ml . n; .. ~, 
~ WUcli Wilmle. ,The story,of a ,. . • . HOWN, ecre_y. ,Port'Colborne_Loealarrangements.·'" 

'~King's Daughter.'; By Elizabeth W. wishing to subscribe for any of the following, : Dunn'Ville~:\!' ,,',;' " .',', 
" C.hampney .. Illustrated. Re.tail price .' publications may do so when renewing their' DEDICATIO~;·.'" Caisroi'Ville-'" . 0 ',". ' • 

$1. ......•.... , ......... , ........ , ......• $0 50 'subscriptio~s tio the GUARDIAN or MOOruJine' The new Methodist church, Harrow, London : can!':C~;laA:14, ~evs. T: A; Moore.l!-nd' H; 
250.,300. . 

:. "·:A.pretty'talefor girls andyoung'po'oplein a'tthe40110w,·ngred'ucedrotes. Theseratesare Conf 'llbe dedicated to the worship l'F ,_I. Lo' 1 ,'" .. ts' 
genem .. It' is . Unusually well illustratcd."- ,J. W • of God on Sabbath,·Ocrober 15, 1893. " enw_~ ea al'rangemen . ;:. ".' '.' . :~U uitu 
Scot's, Observer.' 'offered to subscribers of our own 'periodicals :The is th,e. pl'ogramme,,,of opening : Wella~dpo.rt-I?ee.l~ ~v.:D.:H. Taylor; 1 ~I ttl. 
6 •• sOldiers of Ltbe1i ; or, .. From the only. ' services : ~~~Im~~ss-~IJ.P..~. JY' Hit·foOkC J D b 1:::···:::··,,=, ;=::;:::============= 

G' t D "B '1 P W . , Regular Olub ' Sabbath,'Oct.-15-':Servioo at'll a,m. Sermon 1 ewa -;- erm~;ms,aI;l.· '15' ~16v'R'" • JOE~' ;$30"; "oW 10K $ 
" rea eep. y m

1 
y . caver. 'and dedication of the chUrch by Rev . .1. B. , Da:t'ell.:·to '.be' "aerra·v'''n''g·ed· '. '.. 'I' a nut or a, 301 ' "Retail price 5Oc .. " ............... 

11 
.... 't" 'to 35 Harper's Mon'thly Mag' 'azl'ne,' P~oo ~3.at50e. ::Aylesworth, M.A., LL.D:, 'President,' of thii 

, ," This is in every wayan e;s::co en S Qry. "",. ... L d Conference' 'Evening servioo at 7 
'It h'~ a"plot who i.ch is·thoroughly interesting, .Century'Moga"';"e 4 00 350 "on1 __ £Ln Son' b R' ev S G S'ton'e' D D of: Rev. W. • ". 1.' , 

~ ~ ~ •• 0 c """" erm y .••. ..., ,,',St' 61', ensVI'lle- an ..• Rev . .t. E.' Ru. ss. . ," ,.,. and 'the, narrative is animated throughout. . 00 050 "Collingwood Rev 1"1 George of 'Delaware v . sp 
The 'basis of the stog is ,an episode of the Atla"tic Monthly 4. <>. ;~ll assist in'the sei-vices., , . "Rainha,m-:--pecember, Rev. R. L. 0ckley. : 'ECIALLY -DESmNED 
Netherlands; centring III the terribll) siege of Scrihncr's Magazjne 3.00 2.60 MondaYiOct. IS-Platform 'at '7;30. EDUCATIONAL. :Wi',RX. 1 I', " 

~d~W!f~fcfs:l~ft~~~)J1h~hf:v:Z~t mira«u'~~e~:~i!S ;:: ~: ±~f:S~~~t~:M.ax:'i1:D?·A~ L. li.f.:·C1~i\::: ;~~v:!;~::ib~~~~~~t~::a~~ cii~ tS-.Pie, ceDrawing-Roo,"m SUI'te 
6. WaldO. By N.D. 'Bagwell, author of ' ,. d 1.50 5 !B.D .. S. Salton, J. G. Fallis, Ph.B., Wm. God· 'aid of Educational FUnd on their resPective , 

.. Breakers Broken." Retail prico $1 .. "0 55 The Christian Standar 1.1 ,win, Jasper 'WIlson, M.A., S. J. Allin, Sheriff fields, and that every effort b.e,made to gener. 
· .. .. Guide to Holi~es8 . ' , 1.00 65 ,ller. und others. ,Music by the choir. Miss M. 'ate an in<)reased interest in this departmeItt. 

A story of New Orleans, and one of. the Review of Revie\vs (English or Lillywhit, of Lon<)..9n, sl:lIOiS,t,.:. ~~l. be presl!nt' " 'D •. , H. T AY, LOR, Fin. Sec. 
brightest! healthiest religiou~ stories we know. . , at all of these serVIces and aSSIst m tbe serVIce 
It cannot be read. without interest, and will American Edition) 2.50 "2.25 f s ' . ,''', 
always do the reader good, and make him wisb ('Yhen oriIering ;lease statc whieh edition is 0 s~bliJ.th, Oct. 22-:a~~ce, morning and even-, BROCKVILLE DISTRICT.' 

In. Extra' BrocateHe . '" 

to plaeeit in the hands of his friends. ' ing, by the Rev. J., Philp;RA.~B:D., London. ,#~kville (Wa¥,Str~et)~Oct8. J;,o~ atrange •. 
7. ()allins. A 'faleofthe l1'all of Athens. wanted). " - , Mo!'day, Oct. 23-,-Lectul'!l atl5'H'll!-" ,p:y-Rey,"", menta ". D' EST VAL"'''' ""VlL'D 
, ,Bv •. -Rev. ,Alfred J. Church. Retail Orders for any publication, will be accepted 'oJ. PhIlp, B.A., B.D. Subject . Picrucmg 1U Brockville (George,Stretij;)-Nov.~' 5. 'Lo,ool ar. A a.:.lCA L Jl:<A OFFERED. 

..•. $1 It!/) 75 and':fIlled at. p.u. blishers' rates. .. Syria,and·Palestine." -: , ' : rangements:·:. jt:", '" 
~~pleridld:' hl.iitoric.~C 8W~Y 'W:~8' o~ last Address, . .: Sabbath, Oct. ~l!rIp.on~, morning and Prescott-Local ,arrangements. 

year's ,C.L.S.CO' course' of reading. We have 'evening, by tile Rev: A; L;lRussell, M.A .• B.D. Lyn- .. ." '," 
only a limited number of copies left, and when W'ILLIAM BRIOGS, :,' Contributions received at all services in aid ,Mallorytown-Local,arrangements. 

, they are gone we Cll;nnot obtain more to sell at Methodist BOok and Publishing House, of. the Buililing Fund. ESOOt,t-Rev. J. V. McDow:el1 B~A, ' ~'olliffe ,& CO. 
the same price. Moblol: Order at once. 'Toronto, Ont. ,.. " " ' ..J. RUMBALL;' Sec. of'Con·. Lansdowne_Revs. J;·Y. .. Mc!Jowell" BfA ... and 

" E. MEDD, Pastor. ' O. F. Buker.' '. , . ' " 585 QUEEN ST' WEST 
So Sketellel!. from EngllsllIDstory. Se· ': Hnrrow. Oct. 6, l893. Athens-Local arrangements. ' , i . , "" .'. 

looted and edited with a.n introduc· 'Addisou- ., ...., , ". ". - ... . 

·tion by Prof. Arthur M. Wheeler. 'MIN··UTfS Of' C'ONf,[R"[N'. Cf LONDON CONFERENCE.. Maitland-Rev. JabczB,:Saunders. M.:Q. ,: '.' TELEPHONE 1195.-Thirty'fourth Thousand. Rctail price • North Augusta-Oct.15.· 'Sermons, Rev. W. H •. ':!!' ~~~~!!!!!!~;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~ 
$1.10, ....... :., .... """<"'" •• , , .......... ,$0 ,,0 , Tlie Missionary Committee will meet in tho Graham. Meetiu,gs Oct~· 16, 17,and' 18. 

9. WaDiil and Talks ill tile Geological ' . 1 h h Lo d W d dDt ti R ,iT H Grab' , ~' . 
}d, New edition, wfth illustrations. Centenma c urc, n on, on e nes ay. epu a on, evs . .!1,.'·· am, D. T. I , n.e.c. i~ I ,Q ""'+~"."" • 

of.Alex.Winchell,LJ,..D. Retail October 25, at 9 a.m..· Cummings, and a. F. 'Buker. ' :I" M ~".u+.w.U:J 
" '10' "0 50 Wit/> The meeting cif tlie London Conference A.ugustar-Oct. 15. Sermons, iltev. ' =::::::::;:::*==~============ .. 1. ., ........ " .... , .. , ... ,., ''' ... \I' Price PfJ8ta.ge. Special Committee will be held the same day, Richardson. Meeti~, Oct.l,),6and -

:aOth·Ofthe above books-Noe.8 and 9-ha.ve ' 30 ~ :In the same place at 3 p.m. . tatton, Revs. Jabez B: Saunders, M.D., . DAYTON"ONT., Aug. II. 18"3. · b~n on the C.L.S.C. Course of past year~. The' Toronto ............... ,......... .... Co e..! . I. B.·AYLESWORTH. 'Ja.mes Eo Richardson.' , THE MIDJroRD MEDICINE CO,. ,', 
fdmer giveS Us sketches' of some of the·l!lostMontf'eo.l ...... : ...................... 15e,. . 17e. . -G. W. HENDERSON. ~ishop's Mills-O~.~. ~5. ~erlJl.ons, ,Rev. ,J. ,M. " . 544 Ontn.rio Street Toronto. Ont,: 
strililng periods in English history; the latter Guelpll ....... : .................. , ... IK.' 16«1. Larmour

j 
B.A.., .~ ;B.D" Ph, .D. Deputation., 'Dw.r B'r,-Some month.B "go. being very w ... k and 

presents, in a. most interesting way, the d 4! eWe. ORON'TO CONFERENCE Revs. S. . Hugnes and Larmour. " ' ", debilitn.t"d. I wi. .• ind'ueed t~ try a bottle of Mrs Mid. recOrds' of'science'in the' study of the earth's Lon on.......... .... .............. c. . T.·' •. Oxford Mills-Jall. ·Rets. W. H; Gl1I1.bamar.ii ford's Streng!lheniug Medicine for Ladita,,,preparrd by 
surface. .', ,:,," Bl'Ul!!~ IJollimbia ... , ............... 3:1c, Me. :. The MissioriarY' Committee o( tti'e'Tor~nto • H. T. Snlith;" ",..' ,,' ., '.' ·Y!>w~\IlpaIiY.: After tnkirig one bottle-yea, before it 
10. Tile ()1lrilltllUl KeJJidon. By George ManItoba ..... , : .. ; ... ~.: ...... , .... ~Oe. ~ Conference will meet in the Board Room, Wes' §p!lll,ceryille-~1 ar.ranl\'~.inent'8.': ,~,:,.,. '.':' waahalf ,used'-I ,fo't 'very much. stronger and better 

Park'l1'ish:er, D.D., LL.D.~rrofessor of lK IGc. Xey Buildinl<'s, Toronto, on Wedne~ay,9ctober' Kelllpt .... ille- " . ',. , ' .. . f'fJ:s~:JJj:·.~~~n~ had .do~e m; mil.'lfi' ~n~ Every 
Ecclesiasti()!tl History in xaleCollege"J N.lllap::~r.la .. ,.". '.,.',' ..... , ..... , ' .. ' :.,' .............. ,. ·.· ... ·'.·Ih·. 1- 25. commencing at9 a.m. ,'. i'. 'Frankvillc and Toledo-'.Nov.,19. Sermons, " .:kn~'·::~1l1r'i";D .. e~ottl~r:f IC w f~m.~::t 
R t-" . ""- "015 -. .". ""'. "". "Th Con~erennaS.pec·'iaICommitteewmmeet Re,v.G ... H. ·P"orter,· M.A ... B.D ... Moo· tl·n.&,'ss.,' w ••• "' ..... , ¥.,. , ""MRS' '(R' EV)"C ,your won er . 

. " T~~~~~lY;;s~ay 'of" Prof~soor FiRl~r is in th: sam'e pIa;;';; at Sp.m. of the same day. Nov. 20 and ~l. l)eputation, Revs . .'G. ·H. mTi:~=Jedicui'e can ~ 'obtained onfi ~i1!7g~~lo 0 

one of, the best arguments for Christianity I' w. R. PAI'IKER. ,Porter and J •• Scaulon~· .. ... ,," "', Btreet. T0t9nto .. .' .. ' ;. . 
tha.t co.uld be placed in the hands'ofthose who USE SOl!4ETHr.NG OOOD .J.J. REDDlTT. Delta~D()c.17. 'Sermons, ·R'ev. 'Louis Conley.' 
have come under tJie inftu.ence of skeptioril ' " ., . . '" Rev. L. Conley and J. Trena· UNION CREDIT AND PROTECTIVE 
writers." .. PElEIRLlE;U!!JS . El !Da SR· G H " ASSOCIATION collects d ae-
u. Wil.rl'en BllsttDgs: . By . Lord 'Mac- . . 'MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES. : . .. gl~d..., B:D; Dee~t1~i~nl ~v. G:·Ii.,~g~~:· connts in any' part o.t the world. i:1 for 

Ina'tii'~. r~~a~~ee~iy' :w;;' af(;' bfO~~~~Machine, Cylinder.~, D. ynamo. 'G' Mce ch'u7VrIcbN~I_~~~.E!~eTmReInCtl' .. : ~~~~'n~:~~te h. given the ttme',is y.et to be ~T~~gni:~ertlnees to GOt Street! 
face to face with two remarkable and illustri· ,~ J.JVC;<W _.w..., ~ '. '. ,fixod.,. S. J. HVGHEB, Fin. Sec. 
ous men, the one as subject" the other Ros bio' a I LS Zion ChUrch":" .,.... If , . ii ' , . . , 
grapher; men who have. added. to the power . Wesley'Chureh-ReVf.!. J. Semmens and F. E.· MINIS. TE .. R,S' ADDRESSES. and renownof,Engiand, the one III the realm !:If , , "Fletcher, B.A:. ',' 
science and colonial government, the other'lll .. . McDougal'Church-Loeal a~ngem.ent,s:" " '. Re\> W 'Bry~r8 Acton Ont. . 
the~'Droader,ariii ~nore endliringrealm of litera· Fort"Rouge Church-Revs. J.,Semmens.andJ. 'Re 'E ·W.H l'e P tl R .~ 0' t 
'ture. " ' Will give you satisfaction in every case. Be~t M. Harrigon. • . ,v...' a p, nny, er I 0 , n. 
l~. !1'he.tJen. teJlaryUfe ofJolul Wesley. and cheapest, and more largely used than any St. Charles-Local arrankementR. , 
, B Edith C K III trat d other. For sruii by all:reUable dealers. : Port Arthul'- ".. ·Go to p' 'A"~E" 'So , 78." . S ' , "y'. '. euyon. us e, Fort William..,.'.' , . .' ~.' .,' .,., & onge .. ' t.. 

'Retallprice90c, ................... , .. ,$050 SAMUEL ROGERS & 00., M ill' .... .. '" ,. ':ForChOice Roses. Wedd.i!lg FlOwers, or Em. 
In this 'haniisQriuily 'bouiJd and copiously .. ., D~:,yoRi'7ver-"~' blematorll'aneral8 T ... _ .. ;u;.- ...... illustrated volume of over !WO pages we have SO FRONT ~ EAST, -'.. TORONTO. 4......... __ __ 

, • I 

'.' .• ~~ 

TINCLEY· & 'STEWA~TMAN:F'C CO., 
~MANur'AC'l'URERS OF 

RUBB&R/AND' ME!AL . StAMPS. 
Lodge Seals, School Serus, Office and Bank. 

Stamps, Stamps of every description. 
• . 10 IUng'St. West .. Toronto. 
,Write tor ciroUla.rs in traae,. " 

" 

:.'. 


